
Twisters, 
Flood Hit 
Mid-West

B j  Thu AMoeUUd pi

Midwestern floods and a tor* 
nado that slashed a 76 mile 
swith through Pennsylvania 
and Ohio killed at least 18 per
sons Saturday,left thousands 
homeless and caused millions 
of dollars of property damage.

While swollen livers spilled over. 
In Iowa, M luourl. Illinois, Ohio, In- 
dUna, Nebraska and Kansas, a ma
jor MiaaluK^I river flood from Keo- 
kuck, la., to Quincy. lU.. and Hanni
bal, Uo., was predicted by federal 
forecasters. The weather bureau is
sued flood warnings also for the 
Missouri Tlver from St. Joseph, Mo., 
to Kansas City and below.

Covers Wide Area 
*nie tornado, its width varying 

from four city blocks to five miles, 
spun aimlessly over a wide area 
froth northern Summit county <Ak> 
ron), O., to the vicinity of Mercer, 
Pa. Followed In places by "Ice'cube" 
hall, IV damaged areas In Ravenna, 
Warren, Youngstown, and Niles, O., 
and Sharon, Farrell, Mcrcer and 
Orove City, Pa. At least five persons 

Hk' were killed and scores were injured. 
»  A f lu h  flood at The Dalles, Ore.. 

drowned at least one woman and 
Injured three other persons as an 
elght>foot wall o f' water swept 
through a narrow canyon and 
^Tecked four crop workers camps. 

Iowa Town Hard Bit 

Hardest hit of the flood beleaguer
ed cities was Ottumwa, la., with 
one-third ^ f  Its 33,000 residents 
driven froM their liomes. Hundreds 
were stranded on rooftops and high 
ground. At least seven deaths <«'ere 
attributed to the flood. Water frctn 
the Des Moines river flowed through 
the second stories of some homes In 
the southern part of the city.

An estimated 16.000 were bomele&s 
In the Des Moines river valley.

Extensive damage was reported In 
{he fertile farming area of the 
northern Missouri lowlands from the 
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Truman Aides 
•  Termed‘SpUt’

Shoshone Fulls Spectacle Awes Tourists

Now at iU  season peak of neariy 18,000 second feet of water, the mighty ........... ... .......... ......
falls provide* an impreasive spcetacle for tewUts and naUves alike. Mrs. Marlon Wolfe of Ban Francisco, 
who, with her hasband. is vUlting Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Wolfe at Jerome, has made two trips to the falls 
whUe on a vacation trip. “The f ln t  Ume there wasn't moch water, bat we certainly were thrilled by the 
sight thU time," commenUd Mrs. Wolfe shown here viewing the falls. (SUff photo-engravlng)

World Slated 
On War Aim, 
Braden Avers

BUTTE, Mont., June 7 (U.RJ-Spru- 
lUe Braden, assistant secretary of 
sUte until June 30, called tonight 
for a "world rigged for peace."

This world Is In contrast to to
day's world “which is still largely 
rigged for war." Braden said In 
an address at Montana School of 
Mines.

‘Tn a world rigged for peace, pri
vate enterprise, not government 
must carry the bail—In financing, in 
Industry, and In trade alike," Bra
den said.

Hero to receive an honorary doc
torate in engineering. Broden told 
his audience the U. 8. government 
must n tu m  to the role of um- 
plr<s,carrylng a whistle, but not 
the baa

Only in this way can democracy 
■urvivo In .thv United States, upon 

“Uie survival of freedom in 
' '  todior. dependi’' he, stJd.

Wj 
The

split (bdlor between those urging 
President Truman to sign the union- 
curbing labor bill and those favors 
Ing a veto.

On the other hand, Uioee who 
have been In touch with the Presi
dent are predicting confidently 
that he will veto the Republican- 
sponsored M,000,000,000 Income lax 
?edueUon bill.

Delay VnUi Friday 

But whatever course Mr. Truman 
takes on that measure, no action Is 
probable until after the President 
gets back next Friday from a trip 
to OanadB, Charles O. Ross, White 
House preu secretary, told news
men In Kansas City.

As for Uie labor bill, a close .... 
soclate said the President has not 
yet made up his mind. Tlie mea
sure, restricting many union activi
ties. will be laid offlolalty on his 
desk Monday.

Leans Toward Veto 

Mr. Truman was described 
I dlcaUng that he now U leaning to

ward a veto but Is making It clear 
that he will not make up his mind 
finally until he has time to study 
analyses of U.> bill. Tlie President 
was said to have made It clear that 
he will not lot It become law witiiout 
Ills signature.

Some cabinet members contend 
tliat It Is lUely to be enacted by con
gress over a veto. The senate's 8i to 
17 vole for it yesterday plus Uie 
3J0 to 79 house margin indlcnled 
they are grounds for Ihelr belief 
that Uie legislation's supporters can 
mu*ter the two-thirds approval nec
essary.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

By As«>clate<l 

Preaa

HCOTOIIED 
NBW YORK, June 7-Tlie liberty 

ship Paul Bunyon wobbled and 
shivered at sea a few days mit of 
IJvsrpool. England, Chief Simlneer 
Uonard W. Balentlne reiwrted yes
terday when the ship docked hero.

But It wasn’t Ute earro-l,a00 
tons of Scotch whisky—that gave 
her the wobbles. Balentlne said tlie 
•lilp'a propeller ha<l snapped.

PHOTIOTION 
BALKM, Masi., June 7-The sea 

worms of Oollliis 'Oove.are exuep- 
Mtlcmally good fishing bait and bring 

10 cents apiece In aotne mariseu.
, they are valued so highlyIn fact, I 

that City Ooi James J.
Muse aald approval had been given 
for appointment to proteot these 
worms from poachers.

MYSTERY
SBArrLS, June 7-Bank TViller 

OtU) Krueger thought he was m 
for soma exoltemant when a man 
carrying a pistol and a paper sack 
walkad up (o his cage.

Said the stranger;
•  aUck-up. 1 Just want 

tills IM  in bills changed to quar
ters."

K ru w r  ohanged lha bills and th# 
|)lil(iMotln’ patron left wlUiuut ex- 
p itln ln i lb*

A

. disagreements preceed- 
reslgnatlon. whioh was ac

cepted this week by President Tru
man.

He said, “We can't expect our 
neighbors to cooperate fully and 
effectively with us. or to convince 
them of the value of our democ
racy unless we first put our own 
house In order."

Brad^fi said there wa.i nothing 
wrong with our country “whlcli 
honesty. Intelligence and hard work 
won't speedily cure."

Rupert Holds
“Safety Day” 
For Children

RUPERT, June 7—Safety was the 

keynote of Rupert Prlduy as the 

county observed lU  first ‘'flafely 

dsy" with Minidoka county pollen 

officers, Union Pacific railroad 

and J, R, Slmplot company repre- 

seuUtlvos explaining tiie necessity 
of safety.

A miniature train owned by the 
Dillon Psclfic railroad toure<l the 
square blowing lU  whistle in the 
morning and Rupert Boy BcouLi 
acled as traffic patrolmen nt each 
Interaootlon, arresting traffic viol- 
ators. Money from the 20-cent Jliicn 
went Into tlie Doy Scout and Camp 
Ptre girl treasuries.

Tile Union Paclflo slso siiowed a 
|12B,000 ulant locomotive and a 
•80.000 safety car at the celebration. 
A wrecked car waa displayed by 
Hantel’s garage and the Blmplot 
safety car was shown,

Sheriff Ronald Hawks. In s ptea 
for Aofety among children, asserted 
that althougii accidents may go 
down In pollen records as “unavold- 
able" no acclilcnt la unavoidable.

a , II, <8nfelyi Davis stressed tlie 
slogan that safety Is your own af
fair depending on how 'much you 

e." He stressed the need of llok- 
(anUxiiM M ris« I, C«l»n S>

1,032 Registered for 
Local Option Ballot

With one more week remaining in which to register for the 
local option election June 17, u total of 1,032 persons had 
completed their registrations by Saturday night at the Twin 
Falls city clerk’s office.

Spurred by pleas from both 
sides in the liquor-by-the- 
drink controversy to register, 
the sign-ups leaped to 221 per
sons Friday, followed by the 
robust figure of 194 Saturday.

city  Clerk Constance Lelser point
ed out that the city hall Is the only 
place where official registrations

in be recorded.
Absentee balloting Saturday pick

ed up over Friday with 31 votes re
ceived, bringing the totnl to 69.
There were 14 absentee ballots cast 
Friday.

Campaigns for and agalns
ttUon df liquor by the drhik._______
IU Ib a n  'rip f*̂ '*l Fith tho
to t la if i;* * 'c o m m lR e e c a ^ ^
Jectton of the plan and a liberal 
group backing licensing of liquor

Rupert Group 
To Push for 

Water Funds
RUPERT, June 7—A delegation of 

Ru|)crt Chamber of Commcrcc mem
bers will leave Sunday morning for 
Washington, D. C.. to argue before 

senate subcommittee In nn effort 
to Increase federal Bpproprlatlnnx 
for western reclamation.

The delegation Is conipascd of 
Gene Kllllon, Bill Hen«:held nnd 
Howard Moffat,

A s)>eclal plea will be timdc for 
additional funds for the tinrth nldc 
pumping extension and ihr 
dam near Idaho F^Ils, according (o 
Kllllon.

Tlie trip Is Uie second lo Wa.Mi- 
Ington by a Rui>ert groiip. Kurly tliLi 
yeor. Kllllon. Mnffat and Cluik 
Cameron of Rupert and Mn<'k 
Crouch. Burley, went to WoflliUiK- 
toii. 15. 0.. on reclnmallnn Inwliies.s.

Sen. Henry Dworshak li n mftiil)er 
of tiie senate committee wHIi whlcli 
tlin fUipert group will confer.

Threat of Strike 
Given Auto Firm

DETIIOIT, June 7 (/1-) Ttie CIO 
'nited Auto Workers today «rl Mon- 
uy ns a trike deadline f(ir JO,(MX) 
uiployes of the Briggs Maeiiifnclur- 

l|iK company,
'Hie union said nrKolialloiih willi 
iR company broice down hhsIii 
Woy over contract provislnnn. 
[ages were not an Usur.
"Unlens tho dlffereiiceji are nrUlMl 

by 10 a. m. Monday," a s|uiiip.ituiiii 
the UAW-CIO aimoiiin^eil, "tlio 

i[^n will walk out,"
A IlrlRga tieiip would rut off liir 

flow of bodies to Cliry^lrr nn<l 
Packard plants and would nrtn't 
lioli) nuto manufacturers witliln a 
ihort lime.

Shot of Water to Wash ‘Gum’ 

Ruins Act of ‘Board’ Player
Willie In the midst of polishing off 

wiiat might have been tlie perfect 

crime, Doyle O. Praaler, 40, Ogden, 

Utah, engaged In the Inconsistency 

'of taking a ahot of water lo wash 
down his "gum."

Result: a MO fine and 19 coats un
der section 30. chapter six of the 
city laws.

U you still haven't figured out 
what happened, it was like this: 

Frasier was ettgaged In Uia quUt 
pastime of playing a punchboard at 
Bo's cate In Twin Falls Saturday, 
Whenever a p a y - o f f  number 
showed, Fraaler laid It out on the 
oonnter. When a dud came out ot 
he punchboard. he allegedly aiipiied 
t Into h li mouth and chewed it up, 
Vhlle this was going on, Proprlstor 

O. A, Ramlio came over to watch 
FraUer wlio by this Uroe was masU-

rating a good-siaed wad of'•'Hum " 
"W hafs that you’re chcwiiin?'' In- 

qulred Ranibo,
"Junt gum," replieil Pra/lcr. In rf- 

fect, and punctuated this dr<li>ra- 
tlon by reaching for a giu»n of wolrr 
and washing down the "gum '

As moat gum chewern nijoy tlie 
savor of gum and don't go ur.niiul 
swallowing It, lUmbo, exerting Ills 
flIUtcn'i right to make an arrest foi 
an offense committed In his prr«- 
enee, placed Fraaler under an rot 
nnd turned liim  over to 'I’wlii Kulln 
city police who had been called lu 
the meantime.

Appearing before Judge J. o. 
Piimphrey, Frailer pleaded guilty to 
violating Motion 20, chapter tlk, 
which provides Uiat no one siiall 
cheat while playing a leHnl1r.nl 
gatnn of chance nnd was fined ttir 
ISO and auessed cuats.

Voter League
To Press for 

Heavy Ballot
Tbe League of Women Voters 

will conduct an Intensive "got out 
the vote” campaign for the June 
17 local option clccUon. Bonnie 
Baird, publicity chairman, 
nounced Saturday.

The group will conduct a tele
phone campaign to call citizens urg- 
^ ^ i ^ n ^ r ^ l a t e r  and vot« in

Irene Sweeney, Washington. D.C., 
national organisation secretary;' will 
be tn Twin Falls June 16 and will 
meet with committee heads at a 
banquet at 7;30 at the Rogerson 
hotel. Mrs. R. 1* Summerfleld will 
be In charge of tho committee.

A forum discussion on the ques
tion to bo voted upon at the local 
option election will be held over 
local radio /stations. Oraydon W. 
Smith will bo moderator of tho 
proanim nnd A. Lnrron CoWon and 
n . B. Clark will rcprt-ient Uio ■•wets" 
In the debate. Mitchell W. Hunt, 
Jr., (intl another rc))resentatlve, yet 
to bo ftoiected, will represent tho 
"drys."

■■ le ronuii will be brondco«t 
KVMV III C:30 p. m. Juiie 13 

lu id ’ at 0;30 p, m. June 16 over 
KLIX.

Vandal Coach 
Greeted Here 
By Old Grads

Millard T. (l)lxlio Howrll, 
ftidlliiill coach III llip Unlver.ilty of 
lilnho, met iihiiiiiii »nd frleiul.i of 
ihr university lino  Hiilurdny during 
lil.s tli-.ll visit lo 'I'win

Unwell and liLs rntovirnBe of Qriid- 
iiiitp Manager Oulr I.. MU mid End 
CDiirli Perron Hluiniiiiker are Irnv- 
ln>{ this mnriiliiK for (Sun Vitltry to 
ritli'iid the Pnclfli; Coast ronfriencB 
nirctlng.

Ilowpll will .inillniie his trip 
iirouinl Mnglc Vnlli-y Tuesday to cim- 
fiT with alumni nl Ilalley. Fairfield, 
Itcllpvun nnd Oofjdlng. On Wrtlnrs- 
(Iny h(̂  will 1)0 nt Hlionlinne. Wendell 
iiiul lluhl, liowcll will address Uie 
Iliilil Klwnnlfl dull Wednesday noon 
and n Universlly of Idaho Alumni 
ii.-j«(iuliillnn banquet nl 0:30 p, m. 
Wnliipsdny nt thr Park noiel. 'Hie 
Wednp/idny evening iianquet Is lie- 
liiK sp.iiuiored by tlie lluhl and I'win 
I'iiIIa niuinni cimplers.

Tickets for the banquet are avall- 
nliln at Uie Clininlwr of Commerce 
)ffli^e, tho county agrnl's office and 
lotu Bob Leerlglit ntid John Bros* 
mil nl the Tlmrs-News. lluUi l« th

M'lling tickets in U e Bulil nr

Keep Superior in 

Bomb, King Says
Mli.WAUICEIC. June 7 l<1'>-Flool 

Ailiiilriil Ernest J , King declared to- 
iilKlil that tlie United Hlntrs "should, 
rvi'ii mual" niuhitaln lls poslUon 
(If ipciinlcni superiority in the d0 ‘ 
vrldiinietit of the at<imle l>omb.

in a speech before Uie Navy 
oiiil) of tho United Slates, Uie for
mer niivnl commander in chief and 
olilef of navol operatlona. u ld  I 
lie hud iirgeil sclenUsts seeking a 
frikMi for the atom bomb to gtvo 
tliin^  ̂nutter "llia, higli prlorlly It

“Nu ono con aay at thU time 
wiiiit the oxnrt eftecl ot rooeiit 
Bt'leuUtlo development of the atomlo 
bomb will be on elvlilsaUoii," aald 
AdiiilrHl King. "But this can be 
said, the utomlo bomb Is sUil a 
weapon whioh is wiioliy unlikely—of 
itficlf-lo win a war."

Congress Challenged to " 
Restore Cuts in Budgets 

Of Land, Farm Bureaus
KANSAS CITY, June 7 {/P)—“President Truman challenged congress tonight to restore house cuts In farm toterter 

appropriations which he said presented a "grave danger" of weakening American world-wide resistance to aggr^oo. 
Speaking to comrades of the 35th division after an active day in which he led them on foot in a colorful parade, he 
clared a strong domestic economy was necessary to support the nation’s global commitments. “We are now In £I»W 
danger, he said, that laws of the development of electric power, mineral, oil, copper, and steel resources “will be

ineffective" by f^ore of eoa-

‘Stalin Doctrine’ Shaping up 
To Oppose U. S. in Europe

By The Aasoclated Preta

The “Stalin doctrine," Russia’s counter to the Truman policy, was taking shape rapidly 
today in five key countries in the tug of war for Europe. They were Austria, Hungary, 
Bulgaria, France and Italy. In Vienna a high government official declared today that a 
Ica4i;ig Austrian communist had demanded a new communist-controlled regime, with the 
threat that the Soviet Union would never sigh a peace treaty with the present moderate 

cabinet.
The official saJd that Ernst 

Fischer, one of the four com
munists In the Austrian par
liament, had offered complete 
support of his party and "gen
erous assistance from Russia" 
for a new government em
powered to rule four years 
without parliamentary restric
tions.

U. N. Moving 
For Entry of 
Enemy States

LAKE SUCCESS, June 7 (/P) — 
Early admission of former axis 
states to the United NaUona was 
considered today as a possible step 
toward preventing a repeUUon of 
the Hungarian coup In other ex- 
enemy countries.

Many U. N. delegates here-ex
pected a drive to admit Italy, Hun
gary, Bulgaria and other defeated 
countries Just as soon as tho four 
major power raUfy treaties with the 
former axis states.

U. S., BrlUln Favor
There were IndlcaUons that Brl- 

U ln  and the United SUtes, parti
cularly. feel It would be advisable 
to get the Umed axis countries In
side the U. N. Immediately where 
their governments would b« In a 
poalUon to deal directly with all 
other membera w  u i  eqttal baals.

ThelJ. 0. MUcy ttus  fa F E if  beto 
that Italy, Hungary and other ex
enemy countries should be brought 
into the United NaUona immedUte- 
ly after the treaUei have been ra- 
Ufled.

U. S. Step Taken
A step In thU direcUoe was taken 

this week when the United State* 
ratified tho Hungarian treaty. Hun
gary and Italy have applied for U. N. 
membership.

By ratifying the Hungarian treaty 
the U. 8. recognised Uie Budapest 
government. But It was uncertain 
whether the United States would 
continue to recognlto the govern
ment which was set up In the com
munist selsuro of power In Hungary.

American sources pointed out Uiat 
so long as all of tho four major 
powers—IlUBsla, the United States. 
Britain and Prance—do not raUfy 
the treaty with Hungary, tlie Soviet 
Union cnn maintain troops 
Hungarian sol).

New Giant Plane 
Beating Out C-54 

For Pacific Area
FAIRFIELD. Calif,, Julio 7 (/D— 

Tlio big 0-M‘s-whlch hung up 
amnting recortls as America's top 
war-tlnio trnnsiwrt plane.v-began 
bowing out of Pacific travel today 
to makri -,v,̂ y for ihe bUger, (aitot 
and fiirtlicr-flyliig 0>D7 "Strnto- 
trelKlilcr"

Tlio flmt (-* tlia C-BTf, triiiuiiort 
ver.ilcm of the H-ao 'Suprrforts." 
arrived Inst night nt Falrfirld- 
SulMiii urmy nirbasn, lieadqiiarters 
if tliii ranlcru Poclflc wpig ot the 

air lnln^Ilort ecmmnnd.
n iP  iidw plane Is ex|iected lo . .  

dnci' I )  3ft per cent tlin flying timn 
to linwuli. Ounm, Tokyo. Kwajelein 
and Manila, now served by the 
army's 0-fl4's, 

ll ie  0-M‘s flew 700,000,000 pas- 
seuKPr miles In 18 nioiittin during tlin 
war without a single passenger 
fatnllly.

Woman Killed in 
Nevada Accidcnt

W I':ndovER, Utali, June 7 (/!■)- 
Mrs, Minnie O. Oagadlr, OS, Walnut 
Crrek, Cailt., died en roiiin to llie 
Wenclnver army alrbnse haipltnl to- 
nliiht after olio waa liirown frwti a 
car driven by lier daughUr which 
overturned on U. B. hlghwny iO two 
mllea wrst (it hera in Nevnd*.

Vincrnt Modarelll, Wm I Wen- 
driver, Nev., iMlloe chief, nnlil the cur, 
driven by Marlon A. Cagnille, stnirk 
a ilimildsr of Uie road and iiimH. 
Marldii Caiadle and tier brullinr. 
Edwin R, Oagadle, 30, suffered cuts 
and bn <s,

4 Ford Strikers 
Charged in Fight

DKTROIT, June 7 lAI - Four Ford 
Motor oompany fortmen 
faoed arraignment on assan 
battery ohargca atenimlng from

H ie arrest* wera made by Dear
born police after leparate scufflea. 
Ootirl aoUon oamt aa Uin strike ot 
3.DOO Ford foremen entered Us l8Ui 
d V . _  :

I f  bis statement Is backed by Rus
sia It appeared to be a  virtual 
ultimatum to the Austrian people, 
for. without a formal peace the 
country would seem to bare hnm 
of rebuilding Its natloaiT J 

Red Movea T 
In  Hungary a c. 

d'etat overttirew tbe 
small landholders party 
and outright seizure of 

In  lU ly armed communlM Juer- 
TUJa banda were reportgd t*- ba 
organlUng in the Industrial 
and anU-American and 
emmont detnooitrations 
in Rome^

--, are ;,...... ..
spired, parabwd th« railway* 
other vlUl -timUona, ereating 
most dangerous altuaUon the coun
try has known since before tho war.

Bulgaria Chief Jailed 
In  Bulgaria, the chief leader In 

the opposition to the communist 
premier and his government has 
been deprived of parllomenUry im 
munity and Jailed on charges of a l 

(C«ntlnii«e *n r4«« L C*laiii> l>

Election Said 
Necessary for 
RedHungaEry

Lajo* Dinnyee, held h it f ln t  ae*« 
conference today, and aoaouneed 
that new eiectiou *wm be nc«e*- 
sary."

The conferenca lasted for almost 
two hours, w im urttk for
cocktails and Mdwiobcs, «ad a t 
end of the qtuatlOQlng b^.aboat 100 
reporters tlw tnm le r  .w ti.gUU hi 
good burner tbough be zcQtarked, 
“Fereno Nagy wu'Deror nggtlooeti 
UketWs." ^

gress to provide the money 
necessary for their adminis
tration.

The house cuts in agricul
tural depa rtm en t funds 
brought the blunt assertion 
“our entire farm program is ■ 

_ered by rei»nt leglslik- 
tive action.” And the obsiuvft- 
tion:

'1 would be gravely eooeemed if 
any effort to undermine oar f a m  
policy were •uoceasfuL’'

Beeomlng - V m  Net” NaUtn
The United Statee, he lald. It  be^ 

coming a ''have not” oatloD u ltl i 
respect to many mineral* and ' i i  
“short of copper, c t itMl, ot lead, 
and of many other cHUeal, mat^rt-,. 
als” even as It cootrOBt* a “d u te r  
of a shortage of peM ltum ’ jiirM^ 
ucts.”

“I  eaneiUy bopa thai-tba-eebaU—  
will not foUow tbe b o m  of ttpre- 
sentatives In cutting our wbeem - 
tion. reclamatlen aad powet v to -  
gram* back to tbe level of a  decade 
*go.” lM •aW.

a U o w tu c d ta r . 'f i ir 't ___________

Five Leaders 
Of School Go 
To Boys State

Twin Falls will send five of lu  
promineiil youth high school lea- srs 
to Boise today to attend the week- 
long Boys Slate at Qowon Field 
under sponsorship of the Idaho 
American Legion.

Commniider Liirry Laughrldge of 
the I'win Knils l.rgloii announced 
that tlieno flvo youths would at
tend:

Tommy Dny, sponsored by Legion; 
Leroy Flatt, Klwnnln club; Eusene 
Helnibolt, Lions club; Kenneth 
Smltl), Jnycces, nnd Jimmy Condle, 
Elks lodge.

John Klntt. Twin Falls lilgli mIiooI 
principle, will Uke the quintet i  
Boise todny. Lnughrldge ftnld.

Boys Htiile, a miijiir I,cglon pro
ject cucli fiiuiiiner for nuLntanding 
youUis from all parts of Idaho, 
will give the young leaders an In- 
llniAie courie In tlie dullrn, rights, 
privliegcH and responslbllltk of 
American cltUenhiilp. It Is designed 
lo fnnter tho true iirltiriple.^ of 
demorralln rllltrnsiilp, not only by 
leaching nnd lectures, but try actual 
partlclpstlon.

fighters against tH6-______________
been selaed by the communist police 
and held for questioning since Nagy's 
rcsIgnaUon.

Vote in September
Dlnnyes said the date of elecUons 

depended on ••political developments 
at home,” and probably would be 
■•before harvest"—some time In Sep
tember.

A leading Hungarian polltlcan ha* 
explained thf* communist poslUon Is 
that If all polltlqal elements cooper
ate with the ccnununlst* there would 
be no need for elections, but elec- 
tlons may be necesscry to determine 
the “will of the Hungarian people" 
as against the opinion of foreign

Federal Surplus 
Short of Estimate

WA8HINQTON, June 7 m -  
Ooveniment fiscal analysts aald to
day President Truman's esUmate of 
a tl.3fi0.000,000 surplus for thU fU- 
cal year ending June 30 now seems 
too high.

This coutroats wllh the view of 
many Hepubllcan congreasmen who 
called the eallmate too low when 
Mr. Truman announced II at a 
Democrullc Jefferson day dinner 
April 10. '

Tho flAcal exports, declhilng to 
be (luoted by name, agreed tiiat the 
government will end the year with 
some surplus. But they noted that 
It would have take In more Uian 
•730.000,000 above Its expenditures 
In the tliieo weeks remaining of 
Ihia month It the figure of a 91, 
250,000,000 aurplus Is to be re 
allsed. •

Jobless Hordes Find Alaska 

Isn’t Lan<l of Opportunities
Inforniullon received 

from A. A, Hedge.1, director of the 
Alaaka employment service, Man- 
iger A. J, Meeics of the Twin Falls 
iinployment service office has is

sued a warning to iwraoiu wlio 
might be planning to travel to 
Alaaka to seek employment.

AcUng under the misleading Im- 
preasloti that Alaska Is a lan<l ot 
unlimited uppdrtunily, hnrdes ot 
newcomers me pouring Into Alaaka, 
In April, 700 arrived over ihe 
Alaaka highway, and even more are 
expecUd In July and August un
less Uie Ingres* Is curbed,

"Moat of them are coming to leise 
the golden op|i«rUiiiltles tiiey have 
read and heard about," commanted 
Director He<lges. "Maybe a home
stead of fertile land near town. . , 
maybe one ot Uioae big-paying Jobe. 
Somefut Ute cars are about ready 
to fall apart when they arrive. Many 
have brought all their poaseaslon* 
with them and noUilng else. Already 
we aee wtiat Is happening. Two . ut- 
fiU oamped at the ouUklrt* o( town 
on tbe U dd  field road recently were 
selling their furniture to get money 
to buy food."

Tbg olfielia goQtlaved bjf potD(<

ing nut that the tabor picture is 
changing fast. There are plenty ot 
workers now. They are no longer dis
daining to work for mining oper
ators because the latter c n't pay 
the high wages that Joba on gov
ernment construction project com
mand. Wnrken are sUll flying up 
from Seattlo to work on oonitruoUon 
crewr, their expenses paid. U they 
happen to be found wanting and 
are fired, they are dumped on the 
oomniunlty.

"Nowoomera, expecUng 
Itlea and loatead findln. .. 
sledding and wlUi staggering 
costs, no housing, and all “  
able land near highway* i

camping along the k .  
camp on South ouDu 
oapaolty. And lUU me 
■Iso oome bx boat L. 
more helpleas, becauae 
even have m traUep < 
which to sleep," 

Peraons without

reedi them are ' e 
not (0 "try Uialr I

m m a m  m

The request la expected to- lb>  
madq at a meeting ot iMtder* «  ’ 
farm organin>tton* and repceeenta- 
Uvea of lending agendec b en  ttav- 
day called by -8 ecretat7  d  Agrlcul- 
ture Anderaon at Ur. lYtman% 
auigesUon.

Reporting tn a atatement la it 
month that farm land pflete have 
increased fia, per eent oyer pn»  
war leveU, tbe Preeidnt aald be 
fear* many farmeti, MrO^daxly 
veterans, who buy kind on eredU 
at these price* may run Into trou« . 
bio when farm product pxloM 
to normal

Anderson 1* expected ' to - vnia 
banks, iniurance oompanlee and 
other credit IniUtuUona' to adopt 
the govemment'i own m l* eo faim  
loans.

The government-controlled fed
eral land banks follow the rule of 
lending not more than 6A per cent 
of what they call tbe "noimal ag
ricultural value” of a farm. 6ucb 
a value la defined as the amount 
a prudent fanner would be willing 
to pay In the expecUUon of aver- 
age producUon and nonaal prto«
* ir farm oommoditlea.

Normal prleea are denned as 
Uiose which may be npeeted over 
a long period tn the future—a period 
reasonably free from Inflation a i^  
exll^eme depreaslon. Present farm 
product prlcea are slightly more 
than double Uioae which govern
ment lending insUtuUona < 
normal.

Military Training 
Termed ‘Fruit of 
Truman Doctrine’

MONTOOknilY . Ala.. June 1. («) 
-  Universal mUltary t r a l ^  vpg 
aoored by Henry Wallaoe tODlgbt aa 
'one of the fnUle «( U>* itu a ia a  
doctruie” which WaUae* said would

courage (|k 
l^ p le s  ia ^Ing , 

world.'’ 
n ie  two I  . 

cost, he added, a 
to pouit our -----
iBktier m an
president d e o M i  

" I do n 'i. llk a «a rti
don't Ilk* th* Inerttahl* bookvp M .' 
tween M t.bv*laais-aad 'M | ana# 
nprad lU itn . I  don't Uto S
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Reds Shaping 
Counter U. S. 
Balkan Policy

(FrMi Pm * OaO
coMplracy In an tpparent 

eTfort to w ppm * the Iwt TMtlga 
of <^>potlUon.

TtUM d«velopments. In the eyu of 
poUUctI observers In Paris, are re- 
flecUow of the "SUlln doctrine." 
They regard tt a« the Soviet answer 
to President Truman’s program o( 
assistance to Orecce and Turkey, 
«nd the policy being formulnted by 
U. S. SccreUry of atote Marshall 
for continent-wide help where the 
vlewj of east and west have dashed.

Nq Chance In Hnnrary
Hungarian aources In Purls said 

today that Hungary must be "writ
ten off." Umporarlly nt lca»t, hs a 
positive factor In the contcst be
tween European communliW and 
antl-communlsU. They predicted 
that the new government, with Ihe 
communist Vice Premier Matyas 
Rakosl as virtual dictator, would 
encounter underground resistance 
from “about half the population," 
but they aald there was no pos
sibility of actually ousting the new 
regime.

Hungary and Austria have been 
the big question marlu for the Rus
sians in the broad expanse of their 
atnicture reaching from Poland to 
Yugoslavia. The question marlc In 
Hungary now haa been erased.

Fonr Ocenpy Austria
A similar procedure In Austria 

seemingly would not be .10 easy. The 
country la not occuplcd by Russia 
alone, but by three other powers, 
the United States, Britain and 
France.

This point was punctuated when 
the American government aald 
authorlUtlvely today to be fully 
prepared to abandon Its efforts for 
an early Austrian pcace treaty U 
that becomes necessary to prevent 
the communists from grabbing the 
country.

Officials declared the United 
fiUtes would be prepared to con
tinue the occupation of Austria In
definitely In  fuch circumstances.

Reports from Vienna of com' 
mualst pressure on the present coall- 
UoQ legtme gave a new continenul 
slant to pattern which has been 
developing in Hungary and Bulgaria 
•o d  la expected at the state de> 
partmeot to spread Into Ceecho* 
•loraUa.

BegardleM ot what may happen 
iB Austzla, however, the long* 
lUffiond Sovlet>8poQSored “Balkan 
M eratlon" taay be regarded as an 
■ocompnihea fact, regardlesa of 
vtaethtr It  ia aver formally organ* 
te d  aod proalalmM.

IB 2 t ^  and Fraaoa the com- 
muniita latalr have b*en aciueeced 
«ut d  ttia toTammeat.

3 Autos Damaged 
At Intersection

Twki FaUa poUe* Saturday after, 
zwoo. TehkiM taTolred wet* driven

Keep th e  W h ite  Flag  
o f  S a fe ty  F li/ing

N ow  e ig h t da i/s w ith o u t a 
tr a f f ic  d e a th  in  our Idagio  
Valley.

Integral Parts 
Of Labor Bill 
Are Reviewed

WASHINGTON. June 7 Ot*.' — 
Here Is a brief summary of the 
Taft-Hartley labor bill:

Bans: The Closed Shop.

Limits: Tlie union shop. Is per
mitted only If a majority of em
ployes voted for It In an election 
conducted by the national labor 
relations board.

Btrlkes: The NLRB, pending final 
decision, may obtain court Injunc* 
tlons agalnat jurisdictional strlkea 
and secondary boycotts. The gov
ernment la given power to obtain 
Injunctions to hold off for W daj- 
strikes threatening national health 
and safety.

NLRB: Board Is enlarged from 
three to five members and Its Judicial 
and prosecuting- functions are  
divorced.

Created: An Independent federal 
mediation and conciliation service 
taking over functions of the labor 
department’s present conciliation 
service.

Forbids: Collective bargaining 
rights to union any of whose of
ficers are commimlsts or suspected 
of communist sym athles. Also in
voluntary dues check-off.

Contracts: Unions are mads liable 
for unfair labor proctlces and breach 
of contracts.

Finances: Unions are required to 
file with the government and their 
members detailed financial state
ments.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIH »nrlc«.
for Sven 0. Anderson will be held at 
3:30 p. m. Tuesday at the Reynolds 
funeral home chapel, with the Rev. 
Eermas O. Rice of the First Baptist 
church officiating. Burial vUl be In 
auntet Memorial park.

UALTA—Funeral services for Mrs. 
NelUe cnirastena Haskell will be 
■ ■■ ' ■ at the Malta

County Board 
Of Education 
Is Designated

Fred Rlngert. CasUeford; WU* 
lard Swartlcy, route 1, Filer; Glynn 
Smith, Twin Falls; Curtla Eaton, 
route J, Twin Falla; and A. B. 
Kunkel. Amsterdam, were elected 
to serve as a county board of edu* 
cation at a meeting of approximate
ly 100 school district trustees Fri
day night in the courthouse.

For the time being, the board 
will assist the recently formed 
county school reorganisation l»ard 
In planning action to be taken under 
the school reorganization laws pass
ed by the state legislature.
^ At such time as county sc 
dlstrlcU are reorganized, the d  
ty board of educaton will assume 
general administration of county 
schools. Including the appointment 
of district supervisors and the su
perintendent of schools.

At the beginning of the meeting 
Friday night a committee w u  ap
pointed to make tentative division 
of the county Into five districts.

Rlngert was elected for a one- 
year term to represent a district 
including Castleford and Buhl. 
Bwartley and Kunkel for two-year 
terms representing districts com
prising Fller-Union and Murtaugh* 
Salmon tract respectively, and 
Smith and Eaton for three-years 
terms representing districts con
sisting of Twin Falls and IClmberly- 
Hansen rc.spectlvely.

Doris Btradley, county superin
tendent of schools, was Iti charge 
of the meeting, with A. W. Morgan 
and Eaton acting as tellers.

Rare Serum May 
Save Girl’s Life

PASCO. June 7 OP)—Darla May 
Livermore. 7, Is winning her fight 
for life—a fight In which a large 
number of the southern Columbia 
basin area’s residents rallied to her 
aid with funds to provide the costly 
serum she must haVe to survive.

Dr. Harold Foskett, her physician 
here, said she was given her first 
treatments with a rare albumen 
serum last week In Spokane, has 
shown steady Improvement and now 
has an excellent chance to survive.

People have contributed more than 
11,400 toward the goal of 13.700. 
Darla May Is suffertng from a kid* 
ney ailment whloh. In the past, was 
considered fatal. Dr. Foskett said 
this w u  one of the first times the 
serum bad been tued outside the 
armed forces, that it will be admin
istered dally for five to seven more 
weeks and may be widely accepted 
as a treatment for the disease if 
Darla May recovers.

.. .......................  , «olM«d
«K b  tk« IH anm  aailan. karelin i 

ca YVnrtta atnat m U i. Force 
of Hm Impact propeUed the Ha&sea 
Mdan into ttta BoberU aadan which 
had Mopped at tlM tatersectlon aztd 
was luadMl <M Fourth atreet soirtl 

in  an InteneeUon ooUislon Friday, 
froot and of a  octiTertfi>to oo«pe 
d rtn n  h r t u k  Go*, route I , Twin 
FUk, sradied Into the rear dual 
wtxeeia of a truck driven by Donald 
Orydar, Norwood, Mo. The mlAap 
oocurred at tha tateraeeUon of Main 
•Tcaue and Ochth street east.

TWIN FAU.S-Funeral services 
<or Mrs. Mary EUsabeth Reed will 
be conducted at a p. m. Monday at 
tba White mortuary chapel with 
the Rev. H em un 0 . Rice < the 
First fiaptlst church officiating. 
Burial will be In the Twin Falls 
cemetery.

The Hospital

Bnervenoy beds only were availa
ble at tbe Twin Falls oounty general 
hospital Saturday. Visiting hours 
are from t  to 4 and 1 to  8 p.m.

ADNlTnSD  
Donald Lee Bkins, Mrs. Ernest 

Koke, Mrs. Roy Eaton and Mrs. 
Oioar Ford, Twin Falls; Mrs. Roger 
Xrb and Mrs. Albert Bchaeffar, 
Buhl; and Mrs. R. R. Pnrr and Bar
bara Jones, Hansen.

DIBM1BBED 
Marry Hickey. Butte, Mont; Mrs. 

Rose Wilson. Mrs. Merle Ooff and 
daughter. Mrs. J . D. Brown and 
daughter, and Mrs. Carl Hendrix 
and son, Buhlt M n . Leroy Manning, 
Mra. Fred Oeuer, Mrs. M an ln  Bro- 
dine and daughter. Mra. Robert

field, Mrs. John Alldrllt and 
Twin Falls; Mrs. ChariM Webb and 
•on. Hunt.

BUHL—Funeral .services for Leo 
O. Lewis will be held at a p. m. 
Tuesday from the Albertson funeral 
home, with the Rev. E. B. Medearis, 
pastor of the Buhl Baptist church, 
officiating. Interment will be In the 
Buhl cemctery.

ALL-STEEL
TRA IL ER S

TON CAf ACITY

M t SIm  . . »ef.Akf*«4 
nn iiM . . . .  44.11

Mm* S*II mni IttlM Hh.h
rmi*ft  m OM. cfc.1** 

rr«M »“ Anfl.
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held a t 9 p. n .  Tuesday at the 
Whlta mortuary chapel, with Dr. 
O. Z4. Clark officiating. Burial will 
be in the Sunset Memorlkl park.

Mrs. Swaim, 63, 
Claimed by Death

Mrs, Elizabeth Swaim. 63, Hol
lister. resident of Twin Falls county 
since 190B, died at a local rest home 
at 7 p. m. Saturday, following a
..........ing Illness.

n  Nov. 12.1883, at Chicago. Ul.. 
Swaim came to this section 
there, 'and In 1933 she was 
Jd to H. J. Swaim. Her hus

band is the only survivor, ss she 
was preceded in death by her par- 
enti end a brother and sister.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 3 p. m. Tuesday at the White 
mortuary chapel, with Dr, O. L. 
Clark, retired' Pre.ibyterlan min
uter. offlclaUng. BurisI will be in 
the Sunset Memorial park.

VISITS AUSTRALIA
WENDELL, June 7 — Olen H. 

Johnston, 33, seaman, first class, 
non of Mrs- E. J . Johnston of Wen
dell. a  member of attack squadron 
six, has visited Sydney, Australia, 
while serving aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS ShangrI La. according 
■■ Information received here.

READ TlMEfl-NEWB WANT ADS,

SUN DAYS MONDAY

r  SAMUEL GOlDWY^f 
presents

Gary COOPER
ERLEMERLEOBERONa. _

■Towboy

Twin Falls Newŝ in Brief
Called to Iowa 

Mrs. Harry Arnold left Saturday 
afternoon for Elliott, U h where she 
was called by the death of her
mother.

On Bnylnr.Trlp
Prank L. Cook and Lynn Cum

mings. of the Mayfair shop. left 
Friday for Chicago, III., on a “  
day buying trip.

PregnuD Postponed
The Children's day program of 

the First Baptist church has been 
postponed until Sunday, June 15, 
when It will be held at 7:30 pjn., 
Mrs. H. H. Burkhart, general super* 
Intendent, announced Saturday.

PensloB Clob (o Meet 
The American Pension club No. 1 

will meet at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday at 
the home of Albert Estllng, 1317 
Sixth avenue east, for a poUuck 
supper. 'Those attending are asked 
to bring their own table service.

Births
Saturday blrihs at the Twin Falls 

county general hospital maternity 
home Include sons to Mr. and Mrs. 
Csri Kelly. Eden; Mr. and Mra. Paul 
Myer, Buhl, and Mr. and Mrs. R. R . 
Parr. Hansen, and a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bonawltz, Filer.

Accideot Probed
Twin Falls c:ty police Investigated 

a minor accident Saturday Involving 
cars driven by Robert R. Chandler, 
route 1. Buhl, and Isabell Reed, Twin 
Palls. Scene o( the mishap was the 
300 block of Second avenue south. 
Only minor damage resulted.

Called by Illness 
8/lc  Robert F. Edwards and Mra. 

Edwards have been called here by 
the Illness of his mother. Mrs. Ed
wards, Kimberly. While here, they 
will visit Mrs. Edwards’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Pardee. Edwards is 
stationed at Oreen Cove Springs, 
Fla.

Two Fire Alarms
The Twin Falls fire department 

was called twlcc within one half 
hour Saturday evening; first a t 6:43 
p.m. to Bob’s Steak House. 737 Main 
avenue west, where current from a 
neon tube was leaking throtigh wet 
Insulation; and then at 8:03 p in . to 
the R . 0. Krohn residence at 379 
Lincoln street, where smoke was in 
vestigated but no fire was found.

Visit iB CaldweU 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith are 

spending the week-end In Caldwell 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marsdcn Stokes 
and family. They also will visit In 
Boise with Mr. and Mrs. Olenn El* 
dredge, former ’Fwln Falls residents. 
They wUl be accompanied home by 
smith's sister, Audrey Smith, who 
haa Just completed school at the Col
lege of Idaho.

Grandmother, 71, 
Boy Hit by Train

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla., June 
7 < A ^A  71-year-old grandmother 
and her two-year.old grandson died 
beneath the wheels of a train today.

The grandmother. Mrs. E. L. 
Housley, was walking ahead of the 
grand.non, Shearwood Bruce Haines, 
who was pushing along In his strol* 
ler. She looked back as she heard 
the train approach and saw the 
stroller caught in the track. She 
nwhed to him.

Engineer J. C. Tripp said he slam- 
med on the train’s brakes and as 
It Jerked toward a stop he saw Mrs. 
Housley lift the child from the 
stroller and stand transfixed with 
the bo.v In her arms. An Instant later 
they died together beneaUi the 
wheels ot the train.

Cow  to NAraaka
O. E. o r o m  baa goa* to Xiacoln. 

Neb., wbert be plana to visit 
frleadi and rtUUves.

TIalUnf ia  Maataaa 
Mrs. Edgar Wortman departed on 

FMday for Missoula, Mont., where 
ahe will spend a moath with her 
daughter and family.

Waahlngton Cosple VlaiU 
Mr. and Mrs. Qene DUloa and 

eon. Gary, arrived Saturday from 
Auburn. Wash., to visit Mrs. Dll- 
ICQ'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bice.

Xo Nary Hospital 
81/0 Melvin S . Alniworth has 

been flown from Japan to the u. B. 
naval hosplCal at Mare island, 
Calif., where he Is a patient. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mra. L. M. 
Ainsworth.

Stadsot InitUted 
MarUyn North, daughUr of Mrs. 

Rose M. North, has been Initiated 
Into Shi Al. sophomore women’s 
honorary, at Northwestern Univer
sity. Evanston, 111. Mias N^rth was 
one of 16 girls selected for mem
bership on the.basis of scholarship 
and ocUvlUei.

GOP Candidate 
Ahead in “Test” 
Washington Vote

OLYMPIA. Wasn., June 7 yp>- 
Republlcan Russell Mack took an 
early lead over Democrat Charles 
Savage In scattered, Inconchislve re
turns tonight'from the special elec
tion In Washington state's third 
congressional district to select 1 
successor to the Iste Rep. Fred Nor-

In  33 of the district’s 607 pre
cincts, Mack had 3,056 to Savage's 
1,643.

The returns from five of the dis
trict's nine counties, were m6stly 
from small precincts.

PollUcal observers viewed the 
election as of special significance 
as an Indicator of popular political 
trends since enunciation of Presi
dent 'Tnunan's foreign policy and 
Republican congressional enact
ment of new labor legislation. Both 
have been major Issues In  the heat' 
ed campaign.

Mack haa been an outspoken ex 
ponent of the foreign policy while 
Henry Wallace spoke twice In the 
district as a supporter of Savage, a 
former representative. Savage based 
his campaign mainly on attacking 
the actions of the Republican < 
gress.

Deafened Now Hear 
With Tiny Single Unit

Science has now made It possible 
for the deafened to hear faint 

: sounds. It  is a hearing device 
small that it fits in the hands and 
enables thousands to enjoy sermons,

■ music and friendly companionship.
, Accepted by the Council on Physical 
Medicine of the American Medical 
Aaoclatlon. This device does not 
require separate battery pack, bat
tery wire, case or garment to bulge 
or weigh you down. The tone ia 
clear and powerful. So made that 
you can adjust It yourself to suit 
your hearing as your hearing 
changes. 'The makers of Beltone, 
Dept. 14, 14W W. 18th St.. Chicago 
B. III., are ao proud of their achieve
ment that they will gladly aend 
free descriptive booklet and explain 
how you may get a full demon- 
atration of this remarkable hearing 
device In your own home without 
risking a penny. Write Beltone 
today.-Adv.
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SHOW STARTS

U. S. Tightens 
Patent Bights 
For Research

WASHINGTON. June 7 MV- 
Cltlng "fantastic” profits made by 
some government tmployes on in* 
ventlons they evolved during work
ing hours using government equip
ment, Attorney General Clark call
ed today for steps to tighten up the 
system.

He recommended a uniform pat
ent policy for air agencies, reserv* 
ing to the government all rights to 
most Inventions by Ita employes and 
those of researcher* under contract 
to the government.

Fonr-Tear Stody 
Clark based his report on a four- 

year study requested by President 
Roosevelt. The attorney general 
urged csubllshment of a  govern, 
ment pstent administration to dl> 
rect the new program. I t  would ap
ply a single policy to all govern
ment agencies In  place of varying 
procedures now In  practice.

It  would have particular bearing 
on the war and navy departments 
and to a lesser degree on the federal 
works sgency. ’The report said these 
are the only agencies “which still 
contend that patent rights m utt be 
left to the employe in  order to In- 
duce him to invent."

Report Made PnbUo 
President ’Truman made the re

port public “in order to obtain full 
and frank discussion by all Indi
viduals and organlwtlons con
cerned. including private companies, 
educational institutions, and the In
terested government departments 
and agencies.”

The report said government re
search in the last five years has 
skyrocketed into a multl-bllUon dol- 
lar program concerned primarily 
with aviation, transportation, com
munications, ordnance and atomic 
energy.

IMfe* ICarmion’s a«miatloBal com- 
blnatloa O I  aad convlet ^ p a  haircut 
. . .  U. of I. FootbaU Coach Dixie 
Howell, End Coach Perron Shoema
ker. and Graduate Manager Gale MU 
dropping into T-N office . . .  Bud 
McNealy sporting bushy “Buhl 
beard". . .  City police officers draw
ing their vacation dates from hat 
. . . Broken “COM" on C. of C.’s 
new sign being installed . . .  Umpire 
Blanck sitting In hotal lobby staring 
g lm ly  out at rain . . .  Mother robin 
having troubla feeding oversized 
crawler to undersUed baby robin. . .  
Display In Idabo Power company 
window of book aod magaalse pub- 
Ucatlons by meraben of Idaho Writ
ers’ league . . . U. 8. flags flying 
from two public buildings at 9 a. m. 
. . .  Just seen: MaU Vice back from 
trip to Carlisle, Ky.. the Rev. Max 
Greenlee, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Parker, L. M. Larsen, Dr. H. L. 
Stowe. Mrs.
ence Bchulla . . . And overheard: 
Woman explaining to desk sergeant 
that she got overtime parking ticket 
while making tr ip  to stcre for flsb> 
ing equipment her husband Jiut had 
to have for Sunday.

ON AIRCRAFT CARRIER
ALBION. June 7-Word has been 

received hero that Morris J . Hall, 
metalsmlth, first class, son of Mrs. 
0. A. Hall of Albion. Is serving 
aboard the aircraft carrier USB Sai
pan. He entered the naval service In 
1B42 and received his recruit train
ing at Parragut.

MAN ARRESTED 
A man who gave his name as Per

cy IShoemaker was arrested late Sat
urday night by Twin Falls police on 
a charge of drunkenness and dls- 
turblng the peace.

RAINBOLT'S

PHONE
354 POLISHERS

FOR RENT

Seen...

’THREE ARRESTED
Virginia May Wlmber and Donald 

W. Vlsser wera arrestwl lat« Satur. 
day night by Twin Falls police on 
charges of drunkenness and disturb- 
Ing the peace. E. D. Weaver was ar. 
rested on a charge of fraudulent pro
curement of I’dglng.

INDIANS FLEE CITY 
LAHORE, India, June 7 (;P>-Ra. 

tlonlng officials at nearby Amritn* 
sar announced today that 100,000 
persons had fled from that city 
since last March, when rioting broke 
out anew between Moslems on the 

hand and Hindus and Sikhs on 
the other.

Weather *
M b  Falk aad Tlel&ity>-Meistly 

eleady. l ig b i ibaw m . UtUa Urn- 
peratare ahanga Hlgk yesterday n ,  
low O . Teowaratnre at 5 pjo . 66. 
PreelpUaUeo J l  e< an inch. Bartia-

BoU*___

.SI'S?..::

TWIN fALL 
Wuhinston . -J«7 ̂  — -0*

STAGE*0F^8NAttE RIVER
The level ot Bnaka rirer was high 

Satnrday as ahown by the flow over 
-  • • "  (1X870 aeoond feet
• f  water going over the falls with an 
addlttonal 3,000 second feet expected 
Snaday momiag).

GUITAR
PLAYERS

Here Is year eppertnnlly (« 
learn to play Spanish m  
Hawaiian style.

Private and class instruction 
in modem Guitar at our new 
studio. Come In and let us tell 
you about It.

140 Main Ave. N. Phone 202S 
Twin Falls. Idaho

CLurcli Attendance

la a aonrce of oplrilnal strength that all of na 

need to meet the problcma of this tronhled 

era. Join yonr aeighhors this Sabbath In a«k> 

ing Divine guidance.

Stgyifeu'Pjut̂ g
TWIN FALLS MORTUARY"
.fUlMWIll. tAVetNIIKt)

BTAFr ; Ml. ond Mrs. Stailey Phillips 
Dale W a ] ( « ,| ^  Ekmard Funk
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GOP Charges 
Whitewash in 
Ballots Fraud

WASHINOTON, June T (A  — 
Republican senaton chu fed  a 
Justice depirtment "wblUwasli'’ of 
•Ueged K ansu  City vote traudi 
promised today the; vlU press for r 
lu ll dress senate InTestlgatlon v ith  

AlD-the«spot hearings.
^  Senator Ferguson, M loh, 

ohalnnan of a Judiciary subcon- 
Uut be will 

recommend the senate autborize » 
board Inquiry to Include commit* 
tee sessions in Kansas City.

Hearlnr Ended
FUsuson's subcommittee ended 

bearings yesterday on a resolution 
by Senator Kem. R ,  Mo^ calling 
on tbe senate to determine whether 
Attorney General Tom Clark and 
his aides “properly performed their 
duties” In  handling complaints 
about tbe Democratic primary last 
August

Kem, after listening to the testi
mony, commented that “without 
Question the Investigation should 
proceed."

-8«ft-Pedalto«" Charged
Botb Ferguson and Kem contend

ed tbe Justice department soft- 
pedalled ballot fraud charges aris
ing from the voting in vhlcb Rep. 
Roger Slaughter, Democrat running 
for renomlnatioQ, was defeated by 
Enos Axtell, President Truman's 
choice.

A Republican. Albert L. Reeves, 
jr., now occupies Slaughter's seat 
In congress. He defeated Aztell In 
the general election.

The fraud charges relating to tne 
primary race between Axtell and 
Slaughter came to light In a series 
« f affidavits obtained by The Kansas 
City Star.

Bank Robbed as 
 ̂ Truman Marches

P KANSAS c m r .  June 7 (JT) — 
President Truman led his old com
rades of World war I  In a colorful 
parade today, leaving his automobile 
to march the last portion of the 
uphill route afoot.

While flcores of policemen were 
detailed along the parade route, to 
maintain order among the cheering 
crowds, a bandit toole the oppor
tunity to htdd up the Downtown 
Commerce Trust company at 10th 

I and Walnut streets, Kansas City’s 
; largest bank.

The robber got away with $1525. 
• Oenerai Eisenhower's brother, Arth- 
1 ur, is a  vice-president of the bank.

2 Two Local Firms 
Are Incorporated

BOISE, June 1 </P)-'rwo Twin 
Falls firms filed articles ot incorp
oration with the secretary of state 
today.

’The Twin Palls Concrete and 
Asphalt company, listed capitaliza
tion at 130,000, and incorporators as 
Lonnie E. Smith. C. W. Pullman 
and C. O. Pope, all of Twin Falls.

Tlie J . D. Specialty company, 
capitallied for »29«» to dlitrlbni« 
Ice cream and food products,' was 
incorporated by Johp Borlase, 
Douglas R . Borlase and Marion 
Hodel, all of Twin Falls.

One lava Held In Iceland covers 
: 1,700 square miles.

Real Estate Transfers
tafvnaatlOB romlshed by 

Twia ra lli ‘HUa and 
Tnirt Conpaay

JUKS I
D««li Kaltn M4rttm Orova* lo Jo#».

............. ’ ■
I)m4i W>1t«r R. Prantll to CIInb>n D. 

Kirr. til«, part NEMSWKSRU, 10 10 II.

Barbecuing Boosters Ready for Action Citizens Pud to 
Buy Ice Cream 
In Prices Battle

Cattle to form the piece de reaittanoe at next Satarday’i  barbecue as port ot the ail.day celebration apoo- 
Mred by tbe Kimberly Booater dob. are shown here with clab members heading plans for the event Ap
pearing, from left to right are: Harold Hove, president; Wiley Dodds, pabUclty; Matt Mathleson. barbe- 
eoe arrangemenU: B. W. Denton, program chairmaa; J . W. Henry, ticket saiei; m d  Spencer Robinson, 
eo-ehalrman. (Staff engraving)

County’s Cherry 
Growers Warned 
On Picking Time

County Agent J. P. Smith advised 
Twin Falls county cherry growers 
Saturday that picking the fruit, only 
two or three days too early means 
sacrificing hundreds of pounds of 
fruit per acre becaujc aweet cherries 
grow so fast.

The county sgcnt said that studies 
made by an extension service horti
culturist at Lewiston showed that 
Lambert cherries which yielded a 
little over six tons per acre when 
fully mature would have produced 
734 pounds less per acre If they had 
been pickcd two days earlier, and 
1.46S pounds less per acre four days 
earlier.

Bings yielding Just over (our tons 
per acre at maturity would have 
produced 4S3 pounds less per acre 
two days earlier, and 9S5 pounds less 
four days earlier.

Even greater losses were shown 
from loo early picking of Royal Ann 
cherries.

There is no simple way of telling 
Just when cbenles arc fully ripe, the 
county agent said, but most growers 
can determine this fairly accurately 
by experience. Varieties like Lam
bert and Bing should be almost 
black In color, not merely red, and

Unlike most fruits, sweet cherries 
do not deteriorate in quality as soon 
as they have possed full maturity, 
but can be handled and shipped 
quite satisfactorily as much as a 
week or ten days later.

Waved Off
SWAN, Iowa, June 7 (/P)—An 

Iowa farm woman, who woved her 
apron to flag down an approaching 
Burlington passenger train, today 
WM credited by railroad officials 

preventing the train from 
plowhig into B track washout dur
ing a  rainstorm,

’The train, carrying ^ 2  passen
gers, halted os Mrs. Enuna Bowers, 
who lives near the track southeast 
of Swan, frantically waved her 
apron during Wednesday nights 
heavy rain storm.

COUPON
Send this coupon with 11.00 and we 

will mall prepaid 30 bloomlnK slw 
Hybrid Oiuillolus. i f  planted this 
month they will bloom during 
October. Beaverton Bulb Oardens. 
Beaverton, Oregon.

Boosters Ready 
For Celebration 
Slated June 14

KIMBERLY, June 7-The Kim
berly Booster club is putting fin 
ishing touchcs on plans for it* all- 
day celebration June 14 to raise 
funds for the youth recreation 
fund.

Scheduled for the afternoon are 
B kid's parade, tug-of-war between 
members of tho American Legion 
and tho Coasters, a fly and bait 
casting contest, various kind» of 
races, appearance of a flight of 
army planes from Hill field at 
Ogden. Utah, nnd a ple-eatlng con
test. Slated for the evening o^c a 
concert by tlie Twin Falls municipal 
band and a barbccue

Only event to which admission 
will be charged ts the ball lo be 
held at 9 p. m. In the high school 
gymnasium.

Chest Will Elect 
Officers Friday

The Community Ciiesfs annual 
, meeting of directors and election of 
new directors for the board will be 
held at S p.m. Friday at the Idaho 
Power auditorium, H, O. Lauter- 

; bach, chairman, announced Satur
day.

Representatives of the organiza
tions obtaining funds from tlic 
Community Chest have been invited 
to address the group and explain 
the needs of their organlratlons.

Mrs. Catherine Potter, secretary 
of the Community Chest, stressed 
that the public Is invited to the 
meeting.

STUDENTS HOME 
HBYBURN, June 7 — Students 

home for the simimer vacation are 
Wanda Mere. University of Idaho; 
,Maxine Brown, Idaho State col* 
lege, ond Nile Sorenson and Stev* 
en Helner, Utah SUto Agricultural 
coUcgc.

RIOBVILLE, lo.. June 7 OP) — 
An toe cream price war ended here 
last n lgbt « b tn  everyone ran out 
of ice crc»m after the battle had 
reached a point where one dealer 
was giving it  away by the pint and 
another paid customers a penny 
to take a pint home.

The war started when ice cream 
maker Walter McCoy of nearby 
Osage offered a three-day special 
of 30 cents a pint here to introduce 
a new product.'

A rival firm told its Riceviile re
t a i l ^  to keep their pr|ees 
lower **no matter w hat”

McCoy rose to tbe challenge and 
soon Ice cream dropped to 15 cants 
a p in t  then to five, and finally 
reached a climax when Mrs. Martha 
•nmmerman poated this placard: 

"One cent paid to those asking 
for a pint of ice cream and taking 
It out of tbe store.”

Estate Distributed 
To Widow by Court

Decree of distribution In the es
tate of Loriiig A. Wood, who died 
intestutc, wus ordered Saturday 
morning in district court.

Community property consisting of 
lots 25. 26, 27. 28. 29. 30 and 31 in 
the Newton subdivision of the Mur-'' 
taugh addition and balance and 
principal due on a contract sale 
were awarded his widow, Mrs. Amy 
Oagel Wood.

A STAIN IXHUSIY 
reiMUlATID FOK 

SNINSm

RUMER & CO.
ZS5 Addison Ave. West 

Phone 147

J u s t  f o r  you  . . .

d^ nde 5 d^ ooL
Intllvlduttlly Created and DesiKncd by 

Mrn. John Wells of Twin Fnlls

DtsUncUvfl books of rare beauty , , , covered In lus
trous whlU satin plush . . . with intlivldiially created 
designs In sxquUitely beautiful bridal motifs. Bn- 
Ureiy different and more complete than any you have 
seen, . . with many additional sections and special 
features. We cordially Invite you to slop In and mo 
them,

D isp iayed  and  S o ld  E x c lu a iv e ly  

( i t  S te r l in g  J e w e lry  C om pany

DIAM ONDS

SILVERW ARE
An OutntnndlnK Holf̂ ctlon 
of Boautlful Gift Itomii

Sterling ̂ eweirî  Ĉo.
"Afapfo VaUey'i Popular Jewelers"

¥ ^ 7  I

CLOTHES

Have Us Clean and Press
ALL YOUR ailMMKR CLOTHKS NOW 

. have oyeryth in jr ready fo r y o u r vncation  tr ip .

> jiclayH by havh iK  it (iono now .Avoid InHt-mihiitc

WliPllirr it’s a Iniig kiito trip 

. . .  or only a wrrk-end to the 

'y- rily or cabin, wr recommend 

linvliig your cUitlies properiy 

clrniird; It refrcAtiFn and cools 

Ihrni and adds ih> much to the 

n|i|>rnrnnre of the wearer.

It’s a ll right to Dream
l)Ut action eoimU when you 

are really expecting to um 

your vacation clothes. Avoid 

embarrasment and disappoint- 

mnnt by being sure your varn- 

ilon wardrobe Is in iU bp.̂ t 

condition,

BRING THKM IN l^OW TO

TWII* PALLS

Cl€amcrs6lfqtrm'

YeteransUrged 
To Apply Early 

On ^hool Bids
BOISE. June 7 (A>)—Veterans who 

plsn to attend school or college for 
the first time this fall under the O I 
bill should arrange soon to enter, 
the regional office of tbe veterans 
sdminlstratlon advised here today. 

Idaho Institutions of higher leam- 
ig are forecasting another peak 

registration at the start ot the next 
school year. Veterans who wait to 
apply may run the risk of being 
"shut out” from their ohosen col
lege because ot classroom or housing 
shortages, the VA said today.

C. E. Roberts, educaUon chief In 
the Boise regional office, said new 
students should apply now to the 
VA for their certificates of ellglblU- 
ty. The school must have the veter
an's certificate before he may be 
enrolled under the Q I b il l 

On June 1, more than lOiOO Idaho 
veterans were In training, Roberts 
said.

1 of Vlr-

Shook WiUHead 
Shoshone Le^on

Iceland ts about the s
glnla.

Shoabone American l«8ton post 
Wilfred Andrew. Shoshone; Kent 
Gage. Dietrich, and'Carl Kamer. 
Korth Shoshone, were elected vice 
eonunandere.

mstallatlon of officers will be held 
June IB. other newly-elected offi- 
claU are O. W, Bate, jr., adjutant;

WENDELL n m  

IDABO B T A n  O O IU K II, A |M  
7-Llla Kurt^ W «nde)l..«M :d iM r 
ed Tic« president oT U ia M >  IM U  
Sigma, LD8 church hgnenur. A ite 
Moyes, Jerome, also was a  «aadt«. 
date for the ofUcc.

FOR

AUTOMOBILE
.INSURANCE

SEE

PEAVEY-TABER COMPAHY
102 Shoshone phone 201

C.^|^DERS^n
t w in  f a l l s

ASPECMtm

SPECMiPOP

USE YOUR CREDIT
8 Ways to Pay

' Budget Account

•  hong Term Contract

•  Regular 30 Day Account

A  Host of Little 
Gifts That Mean 
So Much to Dad-

Rememher 
June 15

Today— come in iiml Hctf the excit

ing g ift ilcniH wc Imvc for Dad 

this year. The pcrfcct prcMciit for 

a pcrfcct Dad—(he Rift that cx- 

prcusea your h>vc.

ShtrtB, tlei, «H«;wnrf- 

«r«, pajanuiK, nweat- 

ert, handkercMeft, 

to tk t make imnrfer- 

tut Fa ther's  Day 
glfla.
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pSfijibi5 ill̂  •»«4m .1 IM »««»? «*«« »-»• **>»
Vklk. Maha. hr th« nm<t-N«wi Poblbhlnt CoBpcnr.

ibitmd M Moond cUw mall matur April t. Itlt. 
pett etlk4 IB Twin Fall*. Idabo. ondtr lt>< wt of i l t n i  •, IITt.

BUBacRtrnoN r a t u

BT CABftI»tt-P*TABLB IN ADVANCB

;  - -  - . . a

BT HAIU-PATABLB IN ADTANCI 
Wltkla Mak* u4  Elk* OflaU. Nfritdai
By th» monOi--—— - ■ ■ ■

ilild* euu  »f H<k*i

jsrUUelloi)----
nundar ban* of ih-a ( 
IM l. a* addad U>tr«to b

ip*r punuant u> SacUsi) 1. v>. »■.
Cbaplar U4. ItU Sm«Iod U w> at Idaho.

Ut Harktt StJMt. Baa FraDcUco, CalU.

CONGRESSIONAL HUMOR
In a footnote to a recent article by Sen. 

Alexander Wlley In the New York Times 
magazine, the editors explain that one of the 
Wisconsin senator’s pet ideas Is to dress up 
the Congressional Record In a snappier for
mat and have It sold to the public.

Mr. Wiley's article, we assume. Is a sort 
of trial balloon. Tilled “Congress Has Its 
Fun," It consists of nifties culled from house 
and senate debate and now available only 
to the Record’s limited readership.

But It is possible that the senator’s samples 
have kicked his pet Idea In the head. Maybe 
today’s Americans, nourished on the one-llne 
gag, aren't geared to the tempo of frock- 
coated congressional wisecracks. At any rate. 
It’s hard to imagine the New Yorker’s editors 
feeling perturbed after reading them, or to 
predict a sudden public clamor for the Con
gressional Record.

The senator seems to have some doubts 
himself. Re starts out with a provocative bit 
of promotion: "Clever repartee, witty pun
ning, funny yarns—these are grist for the 
congressional humor miU." But a half dozen 
lines later he loses heart; “To be sure, some 
of them (the Jokes) njay appear compara
tively Hat In print.” (Senator, you ain't 
kidding.)

“Congress Has Ita Fun" contains such 
mirthful moments as the time when Repre
sentative A starts out, "Does the gentleman 
think—" and Representative B Interrupts 
him to remark, "Occasionally.’' (End of joke.)

But the real show-stopper should be in
cluded here in toto, complete with names. 
It happened in the senate when Mr. Barkley 
had been discussing the Green-Pepper 
amendment to a labor bill. Take It away. 
Senator Wlley.

Mr. Tobey: "Has the senator been reading 
seed catalogs lately? He spoke about green 
peppers."

Mr. Barkley: "I have not. I have been so 
busy lately that I  have not been able to do 
smy gardeA planning. 'Rierefore I  have 

' been Interested « .. In red or _
Mr. Tobey: "The senator has 

•tuff now."
' Mr. Barkley: " I rejoice in hot stuff."
Mr. Pepper: "Mr. President, will the senator 

yield?"
• Mr. Barkley: "I yield."

Mr. Pepper: "Should not the senator say 
to the senator from New Hampshire, ‘Tobey 
sure'?"

Mr. Barkley: "I am not Interested in 
whether it is ‘Red Pepper' or ‘Toboyasco,* 
both of which I  enjoy."

Mr. Wlley says that even '‘tame Jokes” re
lieve congressional tensions and dissolve 
them In galea of laughter. Such Jokes, we 
feel, will also tend to give the average radio 
comedian a new stature.

Having digested "Congress Has Its Fun," 
we can only say that we care not who make.<i 
the nation’s laws if only the making of the 
nation’s Jokes can be entrusted to capable 
characters like Fred Allen and Bob Hope.

HKJH CRIM ES IN  THE IIHSR

Russia's abolition of the death sentence 
Is Interesting to Americans as nn Indication 
of the current Soviet state of mind. Tlie 
action seems to signify nn increa.fcd self- 
confidence on the part of the government 
and added public support of that government.

But perhaps more interesting to Amerlcan.n 
is the knowledge that the dc'ath sentence 
formerly was reserved almo.si excUiHivoly to 
punish crimes agalnHt the aliitr. Under the 
1020 code premeditated murder curried only 
one to 10 years' loss of liberty—n precedent 
which reportedly continued under later and 
broader laws.

ThiR is only another example of the Indl- 
vldiml’fi status under the supreme-state setup 
which the Soviet government Is pleased to 
coll democracy.

i not 
n
: some hot

IIKRI-:—AND THERE 
In American cities It is a pretty poor com

mon laborer who docs not want 91 un hour 
for odd Job work. Suppose he works half the 
time and earns $20 a week, That is the equiv
alent of more than 300 pounds of sugar or 
perlmps 30 pounds of b\itter.

nie unnkllled Russlim workman gclH $:m 
a month, which is about $7 a week, Thin Is 
equlvolent. In Russia, of nine ounces of butter 
—or nine ounces of sugar. An American odd 
Job nuin can buy a pair of shoes with one 
day's pay; a Russian coal miner must work 
two and a half months for a pair of shoes.

Did somebody suggest that we try com
munism?

HTATltB QUO '
Report from a recently famous Mosaachu- 

MtU community says that the Newburyport 
plan has failed. So it seems that Americans 
WUl Just have to reconcile themeelves to go
ing back to the old grind of high prices and 
1^0 Morris plan.

A fpldor’i  wab has no commercial value, 
Myt A lOlentlat. Just a bit too heavy, per- 

for leminlne apparel.

TUCKEB’S NATIONAL

W HIRLIGIG
LAG—'nia 1M7 iH  to tts* cotuinicUon of booM  

jr&s bluned tqum ly  on the priv&ta builders br 
Housing Expediter Trank Creedon in s  recent cloud 
gesslon with top repre*enUUve« of this key industry. 
He wtmed them that both the govemment and the 

public would hold them responsible 
U they fell down on the Job.
I Next to the skysciiper level «f 
commodity prices, the shortsfe of 
I living space has become President 
“  ■ ■ U. poUtlcal con-
............ people, especlaUy
lex-oi's and their fsmlUes. haTt 
been unable to find decent aceom- 
imodatlons. two year* after the end 
of the war. MllUona more are pay- 
Ins terrific rents lor miserable 
lodgings.

CAPITAI/—"nie situation is par
ticularly acute In the great cities, where Mr. Itum an 
must roll up heavy msjoritles next year If be Is to beat 
back the Republicans' demonatrat«d strength In the 
rural and suburban areas.

The so-called "liberal" wing, represented by such 
firebrands as Henry A. Wallace and Florello H. La- 
Quardla, who has formed a tenanU’ organization to 
exert pressure on the admlnbtratlorf, are making poUt
lcal capital out of the housing crisis.

I t  w u  against this background that Ur. Creedon 
summoned the builders to Washington and cracked 
down on them.

PROTEST — “The housing expediter recalled that 
President Truman had responded to their protests 
against federal controls by removing almost all restric* 

which they had pilloried as blocking expansion. 
LS up to them, he said, to make good on tbelr 

earlier promises.
He urged them to reduce coats and to build better 

homes. He hinted that the government might remove 
limitations on non-resldenttal construction U they 
did not take advanUge of their present, preferential 
position. He estimated that these ceUings on indus> 
trial and commercial structures are holding up at 
least |3,&00,000,000 worth of that kind of construcUon.

: listenersWAGES—When a few of his s . 
defended the Increased costs ot postwar homes by 
referring to the administration's crusade lor higher 
wages in the steel, lumber and allied industries on 
which they are dependent. Housing Expediter Creedon 
airily dismissed these factors.

"Labor costs," he retorted, "should be no higher 
this year than last. I  luiow that wages have gone up, 
but 10 has productivity. And productivity can go 
lurther. But that is not government's Job. That is 
your Job. You now have a clear track without Any 
federal red lights in your path. Get buUdlng."

When others noted that local building codes and 
ordnances prevented them from incorporating many 
economies and Improvements In postwar dwellings, 
he shot back:

" I  know that code restrictions add to your costs. But 
this is not a  federal problem, unless you want to go 
back to federal controls. Codes constitute a local 
problem which must be solved at local levels."

PRESSUKE-Dissatisfied builders, however, pointed 
out afterward that he did n o t^ p lo in  how they could 
force or persuade local unions or boards of aldermen 
to revise standards which have been established by 
politico-economic pressure groups.

Nor did Mr. Creedon have a satisfactory answer 
to their complaint against the government’s agreement 
to buy 90 per cent of any prefab homes that could 
not be disposed of in the open market. They charged 
that the home-wanting public has shown no eagerness 
for these new types, and that they are pilUig up in 
warehouses os a shadow over their own products.

After listening to the housing expediter's lecture, 
many builders concluded that they will become the 
"whipping boys" of the IMS political campaign, if the 

' homes remains as a controversial Issue a year

Pot

Shots

HOW THINGS A PPEAR  PROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

JACKPOT—o r  QVES'nONS 
Dear Potsy:

By now, we all know minora 
aren't suppoaed to pUy any of the 
hordes ot slot machines to be found 
around Idaho. But, Just supposln' 
a l 6>year'0M kid slipped up on a 
slot machine when the operator had 
his back turned. And just supposln* 
the youthful gamester slipped a 
quarter in on of ’em and pulled 
the handle as the operator spotted 
him.

Carrying this supposition into 
the realm of improbability, sup* 
pose the kid hit the Jackpot for 
about »30 Just as the operator of 
said machine grabbed the kid, tell
ing him he couldn’t  play the slot 
machines.

Could the operator return the 
boy's quarter "Investment" and or
der him out of the place? Would 
the boy be entitled to keep the 
jackpot? Who would be vlolaUng the 
law—the operator or the boy?

Pttxsled

STREETS
Dear Potso:

So Twin Falls Is planning on 
changing the names of all the 
streets. I ’m for it. Va can't find 
your way around now—what with 
73t Main north beJn; right scross 
the street from 739 Main west, etc, 

Pnziled Visitor

MEW YORK. Juae T -  ifiebeUs 
Contt«otln Roerich. th« Russian 
painter who was scknowlsdted as s 
iplritual leader and tesdier la  the 
mysterious Ouru letters «ttrflnited 
to Henry Wsllsce, is

Pot Shots:
I t ’s a shame to change the names 

of Twin rails’ streets. I ’ve got 
enough stationery (with my street 
address on It) to last two years.

Business Man

HO-HVM DEPT. 
Tlmes-News headline:

“Idahoans Urged 
To Combat Files"

up your swattln' arm.

^B kL V tn o ifs- A  \ecen lly returned aide of ^ n .  
Liiclu«'D. Clay, virtual American governor general in 
Germany, describes a phase of our relations with the 
Russians which reveals vividly our political and 
diplomatic difficulties with Moscow. The incident 
occurred at the weekly conferences which the Amer
ican. British, Russian and Prench military com- 
maiidcrn hold in BerRn.

The U, 8 . representatives entered the meeting In the 
belter that they had setUed amicably an earlier dis
agreement with Vassily Sokolovski. Stalin's man. To 
their silrprlse, he denounced the already arranged 
settlement, and wound up by delivering a tirade against 
the BrllUh rcprcfienlntlve. Hla denunciation amaied 
all pre.icnt. for the British were involved only remotely 
in the controversy.

PUPPETS—When Marshal Sokolovski had concluded 
his principal remarks, he smiled good-naturedly and 
launched Into what he called a "parikble" to explain 
his behavior, HU Inlerpreter Iraiutlitted the Marshal's 
words, but not to tlie complete AHtlsfacUoii of th« 
Amerlcnns' Interpreter, who, altiiough Rusalan-born, 
la ft U. a. cltlsen.

Whispering Into the ear of Uncle Sam's principal 
rfprr.wntullvt>. he unld: "W hat Mnrnhal Sokolovski 
realty said Is thb: 'I am required to nny whnt 1 <ltd 
tnamely, the attack on the British—ed. note) by the 
great white fiithrr In the krenitlti.' "

In  oilier worcU. and thl!> hna been true since V*E 
day. Uie American and Russian represenutlves In 
Oermnny and elsewhere get along famously when op
erating on a military level without hlgheriip Inter
ference. But the Sokolovskii n iiut dance like puppets 
when tiliitln jcrk.i the strings, iind he pulln them tiKlit 
wliennvrr It sultn his comniunlstlc theorlrs and liln- 
ologlr.i, AN rveniA In Hungary now demonstrate.

Warm 
gents.

TALE OF TIPPY
This Is the story of Tippy. Maybe 

that Isn't his name but it  could be 
because he has s white tip on his 
black tall.

Tippy Is a  pup whose mother may 
have been anything and whose 
daddy was a question mark. Just 
what Tippy calls home is also some
thing of a  mystery.

While he was trying to find shade 
one afternoon, a  t>oy came by. Tippy 
Uked him ao be started to follow 
him. *liie boy waa nice enough not 
to object. Maybe he did tell him to 
go home a few times, but not very 
seriously.

He may have dreamed It, but he 
thought he heard the boy tell his 
father: "Oee. Pop. looklt the swell 
dog that followed me home"

Then Tippy (bought be heard a 
firm voice say: "One dog the 
family Is enough. This one is going 
to the police station."

Tippy couldn't sleep very well on 
ie way to the police staUon, but 
B was too sleepy to care. The boy 

put him  on the policeman's desk.
ly sniffed the telephone

ot ttte honorary board ot directors 
of an orgsnlsadon cslled the Amerl- 

Russian Cultural Jtelatlons as
sociation, Ine.

I t s  headquar
ters are at 900 
I West Sllb street 
la  tta« same ratb- 
cr b le a k  an c  
shadbwy ro o m i 
wltb the so-cslled 
IRoerlcb academy 
of arts. There sre 
,0Q the walls of 
one large room 
number el jwlnt-

WdihfMk PwUr done In a  me
dium that gives 

the effect of Easter egg dye.
These are the works of the old boy 

with the two-legged beard and the 
squint eyes who looks like Chu Chin 
Chow and la regarded as a master- 
Intellect. They are fla t pictures, 
lacking In depth, deplcUng clouds 
and mountains. Some experts think 
Roerich U not an artist at all. but 
there are others who call him a 
genius.

Anyway, there Is no doubt as to 
what Roerich thinks of himself. HLs 
messages to his following. Indeed to 
mankind, are replete with delicate 
acknowledgements of his virtue.

The executive director of the cul
tural relations Is Mrs. Dudley Poa- 
dick, who was l>om In Russia Imt has 
been an American citizen for 20 
years. Her given name is Slna.

She has been associated with 
Roerich since the early twenties and 
made two trips from New York to 
Tibet In uaa  and 1036 to fetch sup. 
piles to an expedition which he was 
leading. Mrs. Pttsdlck says the Brit
ish and the TlbeUan authorities held 
Roerloh for 18 months during that 
Journey but eventually released him.

Although he is known as a Guru 
or Mahatma, meaning teacher 
great soul, Mrs. Fosdlck says Roer
ich is not a Yogi or theosophist, Ros- 
Icruclan or spiritualist, but a Chris
tian who has studied religion com
paratively.

Mrs. Posdick also says that Roer
ich never came back frctn an expedi
tion to Mongolia and China In 
search of drought-resisting grass 
seed for the United States depart
ment of agriculture. By WaUace's 
appointment. Roerich took oft in 
1S34 and Just kept on going.

Mrs. Posdick says Wallace let 
down his old Mahatma, ordering him 
to proceed to India, while. In his 
absence, another old friend, an inti
mate of Wallace In those days and 
ever since, sicked the Internal rev
enue on Roerich, alleging that he 
had not paid enough Inccene tax 
The amount was about tl4,000 and 
Mrs. Posdick says it  was bs nasty 
Job of Its kind as you ever saw.

The goofy Ouru letters are famil
iar old business to Mrs. Posdick. 
Reading seme of them over again, 
however, she dropped ona of the 
silliest of them onto her Isp tor a 
moment and said Roerich always

was amased at Wanaee's bmnatori-
ty, which was.the more in
view of the fact that be had never
theless slobbered bis way into tbs 
position of secretary of agrtenHurt.

••Slobbered" is Dot an Inapproprt- 
ate word here becauss aetuallj Wal
lace does drool sspeciaUy when be is 
overwrought In pubUe. U n . Fosdick 
said WaUace told her and several 
other members of Roerich's artlstie 
and cultural household, t>aek there 
m the happy days, that he bad a 
mystical or spiritual Amsrlcan In 
dian guide who used to bring him 
messages from some other world, 
and a friend named Charlie who also 
served as courier In the ssme way.

¥ ¥  *

'He would say 'Obarlle told me 
this' or 'Charlie told me that,’ "  M n. 
PMdIck said. " I  was

BOB HOP?

■ ...only cheaper.
Uest of the 

x im ilU w  CO'the 
air , are getting 
ready to  take 
vacatlaos vhUe 
t b e l r  programs 
are replaeed by 
mystery show s. 
It's a  little, em- 
l*««M tog  some
times. Last «um. 
mar the mv>t*ro

he could believe in that sort of 
thing. Even then his language 
Incoherent. There was no clarity. It  
is the same today. Once he IS not 
pro-communist. Then he Is pro- 
Sovlet. Then he Is pro-British. Then 
antl-Brltlah. He is not consistent.

In the room at 300 West 871 
which serves as an office U 
small. Jumbled piles of publications 
dealing with strange religious and 
philosophical subjects. The cultural 
association and the academy of arts 
are devoted to religion or philos
ophy as well as to painting and 
music.

Three messsges from Roerich to 
the members of the association 
published in the report for 1B3C, but 
I  think we need not go Into them 
because It now seems to me that the 
authenUclty of the goofy Guru let
ters is about to be naUed down so 
conclusively that it will make no 
difference whether - Wallace ac
knowledges them or no t Roerich 
will diminish In importance and fade 
slowly away as this queer, dangerous 
episode in the national government 
of the United States Is developed.

Roerich's messagw are addressed 
from the Himalayas. Some students 
of oriental philosophies believe these 
mountains are the headquarters of 
a mysterious priesthood of super
normal intellects who are desUned 
to conquer the evil of the world and 
refine the good In a  purifying flame. 
Just so, Hitler and old General 
Ludendorft >>eUeved that some spir
itual current or other emanation 
from the sacred soil ot Germany did 
something special for Germans, but 
not, of course, tor Jews or foreign-

The Ouru letters suggest. In an 
allegorical way, that a world-wide 
holocaust m ight be a good thing for 
mankind In the long run. Hitler 
had somewhat the same idea, and 
actually did play with matches.

Some devotees have warned me 
that it would be a mistake to take 
literally the general proposition 
that the master-lntellects and mas- 
ter-splrlts all are orientals and live 
in AMa.

Some, i t  seems, are workaday

WsS. i s u  U here aad'lhe agv-  
dsa are ittttng  mmmur replsoe- 
msBt shows ns4y. A sanuner re- 
plaeeawnt shov...that's the same 
t h ^  yoa've b e n  hearing all whiter 

.only cheaper. 
ICest of the 

IxiynMlUw CO'the 
air . are .  
ready to  take 
iTacatloos vhUe 
t b e l r

I lfs  a 'llU le .'^m ^ 
.  some* 

Last «um- 
mer the mystery 

atk Bm * that re
placed me g o t  

more laughs than I  did.
One eoolc wanted to get away 

to the beach for three months, but 
his sponsors woxildn't hire a replace
ment. Bo he’s going to do the same 
show, but in a beach robe and san
dals while the sound man keeps 
squeeatng the damp sponge over hhn.

But everyone in radio needs a rest. 
Radio really ages people. Last month 
Margaret Obrien  did a guest spot. 
Two weeks later she was testing for 
a lead oppoelte C. Aubrey Smith.

And all the shows are geUIng 
cheaper replacements. The iponsor 
cut down on budgets daring the 
summer hiatus. (Hiatus.. .  That's a

wort -yu lrtj-  » ;  0 »  t o )  
B iU . u i l  inK iii. t in  “ p l w  

proBi«n. Is bdng replsctd by Ur. 
Anthmy.

And the sponsors of ths WblsUer 
are replsdag. him irttb a midget 
vbo  can bum.

And they arent giving lo  much 
money away on these quls pnwraiM 
any more. During the summer Take 
I t  or Leave It"  is going to be known 
as "Drop It,;Jack." And they Just 
fired the crime doctor. He’s being 
replaeed by two Intem u with a 
hacksaw.

I ’ve been getting ready fw  a #  
summer vacaUon. My ahow is beldg 
replaced by "The Adventure* of 
PhUlp Marlowe." a detecUve show. 
The sponsor thought it  would be 
a good Idea to get a detective. May
be he can find out what I  did an 
fall.

WELDING

■
SUPPLIES

W* b«T> 1b ttoeb •  ceapIMt Om  H

si ■
MtTin* w.J<liic.^ ■
•xn«a. atMltti* uS  nrtu*.
—OTT DILtVBBT SSaVIC*- H

PHONE 292J ■

WHITMORE I  
OXYGEN CO.

AcnM fraai 
Onaf* TnaipMtatlM

White men and ride the subway, and 
Henry Wallace, might be one of 
them, whose crystal soul drinks 
eternal fire from an exquisite el ' 
ice of great antlqhlty.

traffic offenders' 
receipt book, then flopped on his 
side end snoozed.

He snooted when the policeman 
pushed him from one end of the 
desk to the other. And he snooted 
when the man tickled Ills and 
when the city clerk lady ‘■-.ew at Kls 
ear and when a r e p r ^ r  brushed 
his whiskers. And he t/ s still snoos- 
Ing when the dog-cal/ier man took 
him away. /

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  All that water goiiif over the 

falla and 1 have to pay the cUy 
for the few gallona I use.

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

FRIGIDAIRE
SERVICE

Household - Commercial 
PHONE 241B tor Inynedlate 
efficient aervlco in Frlgldalre 
and other appliances. Factory 
trained men.

RISER-CAIN
Next to Orphewn Theatre

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
THK PltENIDKNT-N ^;XAMP1>:

'I'tie nation h»a watched lliroiigli admiring eyu  
(lie attentlvciiess of Prrsldont 'i'ruinon to hLi mollier 
<lurliiH tier nearly fatal lllnr«s. Uiuy as he was. tlie 
I'rosldcnl set aside the burtlens of liLi Job to be with 
the little (ltd lady who gavn Iiliu htrtl), and who 
watcliod nvrr luid nursed him wtirti lie was HI.

"She (o<ik i'ure of nio when I needed her," the 
imtton’n cliirt rx(H'ullve suUl. "aiicl now when she U 
awuke she wiuiU nin nl her brd.slile. I can't do any 
lew for her thnn lliat."

I'here'i AomelliInK almut such loyally and devollmi 
which rings (lie bell In our wity of thinking. It  stems 
Irnrn that ohl mollirr'n fnltiuiilnrvi und love ol lier 
family. Mho liroughl hrr cliltdrri) up lii u homo where 
Iheie was love and nftrotlon for nirtj iither, lly her 
own imneHlfihnBss and rxnniple flho knit ttieni Into a 
compact little group In which eurtj was a part of the 
life of (lie (illirt. ’Hiey shared iheir Joys and soriows, 
thrir ntid defeats. What hurt one also
hurt anolhrr. What thrilled one. thrilled the otlirrs.

U Is thiit type of iionie life and lanilly tin that 
liulliln rtrnuK I'liizFtis. In thin country where the 
dlv(ir<-e Btid luvrnlle detln(|iienry rates are mouutliig 
c'onritaiitly, wo nee<l inure hoiiiei where love and al- 
fN'tlnn rule.—Idaho Falbi Post-lteglster,

NO MORE CAPITAL PUNIHtlMltNTT
With i>i\rdonable pride Ilimnla nbollnhes cnpllul 

punlsliiiK'iit, which accordliiti in the Soviet, Un't 
needed thi-re any mors.

Not that murders won't continue to he comniutrd, 
but in the Ititulan view an Individual murder Imi i 
Imporlnnl and doesn't merit a grim, enlrrme penally, 
for huinan life Itself Isn't Importnnt In a rouuliy 
Uiat has nil abundance of It and doesn't price huinnn 
persoiiallty tor lU own sake. What the Mn.vow 
aunounrement mearu Is Untt the Soviet stain in ni)«v 
ao securely enthroned there Is nn danger of nlinei 
against the state, the only onea that over wrie rcm- 
sidered Important,

But our fingers are still croased. Wo wouldn't 
like to be in the shoes of any gent who might be 
oauglit plotting tlia overtlirow ur death of Comrarle 
Htalln and his nolleagues. Maybe Uiere would )>« 
no offlrlnl death penalty, but we'll wager there wmild 
he something worse than death and that his tiunlly 
would never find nut for aure Just what It wn». - 
Nampa Free l*rea.

m0D€0'DflV

Zipp^
C o t t o n , 

F r o c k s

N o . 5310

Preiijr pinafore aiyle w lih 

jroulhful.n lppcil-ln wnisi, 

•4-flore, 104 "  "s w in g " 

skirt. Gsy ahouKlcr rul- 

f ltt  w ith  conirasi irlms. 

N ew  pane l sha< 

Slses 1-4 lo  2 0

Rosana Shop
163 WAIN WliST r a o N E  m i

PLATTER CHATTER 

POPULAR
□  Chl-Baba Chl-Baba; When 

You Were Sweet Sixteen— 
—Perry C om o ............. <3e

Q  That'S My Dealret Red Silk 
8 teckloga and Oreen Per-
fnm*—Sammy Kaye ........- 83e

r i  Mam'aellci Uletia by Htar- 
lljht-D Ick Haymes...........

□  Mam'aelle; The Man Who 
Paints the Ralnbow-Ray 
Dorey .................................... Uo

n  I Wonder. I Wender. I 
Wander; Ask Anyone Who
Know*—Kddy Howard ...... 7»o

Q  nine Danube; Time, and
Time Arain—Wnyne King . Ue 

Q  Blowing Bubble Gum; L«ve

In Bloom—Spike Jones....... OSe

W ESTERNS
rn Beer Barren Polka; Hot 

Pretaela—Musette Orches
tra .........................................

p  The Catlle Call; 1 Walk
Alone—Eddy Arnold .........

r ]  liream Tr^lni New Fort 
Worth Rag-HlU Boyd , 

n  Freight Train D o a g la ) 

Rockin’ Chair Money—Red 
Foley ....................................

□  I've Heard That Htory Be- 
fore; flmile When Yob 
Hpeak of T e i.»- '"r ‘ Texas 
Tyler ...................................

(-] Toe Many NneethearUi I'm 
Oonna Marry Mary- Jimmy 
Wakely ................................

□  Meilcall Iteioi Hllver on the 
Nago—ning Ciosljy .............

CllILD lUON ’S
U  Uncle Don'a New Album Al 

(he 7!oo—In song he tells 
about the appearance, be
havior. and iublUit of Uie 
animals they vlalt. It ’s a 
nature study, sugsr-coated. M.G4 

Order reoo^da the easy way . . .  by 
mall. C.'hecli the rceordi yen want, 
and mall this ad with remltUnee. 
Inelnde yeer name and addreae,’ and 
ITo for pmitage. All prices Inclntfe

MUSIC
CENTER

0. P. S. Frozen Food

LOCKERS
AUmlted 

anmber now 

aTallable. 

Modem Steel 

boxes 

In S sites. 

Get Yenrs New 

Be ready for the Tiesn fruit and

0«t your meat at alUiar O. P. 8. 
Market tiy quarter or side, cut and 
ready lor freeslng. The only plant 
utlUalna the modem wax proceat. 

iBQulr* aboot locker ijnip for caaalE

0. P. SKAGGS

AtAyt4li!
IV JH EM  lA S K E D Y O U T O * ^

VOWM'I OAlltY

YOU NGt DAIRY

Now on Display al

the Nev/ I f l a q n a v e x *
aa o i o  J  fHONoesAPH

Here, in  one m agnificent rad io-phonograph, 

nre (he most tasteful m odern styling and all 

ihc proven technical advances o f m odern radio 

sc icnce. A l l  M agnavox iiis tr iim cn ls  are au- 

ihen iica ll) ' iiy led  period  designs, beautiful 

furniture as well as superb m usical instruments.

Magnavox Conltmporary

Aulomalit ncortt ehatighig, woild^uiiit 
thorl wave. AvailabU in mahogany, light 
mI. hrima vera and w a h u t ,

S2»B.OO
r. M. optlnnally available at $ 6 8 . 0 0  eitra 
Other modela from f  iM .O O  K> > 7 8 0 .0 0

" In v f i t tm e n t t  o f  P lta ture"*
140 Main Ave, N. fhena t « t l
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Ex-AAAChie£ 
Urges Policy 
Of Expansion

WASHDiaTON. June 7 
long- nnge  policy of Bbimduit pro- 

- ducUon in  Asrlculture, u  against 
K«rclt7  to msioUln high prices, 
was proposed to congress today toy 
Chester C. Dsvls. AAA admlnlstra- 

■jjlar tn tbe early days o( the Roose
v e l t  administration. .
. He said A system ot rigid, legis
lated prlcc-llxing “extended Indef
initely into the future can do a 
great deal of harm to the fanners 
themselves."

Davis, now president of the fed
eral reserve bank of St. Louis, sub
mitted his sutement to the house 
agriculture committee on behalf of 
the committee for economic devel
opment.

“It  will be better to seek high 
-returns per worker t h r o u g h  
' large-volume, low-cost production.'' 
; he said, "than to try to get the
* same high return by meaiu of high 
: prices for scarce, limited produc-
• tion."
, This, he said, “calls for genuine 
; teamwoik of agriculture and labor 

and business management,'* and he 
added;

••If 1 couM be granted the ful
fillment of one wish for the growth 
and prosperity of agriculture, It 
would be this:

“Let the non-agriculture InduS' 
tries and labor find the way to keep 
working at full efficiency acd ca
pacity turning out goods and scrv- 

' Ices that can be absorbed by this 
, country In a high standard of liv

ing—In better homes, equipment, 
electrification, refrigeration, sanita
tion, clothing, ad flnitum.”

The house committee Is making 
: a study of long-range agriculture 

policy.

I Sanders tojiead
Insurance Agents

I I  Trank Sanders was elected presi
dent of the Southern Idaho Life 
Underwriters association at a meet
ing at the Park hotel Saturday af
ternoon. Other newly named offic
ers are Kent Tatlock, vice-president, 
and P. O. Faler. secretary-treaaurer.

National quality awards from the 
NaUonal aasoclatlon of Life Under- 

. writers were awarded to Mcrwln 
HelmboU, Tatlock. Sanders, A. T. 
Watson, U. N. Terry, A. E. Larson. 
Twin Falls, and D. C. Jensen, Bur
ley.

Jensen, who was recently elected 
state president, announced that the 
IMa state convention would be held 
at Sun Valley under the auspices 
of the local association. Chosen on 
the committee to make arrange
ments were Tatlock, Terr^ and 
Horace Hall.

Pair of Divorce 

H Decrees Awarded
Two divorces were granted in dis

trict court Friday, one to a man who 
was in the army at the time of his 
marriage and the other *to a man 
still In the army.

Earl S. Wldeberg wa.i given a di
vorce from Georgia E. Wideberg, to 
whom he was married March S, 1937, 
at Newport News, Va. It  was alleged 
she left Wldeberg, who Is in the 
army, in December of 1899. They 
have no children and no community 
property.

Lawrence Llndhardt was granted 
a divorce from Katherine E. Llnd- 
harcK, who defaulted. They were 
married at 8an Antonio, Tex., on 
Oct. 13. 1943. while he was In Uie 
army. They have no children and 
no community property.

Funeral Held for 
Former Resident

Kiitiernl hcrvlces for Ralph Van 
nusklrk, 50. a former Twin P^IU 
rc.'ldent, who died In annta Ana. 
Cnllf., were held In Cnllfomln re- 
ffntly. DiiriftI wnn In the Falr- 
hnvpii ccmetery. 8nna Ann.

Mr. Viin Uu»ltlrk llv«l In Twin 
>'nlls from 103S to 1035. He wna an 
active member of the Veterans of 

I rorelgn Wars and was a World war 
I  veteran.

He is survived by hla wife, two 
Aon*. his porenu ntirt six brothprs 
011(1 l̂.'̂ lcr.̂  Including Mrs. Ada 
'nirnbuiiKli, Twin Knllfl.

Floridan Held for 
Glenns Ferry Theft

Oi.ENNS PEOny, June 7-Jolm  
n . Hutler, Ijkke Alfrril. Da,, Is iu 
llie Klmoro county Jnll to fiicn 
rharRPS of steullng n (nirk bnlong- 
Ing to Uio Diamond Industrial Inun- 
dry. Olpnns Ferry.

•n»p Intrk was recovered In Bho- 
Mione whrn nmier allpgrdjy ran 
liilo a llglil pole.

Truok. tractor, caterpillar or 
passenger oar—If iu  radiator 
U overheating, leaking or In
jured. we can make the radiator 
function pro|»rly, i f  necessary, 
we ran replarn the core, Have 
A speclallit shop do your work.

Complete Stock of 
NEW RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
R A D I A T O R  S H O P

^ 8  Honor

TUELMA UARGIS 
. . .  was givea the American 

Legion award for outstandiag 
work In mnsio and a high sebol- 
astio standing la Jerome high 
school She was sixth highest In 
her ( ^ B a l in g  class and plays 
the violin, piano |ind vioU. (BUff

>uildmg
Doubkle for Week

Building permit appllcatloru for 
the past week more than doubled 
those for the previous week with 
a $27,560 total, as compared to 
#13,320 lor the week before, ac
cording to records at the office of 
City Clerk Connie Lelser.

Last week's figure is the highest 
since that recorded for the week 
ending May 10, when the total 
ed to *85,340.

Building permit applications 
filed Friday by L, F. McClcary. 
1765 Kimberly road to move a two- 
room , house to the Wagner auto 
court and place It upon a cement 
foundation at a cost of 1100. and by 
Helen H. Bailey. 375 Elm street 
north, to build a frame garage at 
a cost of M50.

Judge Commutes 
Prison Sentence

9corgc H. Rccd. one of four per
sons pleading guilty Friday after
noon to charges of forgery, was 
sentenced to 14 years in the state 
isenitentiary by District Judge 
James W. Porter, who commuted 
the sentence to four months in the 
county Jali.

The other three, John R. Grover, 
Jean Harpole and Ralph Ru&sell 
are to appear before Judge Porter 
at 10 a. m. Monday morning for 
judgment In their cases.

In  the case of William Slater, 
who is charged with grand larccny, 
the court appointed L. B. Quinn as 
attorney to represent the defendant.

HOME FROM COLLEGE 
JEROME, June 7—James Mann, 

son of Mr. and Mi'<- R- Mann, has 
I'etumed from the University of 
Idaho at Moscow, where he was 
studying biislnrss administration.

No
Set-for Land 
Bureau Fund

WA8HINOTON. June 7 < «  — 
Members of «  senate approprtAtions 

littee failed to reach final
agreement today on the amount ot 
money to be restored to a house- 
approved bill for western reeUma- 
tion projects.

The group has t priiitSr2>several senators aald pi 
add more than W.000,000 to the 
tioi.413.513 voted by the bouse to 
malnU in the interior department 
for the fiscal year starting Ju ly  1. 
The biggest house cut was In re
clamation funds.

The senate group met for more 
than two hours today, then recessed 
untU Monday.

Western senators said privately 
that fund increases tentatively 
agreed on Include:

Upwards of $3,000,000 for the gen
eral offices of the reclaQiatfon bur
eau over amounU voted by the 
house.

Nearly $3,000,000 for general In- 
vestlgaUons in connection with re
clamation and Irrigation projects, 
■nie house allowed only $136,000 of 
the budget request for $5,000,000 
but senators added $2,000,000 ot 

to trans
fer $950,000 of other funds.

Interior department officials said 
this investigation fund was a key 
item In their operations because It 
controls all preliminary work oh a 
big stack of project appllcaUons,

Girls’ Delegate

LOIS BOIMONS 

. . . danghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . L. Blramoos. has retnmtd from 
Lewiston where she altended the 
(lr«t annnal Girls’ State eoaven- 
tion a i Ilucllon'a delegate. Her 
trip w u  sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion attsillary. (Staff en
graving)

STUDENT IS HOMB 
FILER. June 7—Lois Beem, who 

has been attending the University 
of Idaho. Moscow, has returned 
home.

Twin Falls Bar 
Members Backing 
Hyatt for Justice
U em bm  of tha Twin Falls Ooun- 

iy 8«r association Saturday mom- 
ng wont CD record favoring the ap
pointment of Paul W. Hyatt, Lewis
ton attorney, to succeed James W. 
Ailshle as a Justice of the supreme 
court

Hyatt ts a University of Idaho 
graduate and is a practicing attor
ney at Lewiston. The Clearwater 
Bar assoclaUon and the third dis
trict bar association at Boise, pre- 
vlouoly bad gone on record in favor 
of Hyatt.

Copies of the resolution favoring 
Hyatt’g appointment will be mailed 
to Oov C. A. Robins, according to 
John Daly, representative of the 
local bar association. Daly stressed 
that the action taken was by Twin 
Palls county lawyers and was not 
taken by the ll tb  dUtrlct bar as- 
sodaUon.

Jaycees Schedule 
“BasebaU” Meet

In  keeping with the Jaycee policy 

of brief meetings when the Cow

boys are playing home games, Mon
day's general membership meeting 
in the Park hotel will i ^ i n  at 6:S6 
p. m. and end at 7:59 p. m.. it was 
aiuiounced by J . Hill, second vice 
president 

A short business meeting will be 
followed by a hidden color demon-

Minister and Family 
, Going to Conference
The Rev. and Mrs. Vem Osborn 

and family will leave Monday for 
Wapato, Wash., to attend the church 
conference to be held there June 
11 to 32. The Rev. Mr. Oabom wlU 
represent the Twin Falla Mennon- 
Ite Brethren In Christ church, of 
which he is pastor.

Mrs. Osborn will visit her parents 
and many friends in the Yakima 

, valley, and the Rev. Mr. Ofiborn will 
' visit his family residing in north- 
< western Waahington.

atrftUQb ot bUek light Deo 
Snock la  a program arranged tiy 
Ernie Martin. Oraydtm W . Smith, 
first vice prealdent, wUl be in cbarfe 
ol the meeting in the abaence of 
President Bob WarlMrg. who la at
tending a U. 8. Junior Chambn 
of Commerce convention at Long 
Beach, CaUf.

EBTtlRN FROM EAST 

GLENNS FERRY. June 7 -  Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Mooney have re
turned from a three-week trip to tbe 
east coast.

To
BtJRUBT,

Burley, baa
inspector__________
tilct la  >cm danM  
brand law j  
Islature. Be 
theCassl*

REC0VSR8 FROM . .
PAUL, Jtme 7—

recovered f r o m  Wood' _________
locallced just abore the mrlgt. Aa 
Injury on arm beettn* iDfwltil 
while he wa* city watenBttMr;"

-T“

AL, REMEMBER WHEN 

w e  BOUGHT THESE , 

SPORT SHIRTS 
LAST M ON T H ? 1 V B P /}

WEIL, THEY WERE JU ST  
AU Ki THEN. I W ONDER 

W H Y M INE IS SO FADED 

NOW — AND VOURS STILL 

LOOKS BRAND N E W /

T U « Y - ^ A T I « ^ A L
J lo ju i^ ie /u A A  a j i d  

Telephone 66 or 786 Twin Fallt

M oderniie  your stucco 

home w ith Bondex. (be 

decorative paint thst cover* 

water *talni end seits out 

dimpncM. Eaiyloapplyjuu 

hru*h It on. Low cmt.

5|>.|)kq.mak*(«bout 
one qaJlen. white" , T

Ah» U n it »iik l/Jclr, 
Metewr. C»ncrt<* U»ct. 
gt«pi hundalltn, iry.

Cit Ynr lOMDlX.Cthr thtut fa m ...
Boise-Payelte Lumber Co. 

139 Srd Av«. S.
Cinder Prodocts Co.

tO< lllur LiVa Blvtl.
Dee Pace Sales Co.
:«(l AddUon Avt. W.

Home Lumber & Coal Co.
.101 :n.i at. s. 

Krengels. Inc.
218 2nd Av(. S.

Moon's Faint & Furniture Store 
>01 Jlaln A«e. W. 

Ostrander Lumber Co.
72J Sho.hon. 8L W. 

Tri-SUie Lumber Co.
U2 Srd SL W.

Twin Fails Glass A Paint Co. 
Main Avt. W.

n U m m H rO R A U L IC C D ^ H I

FOR DAD
ON HIS DAY

GIFT TIES
F I G U R E S  • S C E N E S  • P L A I D S  

F O U L A R D S • P O L K A  D O T S  

H A ND  PAI NTS - F I G U R E S  

W O V E  N S • N Y L O N S  

N E A T S - B O L D S  

R A Y O N  S A T I N  

S T R I P E S • P L A I D S  

N E A T S *  B O L D S  

W O O L S  • S O L I D S  

A Y O N  S A T I N  

F O U L A R D S  

W O V E N S  

V O O L S  

■ O N S  

O L D S

at

M IT C H V IL L E

TUESDAY, JUNE 10-2 to 8 p.m.

Yes, all Magic Valley is welcome and invited 
to visit us in our new Quonset offices on 
Kimberly road.

STOP IN-
for n vittlt itnd 
n-rrcshrnontA 

clurlnj? oiir Opci* 

Hniiite

\V(t will 1)0 junt nfl ploHHod to huvo you nnd your fomlly . 

iiiHpool our uiiuhuhI office liuiltiiiiR ah w o  nro pleased to 

Bcrvo Ihe Vnlloy cotmties as Quonset

(icHlom.

MITCHELL HUNT.inĉ
MITCHVILLE—KIMBEHLY ftOAD 

-nviN FAM,8, IDAHO

PHONB 7B8
.'".*.42
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Times-News Forum -- Voice of the Reader
Filer Man Asks Few Questions 

Anent Twin Falls Liquor Vote
Bdltor, Tlmw-Mevs:

The current b&tUe over hkvlng 
saloooi In Twin Falls Impels me to 
nuke the followinc observBttoiu:

1. TbU Twin Falls liberal com- 
mlttea that wantj (aloona and this 
conmittM  or church men who do 
not want *aJoon»—what are the 
reasooa for what each group advo- 
catM? Which has IntereiU to pro
tect and which Is genuinely Inter
ested in the general welfare?

2. W hat do Hitler and Mussolini 
and tltMralUm and dictatorship 
have to do with the aalocm ques
tion?

3. Speaking of Hiller, II we have 
•alooni la  this county. It will mean 
that the general public will be 
abused Just so a few people ( 
make some money. This abuse 
the many will be In the sharp 
increase In the Incidence of drunk
enness, especially public drunk
enness, and In a very sharp In
crease In automobile accidents.

According to Dr. E. M. Jelllnek 
of Yale, a drink at small as two

Feed Our People 
First, Native of 
Deep South Says

Editor, Tlme»-News;
I  waa raised In the south and lived 

there until 30 years of age. I  then 
came west and after 13 years de
cided that things In the south were 
not so bad as I  had thought. I  went 
back to visit my aged mother In 
Texas, which Is a  paradise com
pared to many other parts of the 
south.

My heart sank within me as I  
saw there had been no Improve
ment so far as the poor people 
were concerned.

I  am making no secret about how 
j 1 feel about trying to “feed the 

world" at our expense with mll- 
Uone starving right her* in our 
midst and many more millions 
homeless after putting themsetves 
as a Uvtng sacrifice to save our 
country from being taken from ua 
in  one of the most ruthless wars of 
all times.

The plan to feed the people who 
caused ua all thla trouble Is the most i 
inhuman Idea of all times. Such; 
aacrlflcea as this country Is now 

. making ia  uhlpptny tn1?1lnn. of 

Of foods. Which are needed at home, 
will do more t* make this country 
eommunlstic than any other move
ment I  can Imagine.

Yes, I  oppose Mr. TYuman and 
weeping Mr. Hoover who left the 
presWentlal chair with 3,200,000 
families starving. Crocodile tears 
are cheap, or Mr. Hoover would not 
be so generous in shedding them.

BVAN8 WOOD 
(Wendell)

ounces of whiskey makes the driv
er an unsafe driver for at least an 
hour. Most of the people who en
ter aaloona will not be willing to 
wait that long before driving home. 
I was going to aak, which is most 
like Hitler: to abuse all the people 
for the private benefit of a few or 
to protect the people by limiting the 
lucrative abuu  of a few.

4. Which one of these groups 
draws the Issue clearer, tells the 
public exactly what It wants? Those 
who Ulk vaguely about liberalism 
or thoee who ask the community 
point blank: Do we want saloons 
in Twin Falls?

JAME8 W. BROWN 
(Filer)

He’s Registered 
And Just Waiting 
To Cast NO Vote

Editor. Tlmes-News:
Here is an open letter to the Twin 

Falls Liberal committee;
Today I  received In the mall a 

postal asking if I had registered at 
the city hall to vote In the city elec
tion. I  have.

You also fluoled “minorlly rule' 
ond tell the results of minority or- 
ganlutlon. Just what do you call 
the liquor Interests who are fl 
nanclng your so-called Liberal com. 
mlttee?

You also say: “Liquor should be 
taken by the drink—by the botUe 
It's dangerous." I  have always taken 
any liquid from the bottle before 
drinking. The bottle Is dangerous— 
to tires and to tummies.

Yes, I  am going to vote. I  am go
ing to vote for a cleaner, better Twin 
Falls, for a city without saloons, 
I'm going to vote Nol

W. A. OSTRANDia 
(Twin Falls)

New Hangar Planned 
For Jerome Airport
JEROME,' June 7 — Oonstnictlon 
f a new hangar at the Jerome air

port is contemplated a* two more 
Jerome residents purchased air
planes recently.

S. L. (Vem) Thorpe bought a 
Taylorcraft plane and Fred Shimpf 
obtained a two-seated Cessna.

More Sugar for 
Canning Sought 
On Early Fruit

Editor: Ttmas-Hews;
Why can’t we have eoougb 

sugar to do our canning?
About BO pounds would seem 

about right as the early fruit Is 
ready to can, tnriimtng straw- 
berrtes which can't be canned 
without sugar.

What a shame to lose the 
whole cropl People would be sat- 
Islfed to keep the ration If the 
government would loosen up a 
little and give u i enough sugar 
to use for canning.

There’s plenty of sugar for 
everyone. Keep the ration, but 
give us more sugar.

M M . R. JOHNBOK 
(Twin ralU)

Apathetic Voters 
Spurred to Cast 
Ballot June 17

Bdltor. Tlmss-Mews:
In  today’s world of confusion, the 

time-worn phrase—a government of 
the people, by the people and for 
the people—should hold a keen sense 
of value lor the American people.

But too. often it seems that ours 
Is becoming a government of the 
people and for the people. Those 
words—by the people—which secure 
for us the freedoms guaranteed by 
the constitution—appear to be los
ing their significance, at least for 
the people of Twin Falls.

The apathy with which they view 
the functions of the city govern
ment was clearly demonstrated In 
the city election held this spring, 
where 4S9 votes were cast out of a 
registered voting citizenry of over 
7,000. In  other words, to ihe people 
of Twin Falls, the governing of 
17,000 people Is of so little Import
ance that less than BOO persons did 
control the activities of 17,000 for 
a two year period.

By the same token, lack of Inter
est. the school systems of our In
dependent district, during these 
crucial times In the world of educa
tion was of so little ImporUnce that 
only 83 people cared what hap- 
pened to the Twin Falls schools 
and to the future training of our 
children.

Are we once again, on June 17

Don’t Straddle Issue Through 

Hypocrisy, This Writer Urges
Editor. Tlmes-News:

I am firmly convinced that you 
are Just as sick of some flagrant 
examples of hypocrisy as am L Of 
course, I  use the term “hypocrisy" 
as a very wide definition. I regard 
as a flagrant Instance of hypo^sy 
when a man or woman adopU an 
attitude of being more holy than 
his fellow men. and yet his home 
life and home environment is a 
typical instance of neurotic “hell 
on earth." I regard as a typical ex
ample of hypocrisy the person who 
to his neighbor's lace will definitely 
affirm that he Is on one side of the 
fence, knowing that when It cctnes 
to a matter of secrecy ho Is very 
definiately on the other side of the 
fence. The man or woman who 
honestly and sincerely states his 
true convictions and attempts to 
live up to those convictions, believ
ing that he Is right, and having 
logical and reasonable bai* ~ound 
for them, that man or woman Is 
always a well-llked and tnuted 
member of the community.

No, this beloved community of 
ours In this great country of ours 
has no place for hypocrisy. There 
is no place for the person who 
stand* on street comers and says, 
■Thank God 1 am better than my 
fellow man." In  fact, we are Uught 
in some Blblcal teachings that such 
a type of hypocrite receives his 
reward on earth—there Is no place 
for him In the Blcucd Hereafter. 
And, If that is all the reward he 
seeks I  think I  am Justified Ip say
ing wc arc all terribly sorry for 
the Individual concerned.

Isn't It peculiar that In this 
tlon of 134,000.000 people, ovcj 
per cent of wliom call themselves 
Christiana, that the influence of the 
teachings of Christ has been put 
In the background to such an ex
tent that minority group.  ̂ attempt 
to have lawx passed which In their 
opinion will force the majority of 
people to recognize the superiority 
of the minority's opinion? Such 
pubhc Issues as the present one 
which Is about to be decided by

going to sit Idly by and let It be _ 
government of the people and for 
the people, or are we going to take 
enough interest to make it a govern' 
ment by the people?

MRS. VIC GOE31T2EN 
(Twin Falls)

Rupert !H«-upin 
Concert Dropped

RUPERT, June 7—Rupert Ue-upa 
with the Community Concert ua  
claUon, operated last season as _ 
Joint Burley-Rupert affair, have 
been severed after all winter con
certs were scheduled In Burley.

At a reorganUation meeting la 
Burley, Maiy Barclay was elected 
preddent for the coming year. Other 
officers are Mrs. Orland Bateman, 
the Rev. Leonard Clark, vice-presi
dent*, and Dorothy Klea, secretary. 
All are from Burley,

‘nse Burley group also has asked 
that any reference to Rupert and 
Mlnldoln county be deleted from the 
name of the concert association.

Lincoln C!ounty Will 
Elect School Board

6H06H0NE, June 7 — Lincoln 
county school truateea wilt meet at 
8 p. m. Thuraday a t the court house 
to select a county board of educa
tion, acoordini to Mrs. LucUle Allen, 
county superintendent of schools. 

Five members will be chosen, or 
for a one-year term, two for two 
year t«rmi and two for three-year 
terms.

YI8IT IN  JEROME 
JEROME, June 7 — Mrs, Rufus 

Gilbreath and two children. John 
Charles and Doria Ann, Muleshoe, 
Tex., are vUItlng Mrs. OUbreath's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. York, 
and her sister, M n . Richard Burks, 
Jerome.

WES'nNOKOUSE ELECTRIC

Water Heaters
40 GaUoB CapaeUy

U  Gallon Capacity

IN APPLIANCES & 
FARM & HOME NEEDS

ESKIMO

HOME FREEZERS
$289.50

$122.95
$133-95

INSIST ON WEBTINGIIOUBE FOR 
FINEST QUALITY

NATIONAL ELECTRIC

Water Heaters
throw theraostata. Extra heavy taoka 
and fIbregUsa lasuUtion. FnUy fuar- 
anUtd,

40 Gallon 
Capacity $ 1 0 3 *7 5

U  Gallon Oapaotty.... S l i a . 7 B
M  Gallon Capaeity.... { i 7 # !m

for

FARM TANKS
astemaUe. All Insvlated, 
n •  wiriDg neceteary, 
ptuga Into regular wall 
oatlit. $49.50 
FARM DRILLS
or brand, iJse.

n be ua«d m  httid or g f  ^  ^
•■I drill or ninvrrtrd ^  O  ^  I I  
adrtllpraee.

STOKERS
* 2 7 9 .5 0

ConeolltfalMl brand, the 
motl up.ia-dalf alohrr 
with a 10 yrar guaran-

e cebio f t  aiac, gleaming 
white enamel c h e s t  
model. R o l d i  below 
freedng temperatnm.

PRE-WAR WICKLESS KEUOSKNE

RANGES $84.50
Beaalifol. gleaming white porcelain 
enamel Three borncra and large slie 
oven with thermometer. Btorage eom- 
paHment for poU and pans. Burns a 
clean, bine flame.

WESTCO WATER COOLKI)

Air Conditioners
ror home, office, ahop 
•r  lUr*. Ploga in reiB-

$ 1 3 9 .5 0

a im
NOW IN THESE 

SMALL APIM.IANCES

•  HAND IRONS, SEVERAL IMIANDH IN- 

CLUDINO WESTINGIIOUHB AND KtlNIIKAM.

ALSO STEAM IBONB,

rans, M.1I to Presto ( noken. IIK S , Ifol

nates. 110,15 to LIGHT FIXTHItEH,

. riDga in regn. 
Ur wail outlet. Prepare 
new far a hot summer.

RADIOS
ELECTRIC

CLOCKS
coRT c o r r r r .  m a k e r n , nht<»nh d o o r

CiltMRS, TANK TYPE VACIMIM < 1,1 ANMtH 

AN» i ir n in iiT  r t o o R  m o d k i .n uioyA i, 

AND nP.R VAC WITH ATTACIIMt.NIfS).

PLASTI
for that leugh plastle flnUh 

fer tha wiilU er llo«r. near

GERM LAMPS
Oermkldal Umpe and lt i. 
tarea fer the walk-in hn«, 
heme or nrrire, Asli us about 
these lamp*.

W a t e r  S<»ri('iu*rH

F ftm liy

8Ie« $129-50

U i  MAIN AVK, E. TWIN FALLS

‘For Your Appliance Slorc Phone 16*1’’

pubUc opinion In  the city of Twin 
are unneeesatrUy forced u i n 

the maporlty of people beeausa a 
m in^ty-JustU tably In lu  own 
opliUon-belleTw U itl u  can compel 
by law a condition which 
take place by being Uugbt ia  the

If  everyone engaged in the p rm n t 
civic acuvlty will unit* in  coordln- 
aUd effort to creat civic beauty and 
promote civic pride, indeed Twin 
Palls would be toe n S S T d t r  n 
the Magic Valley. ^  '

i * a r r o n  COLBTON 
___________ <T*ta Palls)

RELEASED FBOM HOSPITAL

PAUL. June 7 -  Joe Platts, In
jured two weeks ago Jn an auto
mobile accident near Burley has 
been released from the Cottage hos- 

,*** received a broken 
ankle In  the crash.

Papers Filed in 
Trio, of E ^te s  

In CoHift Action
Petition for letters of administra

tion of'three estatea ware filed Sat

urday mombiff to probate court 

Homer 0. Schreck. Bocheater, N. 
Y ,  asked f «  tile appointment of 
porothy DciUln« as ...................
of the esUte of Charlea O. Schreck, 
70-year-old Twin Palla tcacher who 
was kUled in a motor scooter acci
dent recently. Be eatlmate4 the es- 
Ute's value at |I,aso and named the 
widow and hlnuelf, a son of the de
ceased, as hei™. Hearia* was set fof 
10 ajn. June 39.

Nellie B. Churchill, widow of the 
late David R. Churchm, estimated 
his esUte at $40,000 In real estate, 
bonds, automobile, household furni
ture and bank accounts In her peti
tion. Probate Judge 8. T. Hamilton 
set tiie hearing for lo  a jn . June 18.

Valuing the estate of X«ura Alice 
Bruce at 15,000, her eister, Kather
ine B. Babcock, Pt. Beott, Kans.. re
quested the appointment of W. o . 
Smith as administrator. Property 
llsKd in the esUte was lot O of the 
BarUett subdivision and lot one of 
block one of the Jones addlUon. 
Hearlnff was set for 10 a jn . June 17.

Richfield’s Phone 
System Purchased
RICHPIEU). June 7—Pred Bo- 

■bear has purchased the Richfield 
Mutual Tdephoce company and is 
planning to instaU new equipment.

A new s^tchboart has been or
dered and will be installed about 
next March. Thirty new telephones 
have been purchased and are re- 
placln* old ones In operaUon here.

d a v q r t e r  b o e n

JEROME, June 7 — A daughter 
was bom recently to Mr. and Mrs 
Phil Carter at the at. Valentine’a 
hoepltal, Wendell, -

Minidoka Will Form 
Board of Edacation

BUPBtT, June t —’I t u  Ulnldoka 
cotmty board of edocatlOD wQl be 
organised at a  meeOng of school 
trustee* at 8:80 p. m, Wednesday In 
(he court house. Tlie board of edu- 
caUon will administer affairs of 
class C schools In the county.

Mrs. Clara Hansen, superintendent 
of schools, will serpe as secretary and 
adviser to the board.

Discharges

EARLY SWEET

CHERRIES
A R E  N O W  R I P E  A T

CRYSTAL SPRINGS 
ORCHARD

10< lb. You
Pick 15« lb. PS'/d

Finest Quality Allstate 
Cross Country Battery

G u a r a n t e e d  1 8  M o n t h s

Built with 45 full sized plates. Selected separators of 
tough, long-flber first-quality wood. Delivers depend* 
oble/ year-round service. Assures quick storting. Auto
matic no-spill safety vents. 10 0  am pere hour capacity. 
For Fords, Chev., Plymoufhs and ottier medium size cars*

Allstate Tires 
Fleet Tested
Tough, Long Wearing

Passanger Car 1 ^ 9 5  

6 .0 0 x 1 6  l _ i H
Mg.fiJ, T,. 

Finest lirei obtoinabia for poi- 

t«n0«r can. Yean of experlm*i>- 

totlon ood Ihoutands of dollan 

worth of reiaorch hova gona 

into theta AllttJt* liras. They 

or* tftilad on Amarlca'i 

h>9 hwoys and fully guorantaed.

Tube Repair Kit
Molol Container 55<

lliindy kit conlBlns 160 kj. In. 
of high quiillty strip nibbcr, cut 
pnlchcs, buffer a n d  cniinit. 
Repulrti nmiiy rubber articles.

Allstate Oil Kit
C.inipom.« Oil 1 . 2 5 ? “

M odern H eadllghti
for Pro- WCon 4 , 9 g

For lalcr nlghl driving Ul ul In- 
•lull a of t«aU4 baora
heodllohti iww.

Sllp-On 
Pedal Pad*

-  29C
T»p qwQilty MMk
• ubbtr,
• ••■d. tU pt aa
•■•nr. Om«. ']«•
'43,0ltf.,‘ll-'94.

Grsolsr lavlnot and convsnlanca. 
Allilol* Compojndftd oil In HiU 
hondy oil kli of five raflnsry MaltH

Exhaust
Extenilon

On«-Wh««l TraiUr
Aflitoi* . 74.95
Hauls ■ Mg MO-lb. load avanty, 
•oilly. Roony 42 x 4a>lneh body. 
NawHra «md Kiba. Tlmhvn baorlnfk. 
Saa It todayl

Rubber
Sponge

39C
Dvrabla r»bb«r 
• pang*. 9a *0(1 
H »N| ns) HraMh 
pallthedivrfaid.
4 » an « J-K •>»*.

Plihpolo
Carrier

Carry flihpoUi, 
leng ortl<Ui on lop 
•« yo»r «jr. Rvb.

cupi.

Purchaae all your Summer Vncutkm 

Needs on Sears Time Payment Plan.

VInII Henrn CaluliiK Order DepL and nee the new 

midnummar u Ic m  calaluK. Cramin*d full o f  hard to 

iiet morrhnndlse at Rcdiiced Prlceil
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M A t S I C  V A L L E Y
By INXZ POCKKTT

TliU iB Um st4U7 of a  beMitUul fexuw wblcb encloMt a hall mcUod of 
JacknbblU. ufebruth m i  tU n  en the dear old north side. I t  cost the 
owner a lot o f money, and >be U proud of It. Whenerer she drives part 
Bhe UiinJa: “All that raw Idaho earth! And I f i  MXNEI"

One day she was horrlfled to see that the fence had been hacked 
through In two placeil The wires dangled, the lovely steel posts leanetf 

,  cnuUyl She sought out the local fanner and the ditch rider who did this 
I  thing.
”  "W hy did you cut my beautiful fence?" she asked tearfully.

The men were kind and humble- 
looUng fellowa 'You'd swear they
wouldn't dsmage a fly, much leee 
a lady's property. But their ex
cuse* were flabby. “1 got In a  hurry 
to put a dllch 
t h r o u g h . "  said 
the farmer. '‘Yeh,
I  know there's a 
gate right beside 
the place where I  
hacked," said the 
ditch rtder, "but 
my h o ra e  got 
atuck. Made me 
mad. I  Juit cutl'V

•‘I'm  not much 
good at repairing 
a fence.” said the 
owner. "W ill you 
please at least llx It for me?" Both 
men promised.'

Tlien the weeks passed. T^e cut 
wire stlU dangled. The’ posts still 
leaned rakishly. “Maybe even In 
M a^c  Valley a sense of fair play 
and kindness la dying," said the 
owner, and she cried a little about 
I t

One day she bad business around 
the valley. Her first stop was the 
Parr Pn»en Lockers In Wendell. 
•■Somebo^ lost my locker key,'’ she 
said. Mrs. Minnie Parr was busy; 
she must have heard that story 
dozens of times but she dropped 
everything, good naturedly got a 
key. At Hosroan's service station 
In Jerome the Lady-ol-the-Fence 
chose a new tire. " I  could sell you 
this more expensive one and make 
more.'* said Mr. Hosman, "but the 
cheaper one is okay for your type 
of car." In Twin Falls she left read
ing glasses to be repaired. " I f  
long way to make a special trip 
back from the north side for them," 
said the over-rushed young re
pairman. " I l l  get them right out 
before you leave."

On the way to the depot the fence 
owner passed Dingle and Smith’s. 
Several years before a wheel had 
come oft a trailer loaded with her 
private library, spilled books all over 
the highway east of Filer. The boys 
who had generously sent a truck 
and driver to the rescuc, had been 
Dingle and Smith. She spied a coal 

-yard sign acroea the tracks, and re* 
membered how "Cloudy" Avant 

. had gone down there on Sabbath 
eve in wartime, and got the family 
bags of coal to see them through In 
a pinch.

As she rattled homeward past 
her damaged fcnce, the owner 

' thought of all these Magic Valley 
people who had gone out ol their

■ way to be obliging, She said to her
self. " I  can pay to have the fence re
paired, but if I  lose faith In my fcl-

; low man nothing can restore it. 
The ditch rider and Ihe farmer

■ who cut my wire aren't representa
tive of the general run of humans 
every community Is stuck with > 
few such guys, but people in gen
eral. and Magic Valley people in 
particular, have shown many times 
that they are fair and kind.'

And Btlll you-all keep w ltlng  to 
ask about Cokey, our mad Siamese! 
W ith a kind boost from some anony
mous Kimberly reader, who sent us 
a  cat article, and the commenU c( 
the California breeder who owns 
Cokey’s pa and ma, we will dish out 
a  little more InformaUon on tliese 
critters.

Seems that In their native T luU  
land the Siamese were used lor cen
turies as wstch dogs. Until recent
ly the waits of the royal palace at 

: Bangkok were patrolled nightly by 
these "warrior" caU, When ntUick- 
Ing their methods were strictly com
mando. Tliey approached /iltemly 
from the rear, sprang between the 
^houlde^-bl«dea of their victims, 
dug Inl The soldiers of old Siam, 
courageous guys, always took these 
fighting caU along to battle. Wlien 
Queen Victoria was getting lilp])y 
^ittll)g on the BrItUh llirnuc. n Hl- 
nmuin ruler setit licr a piilr of tlicsn 
felines. What she thought of them 
nolxxly knows.

A Siamese la no respecter'or per- 
M>ns. He'd Just as soon climb a 
qiieen aa anybody eUe. Anyhow. thi.i 
linir of Victoria's wan the flr/.t of 
their breed oiit.ilde of Tliallund 
I>iiler a similar col gift was made to 
tliB nilcrt. of Oermniiy and France. 
Hut it was an American naval of- 
Ilcer who llrKl fetclied u pair to 
tlin U. H. He brought Uiem home on 
a liattlrnhip. All Blumese cats found 
nulAldfl nf lliuilund today are des- 
criidwl from tlirse four palra,

A Bliiinese cat him minh brlgnt 
hliift ryes that frrqiietitly you iIoh'I 
hriieve It, When iie gou mad 
thmigh, the pii]iiis inrn wlno-rcd. 
YCB, peopiB have oflcu auld, "Aw, 
croine on now! You can’t eiiiwcl me 
to swallow n iA T r ' but It’s true, 
Ask any Blamcso owner, Tltls breed 
of cat talks all the time in a harsh, 
demanding voice. He mates for llfn. 
iJi a wonderfMl lover and purrnt and 
works h i^ e ir  into a lothcr helping 
take cure of hln kids wlinn each 
Utter appears. He and Uie lion are 
the only ca'ji that take thia In
terest In their offspring.
' You don't own a 81ameae-hfl 
owns you. ilr 'i Impulsive, ador
ing. and Jealous an all getoul. lie 
wanU to be certain you love him

IA M B  B A C K
CORRECTION

ilsasant and painless Back-
i ^ s a  may ba assoolatad with 
rtiumaUam, a ruw iu , lum
bago. stomach and ktdnay dla- 
ordara I t  >ou have triad

•d  af(«r n n l  trMtmmt.

DR. AI.MA HAKOIN 
... . 0 »»«0P »A C T 0 *
IM  Mate North Pbaa* I M

W VW SNW li

mos^ and If there Is any doubt, be 
rages, claws your furalturt. curses. 
’'I  never saw an animal to  gentle 
one minute, so crazy-wUd t]}e next,” 
said a newcomer to our ranch. 
Cokey's antics had her baffled. We 
could only answer, '*rhat'B a 81* 
amese for your

Don't get the idea these cats can 
be fed. petted—and chucked outaide! 
They demand attention constantly 
—also raw kidneys and liver, and 
a perch.

They want to be up where they 
can look down on everything and 
you had better see that they have a 
perch of some kind, or they'll leap 
to the clock shelf, a cupboard, or 
on your nice fancy radio. A Si
amese demands a k>t from ttie per
son he owns, but he gives a lot, too. 
When you walk he follows, now and 
then whlslng up and down a tree 
Just to show how clever he Is. Whei^ 
you read he will come treading air
ily, kissing your chin, chirking to 
you, nibbling at your fingers and 
ears. "Look. I'm  heref" he wJU « y  
harshly. "I'm  a lot more wondwful 
than any oU booki I'm  frightfully 

of course — teeth like

Sugar Ration 
To End ‘Soon 

As Possible’
WASHIKOTON, June T («V-8ec- 

retary of Agriculture Anderson said 
today that “We'D get out of sugar 
rationing, as far as household con- 
aumpUon is concerned, as quick
ly as possible."

He appeared befflre* the house 
banking committee to testify on two 
bills—one calling for ellmlnatloo 
of all sugar rationing for home 
consumption, the other giving pri
ority on sugar to those ttslng it  for 
home canning purposes.

Will Know Soon 
Anderson told the committee:
"We will know In a short time the 

total quantity of sugar which we 
will receive from Cuba and other 
sources.

-We also»wlll have, a better Indi- 
.cation of the quanUty of sugar the 
consumer is Uklng under the pres-

razors—but I  love you and possess 
you. so 111 Just pretend to bite your 
thumb offi Let's see, how's yoiu* 
hair; need washing? Mmmnxnl Yep. 
this wave In front is dingyt Just 
let me get my tongue going at It. 
Do you like my chirk? It's special. 
Common cats Just purr, the silly 
dopes, but get an earful of MY 
soundl My mammy's old grand- 
mammy taught her that, years ago 
in Siaml-

Have you heard? Well sir. this 
local merchant got so crazy over 
baseball he couldn’t remember any
thing. When he cut himself, he put 
adhesive tape on the bathroom 
mlrrorl His absent-mindedness h it 
new high at breakfast Thursday, 
when his wife caught him scratch
ing his pancakes, and pouring the 
syrup down his back!

"We arc such stuff 
As dreams arc made on.
And our lltUe life 
Is rounded with a sleep."

. . .  Bill Shakespeare said that.

Brother of Local 

Woman Is Killed
WALLACE, June 7 (/P)—Paul Bu

chanan. 32. Wallace, long-time' 
Bohe resident, was killed yesterday 
afternoon In a 300-foot fall down 
the Winze shaft at the Star mine-' 
at Burke, where he had been em
ployed the last six months.

L. E. Hanley, president of the Star 
Mining company, said Buchanan 
and B. P. Beck. Wallace, were rld- 

.  a load of steel in a cage up thr 
shaft when a piece of steel struck a 
wall plate and Buchanan was 
thrown from the cage. His surviv
ors Include a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Spellman, Twin Falls.

ent raUon rates. As i 1 as these

fKlora Indicata thai tJSere is n t*  
fJelent sugar to do so, we shall re
move aU restrictions on sugar for 
household use.

May AaUieriM Stamps 
Should we determine that sup

plies or the rate of distrlbuUon 
do not allow complete removal of 
household ra tlon l^ , the s u g a r  
would be made available throuah 
another stamp.

"We would prefer to allocate any 
increase in suppUes. above the 34- 
pound per capita rate, for home 
canning purposes rather than 
Increase acroM the board."

"BANKING" TO CEASE
WASHINOTDN. June 7 (>P)-Re- 

tallers. indusUlal and InsUtuUonal 
users of sugar can make no fur
ther bank deposits of ration cou
pons after June 8, the department 
of agriculture has announced. This 
will be the first step In ita plan to 
end rationing banking.

r e t u r n  f r o m  NOEWAY
BUHU June 7 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Theodore Rangen have returned 
from Norway where they spent three 
and one-haU months on vacaUon.

Shown In 
Black Kid. also 
White Kid

THI SHOI WITH 

THI ilAUTirUL FIT

It's summer again and you're wearing 
Naturallsers . . . this ijuch in demand 
closed tie, keyed to your modem, busy 
life . . . artfully detailed for a  dressy 
flourish.

*'Foo i,w ear f o r  the E n t ir e  Fam ily**

Choose tho only  car giving

BIG-CAR QUALITY 
AT LOWEST COST Vou 0*1 Bfp-Cor btovfy end 

dUliiKlhn of body by R«h*r~found 
only In Chevrolet and hlghar* 
pricad can—ond you sal it ol 
<ow»it pricatJ

Satisfy your d t i r t  and ia v «  your dollanl
Thinh o t 9«f1lnB Ih* BIO-CAR QUALITY you n

It al f»wMf pricat and wMh lew  <oM «f eperotlon ond upkeepi Hg 
Krikhtlhit at big im hgtl fhat'a axaclly what you gel when you buy 

■ new 1?47 Chevrelef-ltie a<ity car giving BIO-CAR QUAIITY AT 

LOWIST COSr-ai l i  shown by Ihe fellawlng facial

You gat lha Blo-Cor comfort ol lha Unltiiad Kn*«- 
Action Qlldlng Rida—found only in Chavrolil 

arid Mghar-prlcad cari—ond you gal II 
a t subitanlial 
•avlngs In pu(< 

K eha ia  prica, 
operotkM ond 
upkaepi

wiiat Keep your praient car In sound running condition, 
Bring H lo iti for a lummer tune-up ond for •killed, dopondoble 
■orvlce at regular Intervals. Come In—todo/

C H E V R O L E T

llva-A(llon Hydraulic Drokai—com- 
l>li>«d only In ChavroUt and hlgh«r> 
pticad con—ond you gal II wllh 
tamarkobty low molntanonca coitil

You gal Hm  Mg-Car Mrfomonca ond 
ra/toWHty of a Vahra.ln*Haod Ei^lna 
—with tha lame valva-ln*haad 
principle faatwred In hlghar<pikad 
cort—and yoo gal tham ol axcap* 
lionolty low eott for got ond olll

GLEN  G. JEN K IN S
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Minidoka Youths 
Going to Parley

RUPBRT. June 7-F jur Minidoka 
county youths are being sent-to the 
a a su ^  Boys State convention In 
Boise that opens Sunday.

Art Coffman. Rupert, Is sponsored 
by the Rupert American Legion 
poet; Jimmy Sttoud, Acequia, spon
sored by the Moose lodge; Bob Bond, 
Rupert. Chamber of Commerce, and 
Keith Warner, Heyburn, Rupert 
Lions club.

Twin Falls Dentists 
To Attend Conclave

Moat Twin Palls dentisU will close 
shop Monday through Wednesday 
to attend the Idaho Slate Dental 
convention in Sun Valley, Dr. P. E. 
Carpenter said Saturday.

Out-of-state clinicians on pros
thetics. croTO and bridge work and 
preventive dentistry will address 
the conclave.

Youth Is Fined $15 
On£ad Clieck Count

Cmudren, w u  fined IIB 
and coeta for Issuing a check with
out suffkiient funds when he ap- 
peered before Probate Judge 6. T, 
Hamilton Saturday,morning.

Childress was arrested on the 
complaint of Ben Roes for allegedly 
wrIUng a  MS check payable to Pinls 
Ross.

HOME FOB VACATION
PILER, June 7 — Gene Hagler, 

Junior at the University of Colorado. 
U home for the summer vacation.

Lou Heller
HRE and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orpheom Bnlldinf

SPECIAL NEW 
FREE! Complete Vacniiimiiii 

of Your Car In t^ o r
with onr giant new Doyle VAC-IT* Tacoam OleMMf;

W llh Each PoRhaae of OaaoUae

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M. 7 DAYS A WEES

Service Statioat

PAUL WARBERG, Owner>ManaK«r 
761 Main Ave. West Phone 5S2

Children are more susceptible I Leprosy Is also known u  Ban- 
to lepra^ then adults. [sen's disease.

i e b i u u

Fashion your stride long and leisurely in new casuals 

from Hudson’s . . . real ne t^ i in  men’s casual styles. 

Handsome leathers, free-and«easy comfort. Extra stout 

leathers . . . snap-back wearability.

A. Saddle with rubber sole..............$8.9S
B. Brown woven cnif.....................$10.00
C. Gleaming brown and white.........$10.00
D. Ventilated French toe..............$10.00

Handsomely stmple , .  , A one-bucVle aline wiih act on 
alrap for prrfecl rafusl wear, "CAtJUAI.S" piatfcinn boIb 
adds extra, ciishiuned comfort. $ 1 1 .9 9

THE GHiT  OK I.UX IIUY

HOUSE SLIPPERS
At Hudaon'a yoii ii find tlin famous 
name houae allp|>rra InrliiiliiiK U H. 
Cvana, and Iluniplirry i’lukrr. l»ca- 
turlng kid leallirr iip|)rrit, lenlhrr 
and leather puitilcd solri. Real 
beauties.

OF C A L I F O I N I *

. . .  a clasilo hidden front lora 
slip-on youU wear wUh pride and 
coiiifovt, Por added oomfort efool 
. . .  try “0A8UALS,'* $ ! & . • §

B i m e t o i i  
Karrojv di Wtcle WKltli*

S liow n  III

O P E R A S

E V E R E T T lo a

ROMEOS
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Buhl Men Get 
Leadership of 
Church Units

• BUHL, June 7—Th« R*v. M «t S. 
Om nlec, mlnUt«r of the Buhl Pr«- 
byUrUn church, and Dale Everion. 
Buhl, were elected to heed two «Uto 
prtebyterUn groupe at recent meet- 
InCi In  Coeur d'Alene.

The Ber. Ur. Qreenlee was elected 
raoderatop e i the Preibyterian Syn
od of Idaho for the coming year. He 
presided at all aynod meetlnfi, ap> 
pointed committee chairmen and 
led derotlonala at the 39Ui MUlon- 
of the group. FoUowlnt organliatlon 
of a PresbyUrtan Youth Synod, 
which Is to become a permtnent 
part of the Westmlnater fellowship 
orcanitaUon. Everson was elected 
chairman of the fellowship commls- 
alon.

The Rer. Mr. Oreenlec said the 
ht«hl!«hta of the thrce>day meeting 
were addresses by the Rev. Ray 
Caldwell Smith, missionary from 
India; tba Rev. H. B. McPadden. 
California youth worker: and the 
Rev. M. Ovaltney, 6aU Leke City, 
who ipoke on evangellim.

Tba Synod of Idaho, (Irtt to meet 
since the general auembly In May, 
waa first state organlutlon to ac
cept the benevotence challenge for 
expanding Christian work through
out the world, the Rev. Mr. Greenlee 
said.

After accepting the quota, largr.it 
ever adopted by Idaho Presbyteri
ans, the synod notified national 
headquarters by way of encnurnglng 
other synods to follow the example.
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Precaution Taken 
In Bomb Mailings
LONDON, June 7 m - A  Scotland 

Yard spokesman said today that new 
precautions against “murder-by> 
mall” bombs were being taken be
cause the woxild-be assassins “prob
ably have scmethlng eUe up their 
sleeves."

He declared It "quite likely" that 
the plotters now would change tac
tics tnd  suggested that attempts 
m ight be mtde to send the bombs In 
packages rather than letUrs, and 
pOMlbly from some other country 
than Italy.

Twenty bombs had been reported 
detected through yesterdey, sll In 
letters and All from Turin, lU ly. 
IiOi>4oo newspaper# eeid the ad* 
dresMs included Prtme Minister At
tlee. former Prime Minister Winston 
Churehill, Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevln and other present and former 
cat4a«t mlnlfUra. Official* have 
blamed "Jewish terwlstt."

RCAS TIMBfi-HEWS WANT ADS.

Nazis Surprised 
U. S. Didn’t Lick 
U-Boats Earlier

WASHINGTON, June 7 (/P>-The 
United SUtes navy took longer to 
Uck the U-boat menace along the 
Atlantic coait In the dark day* of 
1943 than the nails thnnielves 
pected.

More than 8.000,000 tons of allied 
shipping were sunk during 1942, but 
Adm. Karl Doenltz. Hitler's subma
rine leader, predicted In Msy that 
the spring's easy killings would not 
last.

"One of these days the situation In 
the American rone will change.” he 
reported to Hitler. ’The Americans 
are making strenuous efforts to pre
vent the large rumber of alnklngs."

He crlllel*ed professionally the In
experienced crews of the U. S. alr- 
sea patrol:

■The American fliers see nothing. 
The destroyers and patrol vessels 

traveling too fast most of the 
time even to locate the submarines, 
or they are not persistent enough in 
their pursuit with depth charges.

•Tlie shallow American coast wa
ters make It very cs«y to safeguard 
and protect shipping.’’

Occupants Unhurt 
As Car Overturns
Although the car In which they 
crc riding overtunied twice, two 

person* escaped Injury In a hlRh- 
wny accident at 10 p.m. Salurdiiy, 
0110 and one half mllr.s wc.st of 
Dcadman'a cun'c on U. 8, hlgh- 
•ny 30.
Tlio car was driven by Albert W. 

Mitchell, Mabton, Wa&h., who was 
accompanied by hU daughter-in- 
law, Geneva Mitchell.

Investigating officers snld the car 
m off the road, era-shed into a 

culvert and turned over twice. The 
axle slid over the top of the con
crete abutment of the culvert, pre
venting the mishap from being more 
serious, officers stated.

Lorraine Deagle to 
Play for Broadcast

The Young ArtUU on the Ivories 
program, scheduled for 9:45 p. m. 
Monday over KTPI will bo present* 
ed by Lorraine Deagle. piano stu* 
dent of Edith L. Pom. The young 
artist lb the 13-ycar-old daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Harold F. Deagle. 
and an eighth grade student at 
Twin Falls Junior high school.

The two numbers she will play 
are •Troika Ride," ■rtehalkowsky; 
and "Deutsche Tanze," Beethoven

There are about IJ million : 
cycles In the United States.

Dark Outlook 
For Economy 
Of U.S. Seen

WASHINGTON, June 7 OP, -  
Three straws In the economic 
breeze;

1. Marrlner 6. Eccles, federal re* 
urrvc board chairman, has told a 
group of congressmen that deflation 
Is now "Inevitable”—and the sAoner 
U comes "the less painful."

Eccles said removal of controls
.00 soon" threw the economy out 

of balancc and led to strong infla
tion.

■The amount of credit and poten
tial credit went ’way up’," he said, 
"building up that much more that 
has to be liquidated.”

Builnna ProflU High 
A forthcoming commerce de

partment report on business profits 
for the first quarter of 1947 will 
show them at an historic high—on 
either n before or after-taxes basis.

The report will say a large part of 
these profits are being held by cor
porations Instead of being paid out 
to stockholders. Some government 
analysts ore expressing concern over 
these and other Idle savings.”

Unle.is s.ivlngs get out Into the 
Income stream through Investment, 
they ssy, the stream 1s going to do 
some drying up.

Export Decline Seen 
Mnny government economists 
. decline In this country’s ex

ports. now running at a rate of- 
nearly »20,000,000.000 a year, seems 
certnlti.

With foreign countries ;,clllng us 
only .'’ome 17.500,000,000 In goods a 
year, Ihey'rc running out ol means 
of paying for the difference, even 
when U. S. loans are taken into con
sideration.

A sharp cutback In export.̂  couJd 
turn the rcccsslon forcca.si In some 
qiinrtern Into something much worse.

Navy C-54’s Get 
Okay After Check

WASHINGTON, Jime 7 (,TV-The 
navy transport aervlce announced 
today It has given all lU Douglas 
C-S4 Skj'mssters a clean bill after 
an Inspection of tall assembly f it-  
Ungs,

The army air forces transport 
command, meanwhile, continued a 
check or lU C-54S. It said that a 
temporary grounding had been or
dered but It would not interrupt 
scheduled operations.

The army-navy order for a de
tailed Inspection came after the 
army's Wright field reported a check 
there had shown looseness and 
shearing In bolts and vertical sU* 
blllzer attachement fittings In some 
planes.

Fathers Honored 
At Last Meeting 
Of Knull Grange

Paupers' night w u  observed by 
members of the Knull Orange dur
ing Friday evening's meeting at the 
Knull community center building.

Bach father was given a rosebud, 
and bouquets were presented to Uie 
Mdest -and youngest fathers and to 
the father with the largest family.

Feature speaker of the evening was 
Oroydon W. Smith who gave a talk 
on "Higher Mathematics."

The Grange voted to contribute a 
donation to the Citizens’ committee 
for Its work In opposing sale of llq- 
quor by the drink In Twin Palls.

A citation was received from the 
American Red Cross for the Orange's 
work In contributing to the .Red 
Cro.w fund drive.

A report was presented upon prog- 
res.% In organizing of boys’ sod 
girls’ 4-H clubs.

The group accepted an Invitation 
from the Mountain Rock Grange to 
attend a third and fourth degree ses
sion by the Kimberly drill team on 
the night of June 13.

Hosteises were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Tolbert and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Orleve.

Rain Delays Moth 
Spraying Project

MOSCOW. Juno 7 (/P)—A full sev
en days of Intermittent rnln and 
winds have put the north Idaho 
tu!!.sock moth spraying project be
hind Rchcdulc but directors said 
today that they were not worried.

Little ncrlal spraying wa.s done 
during Uie past week because of the 
weather but the projcct coordinator, 
E, H. Myrlck. said the control pro
gram wa-s olmost 40 per cent com
pleted with 142,700 ocre.s of timber- 
land sprayed on 838 plane trips.

He said the two nerlal contract
ing firms, the Central Aircraft cor- 
poratlon Of Yoklma and the John
son Flying .scrvlcc of Missoulo, can 
cover about 25.000 acres a day under 
favorable conditions,

Bail of Utah Boy 
Reduced to $500

Ball was reduced from tl,000 to 
$500 by District Judge James W. 
Porter Saturday In the caie of 
Arthur Moon, 15-year-old Salt Lake 
City youth who Is facing district 
court charges for alleged theft of 
an automobile.

It  Is alleged that Moon and Del- 
wayne Horsley took the auto from 
a Salt U ke City salesman near 
Burley and wrecked the machine 
near Murtaugh. The alleged of
fense occurred May 21,

Rupert Holds 
“Safety Day” 
For Children

(rraiH On«)

ing "our enemlea—thoughtlessness 
and carelessness,"

Oeorge Vaughan, state safety 
engineer, advised youngsters to take 
someone with them when they went 
swimming to avoid accidentj. Others 
speaking at the program were P. B. 
Lewis, Omaha, Nebr.,
of safety for the Union Pacific; N. 
D. Nelson. Salt Lake City, district 
safety representative of the rail
road; 0. E. Luckas. Idaho safety 
representative for Union Paclfle; 
Mayor Henry Breazeal; Jtm Bldlng- 
fleld, state patrolman; Oene KlUlon, 
secretary of the Rupert Chamber 
of Commerce; Howard Moffat, vice 
president of the chambeV; Ployd 
Grace, Rupert police chief; P. H. 
Blair, Pocatello trainmaster, and 
A. A. Tuck, U. P. road foreman.

Charge Denied by 
Ex-Premier Nagy

GENEVA, June 7 WV-Perenc 
Nagy today told his story of his 
ouster as premier of Hungary by 
the communists, declared that Rus
sian accusations against him were 
ridiculous, and said "there was no 
constitutional ground for my res
ignation."

Nagy resigned after the Russians 
presented the Hungarlon govern
ment charges Involving him In 
alleged plot to ove'rthow the 
public—but he suld he did not step 
down until h li five-year-old 
was safely delivered to him.

The former premier, who received 
a dozen reporters at the villa in 
which he lives In exile here, ob
served " I would have been plotting 
aguliut myself” If he had coruplred 
against the Hungarian government.

Robins Investisates 
Boise Home Project

WASHINGTON. June T (JP)—Oov. 
C. A. Robins was on his way back to 
Idaho by plane tonight following 
conferences with federal housing of
ficials today regarding the Whitney 
homes project In Boise.

Veterans have protested sale 
prices of dwellings In the unit and 
Robins .said housing authorllies 
have agreed to investigate the com
plaints. Sale prices, beginning at 
S4.200 for a single unit, were de
clared too high by veterans who 
occupy most of the homes.

Approximately one manufaeturing 
wage earner out of every 80 worju 
in the cotton textile Industry.

mil this i$ the Car

Compare the carf in number of
QUALITY FEATURES

M OST H IO H -P R IC ID  CARS H A V [ 21

low-pmcED PLYMOUTH XAS 20

lO W - m C t D  CAR HAS 9

L O W -P R IC ID  CAR #3  HAS 8

if it's y D B  voo want
its PLYMOUTH hy far

Th* MW Quality Chart thews you lh« 20 (Mtur*! ol hJgb<pr1e«d com found 
la low>ptio«d Plymouth. It prorsa that neither ol the olhor two leodlng low>
Priced oara baa  b o ll aa  many of thoM lealureB. Your nearby Plyrooulh dtoUr 
wiU b* glad to abow you tho QuaUty Chari. He'U accept your order. And ball 
tok* good car* of your proaant car whlla you'ra walling for your new Plymouth. PLYMOUTH DMiIm  •! OHRYtL£R CORPORATION

Land Reclamation 
Expansion Droved
WA6HINOTON. June 7 MV-Sev> 

eral moves are under way in eon* 
greta to expand activities of the ree> 
lamaOon bureau.

There appears to be a good chance 
that within a few years the reola- 
matlon program will cease to be 
entirely a westem one.

Some of the bills placed before 
the house would do these things;

1. Olve the reclamation bureau' 
authority to Investigate the posslbll* 
Ities of reclalmlnf great a reu  of 
land In the east and south by diftln* 
age.

2. Include Arkansaa amotig the 
states that benefit from the nation* 
al reclamation act. This bill Is con* 
ceded little chance at this session.

3. Broaden the act to permit the 
bureau to construct project* la 
Alaska. Hawaii and Puerto Rico.

Boy, Sustains 
Fracture of Skull

Phillip Ureljr. X4, son w d  
Mrs. P. W. Lhely of Twin raHs. was 
admitted to the Twin M is  eonaty 
general hosplta] Friday evening suf
fering from »  skun fracture nistaln- 
ed in a fall (hat day.

Bis condition was temied “good"

Republican Club 
Meeting Tuesday

■n>e Women’s Republican club of 
Twin Pall* county will meet at 3:>0 
p.m. Tuesday at the home of the 
president. Mrs. C. H. Krengel, 303 
Tenth avenue east.

Mrs. H. W. Leveke of Buhl and 
Mrs. Martin Miller of Castleford will 
report on the regional meeting of 
Republican women held recently at 
Boise. This meeting, attended by 
national leaders and by represenU- 
tlvea of 11 westem sUtes, was of 
great significance to women of the* 
west, according to Mrs. Krengel.

New officers will b6 elected, and 
Mrs. Krengel will preside at an im- 
portiinl business session. AH Inter
ested women are Invited to attend, 
officials announced.

Two Valley Students 
Graduate From Utah
Two Magic Valley young people 

arc among the MO seniors graduat
ing from the University of Utah 
June 14. according to word received 
from that Institution,

Tho.se to be graduated are Wanda 
Rachel Lapray, Pller, who Is to re
ceive a bachelor of science degree In 
nursing education; and Martha 
Catherine Froellch, Hansen, who 
will receive a BS degree In elemen
tary education.

Deetrle Moter

REPAIR
fw irlm  «ad iatulltiua 

UODUEB-BMITH 
BLBCTBIO 

PhM* tIM J tM Mala *Tt. N.

Saturday night by  i i i i  tfuriicUn.
No det*lta _w«^ ...................

bcrw or where the f

BVHL YOVTB ADVANCES 
BOHI.r^nne-7—BlUy 0.-Rtehr-47r- 

son of Ur. and Mrs. O . E> Rich, 
Buhl, haa completed his recruit 
training at the naval training cen
ter, Ban Diego, and has been ad
vanced to seaman, second claaa, ac
cording to word received here.

Just Received »

The New
WITH GAS ENGINE 

Only $209.00

LOUIS EVANS
Authorized EASY Dealer

101 Becond St. West

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

ft dooen'l coat a nickel more to 

tho boat . . .  in fact Iho coat per mlla 

U Uaa. Maltlply your 

with Goodyear 

DoLuxe IlrM.

OOODTBAH VJtm-bmrn bvlli 
lo g lT « you a ilra  satvloe . , . 
fTMriec -rtetr. *

TKUCKt N RD  TKUCK T tn f

Tke lire lor HflhI truoke—Oeodraor 
vheele imOi erf ooeUr-c«»ii»ff n « „ «  

Iktckw trwdi, b««vl«r bMMls 
tm i met* pU*« tkM  Moel poa-

M AGEL AUTO CO.
129 Third Av«. N. Phon. S40
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Allies Launch 
TradeRevivaL 
For Japanese
B r  M O RB IB J .  BA H RIS 

A P F o n l s a  News A aaljrtt 
*nie allies ippM r to fSe on U» 

eve' of a definite moye to reopen 
Wir»tora J»p»n to world tnule u d  
the beginnings of ecooonlc self*

(sufficiency.
The longrdiscuased proKTUn to 

Kct Japanese. Industry and com* 
merce morlng again on a global 
basU U expected tabe working with
in two months.

To Ease U. 8. Bnnlea 
The prime objective Is to give 

the Japanese people ever-growing 
help In their efforts to support 
themselves and to lighten the fl> 
nanctal burden of ocoupatlon^ on 
the allies, principally the United 
States.

Th war. state, commerce and 
treasury departments and other 
branches of the government have 
completed plans with General Mac- 
Arthur for the trade revival.

“Obviously It cannot be a com
plete return to private trade," 
says Ueut-Oen. George U  Ebetle, 
who headed an American group 
which has Just returned from Japan. 
"But it's a big step In that direc
tion.”

DeUIlt to Be Told 
The allies are expccted to an

nounce details of the plan within a 
few days. Just which nations will 
be permitted to participate and to 
what extent are expected to be 
among the things deCennlned.

It  can be said that those nBtions 
which can contribute most lo the 
objectives of the occupation may be 
expectcd to receive first considera
tion In the trade revival. Prime ob
jectives arc getting needed raw ma
terials Into Japan and exports to 
those who can use what the empire 
can produce and pay for them in 
money or materials that wUl fur
ther still more Japan's comeback.

KLIX
(IMO KIL0CYCLE81

Traffic Fines
Payment of 10 fines of t l  each for 

over-Ume parking and two 12 fines 
were recorded at close of the week 
in Twin Falls city traffic court.

A. H. Griff was fined $2 for park
ing in a  red area In the 100 block of 
Third street south; and Mrs. J . M. 
Merrill was fined 13 for Improper 
parking.

Those paying I I  overtime parking 
fines were R. 8haefer. Jake Pope, 
ilrs. Merle BecUey, Ned Maher. A. 
M. Vice, R . O. py>wler, Mrs. Lyle K. 
Weatherbee, W. B. Christianson, 
Roacoe Wagner, o .  D. MoCoy. noyd 
Boyd. L. W . Olmstead. M. L, White
head, Jerry Watkins, Jsck Koppen- 
Ick, Jim  K oiv . Blanche Thorstead. 
O. Owens and B. Orlmm.

Governor Warren 
Lauded by Dewey

SCHENECTADY. N. Y„ June 7 
(i^V-Qov. Thomas E. Dewey ssld to
day that Oov. Earl Warren of Cali
fornia was *'a scientist In the art of 
government" and was largely re
sponsible for restoring the faith of 
Callfomlana In “responsible, free 
government."

Dewey’s praise of Warren, men
tioned as a possible vice presi
dential nominee on a 1048 Republi
can ticket headed by the New York 
chief executive, came at a Union 
college alumni luncheon.

Dewey Introduced the wutcrn 
governor who purportedly passed up 
a chance to become Dewey’s run
ning mate in 1044.

Both governors appeared at the 
affair after Warren had npent the 
night In the executive mansion at 
Albany where he and Dewey "lalk- 
ed" for more than two hours late 
last n ight

Warren said they nad Ulked ovar 
“politic# and things In genersl'' but 
that "no personal politics were dis
cussed."

Prepare for Home Nursing Course
Twin Falls Radio Schedides

Show n a s  th e y  tta d le tf  oatU aaa f a r  Ibe  Red Croas hom e a a n ln g  e o a n e  t«  cpen In T w in .F a lls J a n e  16 a . ,  
th ese  le a d e n  ia  th e  p rogram . A ppearing , le ft  to  r igh t, a re  D oro thy  Co Hard, anperrlslng nu rse  o f th e  sonth 
c e n tra l d U trie t h e a lth  n a it.  a n d  Mr*. J a n e  W iraehlng, reg is tered  n o rse .'lw o  o t the  n n n tn c  In itm c to rs  fo r 
th e  cou rse : N ora  M arco, P o rtlan d , O re., Red C ro u  m aste r ( ra ln la g  n p e r r is o r ,  and Mrs. Jam es W. Bldwell,
T w ta  Falls , T olanteer In  eharge  o f  equipm ent. (SU ff p iTlng)

Red Cross Supervisor Urges 

Home Nui'se for Every Family
"At least one home nurse In every 

family" was recommended here Sat
urday by Nora Marco, Red Cross 
master training supervisor.

Miss Marco, Portland, Ore.. urged 
all Interested residents of Twin Falls 
to register at once for the 12-hour 
course In care of the elck and pre
vention of diseases. The course will 
begin In Twin Palls June 16. One 
hundred registrations are required.

The course for lay students will 
offer 33 basic nursing skills and will 
be taught by registered graduate 
nurses, who will recelvc an intensive 
six-day course In methods and prin
cipals of teaching, under supervision 
of Miss Marco.

"In  times like these, when there is 
a shortageiof hospital beds as well 
as of nurses and doctors throughout 
the country, every family should 
have at least one member who Is 
trained in nursing skills," Miss Mar
co said.

She pointed out that 85 per cent 
ot all illness is cared for In the 
home, either before or after hos
pitalization, and In the case of com
municable diseases in childhood, 
terminal diseases and chronic Ill
nesses, patients are cared for al
together In the home.

"People arc being sent home 
earliv from the hospital nowaday.^, 
because the medical profession has 
learned that It is better for the 
patient. There Is consequently a 
longer period of convalescence at 
home, than previously," she added.

Most adults have acquired some 
methods of nursing care through 
trial and error, "but the Red Cross

prepared, through its 
streamlined course in home nursing, 
to offer Uiem something better than 
they already know." Miss Marco said.

Classrooms for both the lay course 
and the nurses' course have been set 
up In the home economics rooms of 
Twin rails Junior high school. They 
approximate a.s nearly as possible 
the average home situation.

"When the course Is completed 
the student wlU luiow how to ad
minister a t>ed bath; how to give 
correctly mcdlclnes and treatments 
prescribed by the family doctor; what 
foods to serve the sick; how lo con
trol communicable diseases, and how 
to care (or the individual as a whole 
person, his mental attitude as well 
as the patient's physical well
being," she commented.

Persons registering have their 
choice o( morning, afternoon or 
evening classes. Each class will last 
two hours. Hours are 9:30 to 11:; 
a. m.. 1:30 to 3:30 p. m. and 7 to 
8 p. m.. daily beginning June

Registrations may be made by 
phone or in person at Red Cross 
headquarters In the basement of the 
Twin Palls public library. Mrs. Ann 
Dingwall, home nursing chairman of 
Twin Palls Red Cross chapter. Is in 
charge of the project.

CALIFORNIANS V IS IT  
FILES, June 7 — Mrs. EllMbeth 

Showers and daughter, Mrs. Mar
garet Helnecke, Los Angeles, Calif., 
and Mrs, George Parsons and son. 
Nathan. Inglewood, Calif., are vis
iting here.

4  W e C onnect

MOVING

Ten Couples Get 
Licenses to Wed, 

Keep Clerk Busy
Ten marriage licenses were Issued 

Friday and Saturday at the court
house In t«o of the busiest days this 
year for clerks in the office ot the 
county recorder.

Llcpiiso.s were Ibsucd Saturdiiy 
momliiB u> Juck Bcii.soii and Ocnc- 
^  Pleld.s, Twin Falls; Stewart U 
dielan. Meridian, and Lorrnlne 
Dava. Buhl.

Receiving llcensc.s Friday i 
Arlon Sanders and Alrlettn Gan
non, Albert Lee Win.'wr and Bonnie 
Joy Ander.ion. all of Twin Falls; 
Ray E. Jo.'slln, Twin Falls, and Oer- 
aldlne Lammers, Flier; Harold B. 
Wie.ser. St. Paul, Nrbr., and Anna 
Belie Berney. Twin F«lls; John P. 
Mulrhead and Jean Beach, Buhl;
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Roy Ellsworth. Waterloo. Ia., and 
Byrdna Lierman, Buhl; Thomas 
Vaughn and Joyce Springer, Kim
berly; James J . Newcomb and Hazel 
Altwegg, Boise.

T A K E S JO B  IN  UTAH
PAUL. June 7-Wllla May Reed 

has gone to Balt Lake City where 

she has accepted a position with the 

Builders home service. She recently 

w u  graduated frore 

school In Provo,

National Official
MILW AUKEB, Ju n e  7 (4 > -R alp h  

B ecker o f  P o r t Cheater. N. Y ., was 
re-elec t«d  ch a irm a n  o f  th e  Young 
R epub lican  N atlonU  federa tion  a t

Antony o tb v  j  

READ T n m S -N K W B

Time Will Tell
The Type Service or 

Cleaning Job you get on 

Your Furnace
That’8 why we employ only 
local men, trained and ex> 
perienced in Ihelr work. When 
you have m  handle your

FURNACE 
CLEANING
or Heating Problemg

Your Worries Are Over.

Call us now . . .  and know your worrlea are over . . .  
We’re here to back all our work. Satisfaction suaranteed 

LET US SHOW YOU THE ADVANTAGES OF 
INSTALLING A MODERN

"W a te rb u ry"
OIL BURNING FURNACE

in your home now

S I M M O N S
i'i,r.MiiiN(;.'iiii:ATiN(;c().

What Others Soy About Our 
SANITONE
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Weddings,
Engagements

HR8. JOHN B. McKILL 

(Kelker phoio-tUff enfnTini)

At ft ceremony peironned at 3 p. m. 
6unda]T, June 1, at 8t. Edward's 
Catholic church, marriage vows were 
exdianged by Betty Lou Lueck and 
John R. McRllI, with Msgr. J. P. 
O1>3ole oftlciatlng. The bride Is the 
daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
L ue ^ , 460 Sixth avenue north, and 
the bridegroom is the aoq of Mr. 
and Mr*. O. O. McBlU, 1128 Scvenlh 
aveaua eaat. 'nie altar n&wers were 
white peonies and white giant double 
Urkapur. The background flowers 
were white gladioli In toll baslcct.i.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a while satin wed
ding gown, styled with a fitted 
basque bodice, sweetheart neckline 
U d  long sleeves, pointed at the 
wrist: and with full skirt. She car
ried a bouquet of white rosebuds tied 

. with white satin strtamers. The 
•wedding circlet which the brldc-

■ troom placed on her finger was the 
wedding ring which had belonged to 
hi* grandmother, the late Mrs. Ade-

■ line Lee Richmond McRlli.
Mary Lueck, Buhl, sister of the 

bride, was maid of honor.. Her 
gown, fashioned £imllar to that 
■■ bride’s except for the short 

Ksleeves, was of pink net over 
itaffeta. Her flowers were while 
ttUons.

jn a in e  Tiffany and Betty Ham- 
bridesmaids, wore gowns sim

ilar In style. Ml&s ‘Zlffany's being 
or baby blue moire Uffeta and MUs 
Hamilton^ of babjr blue net over 

' • taffela. They ca rr l^  arm bouquets 
of pink carnations.

Jack Tiffany was best man and 
Oeorge Brennen and Robert Ryman 
were groomsmen. The uabern wu:e 
William Hughes and Herbert Mingo.

Ralph McParlane aang "Ave 
Maria," accompanied by Mrs. Nellie 
T. Ostrom, who also played the 
wedding marches.

Por her daughter's weddlnc, Mrs. 
Lueck wore an aqua blue gown with 
white rosebud corsage. Tho bridn- 
groom'a mother chose a gown of 
navy blue sheer with corsaga of 
white rosebuds.

Pollow’ug the cercmony, a wed
ding reception for 60 gueJi* wns held 
at the Park hotel. Mrs. Jamrs 
Kenney was In charge of the guest 
book, and Mrs. O. O. McRtll, Jr.. 
Mrs, John P. Porkn. Ncbrnskn City, 
Nebr., and Belle Tarr, Palm BprinRi, 
Oalif.. presided over the gUt room.

The four-tiered wedding cake, en
circled by omltax and pink roseouds, 
and flanked by lighted white can
dles, was cut by the bride nnd

Neweomb-AKwen 
Haxel Altwegg and James J. 

(Jack) Newcomb, both of Bol*e, 
changed nuptial vowa at 3 p. m. 
Friday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard V. Mauss, 17D Lincoln street. 
Tho Rev. Mark O. Cronenberger, 
pastor of Ihe Plrst Christian d  
officiated at the double ring 
mony. The Maus* home was deco
rated w.th early June 
peonies.

The bride, who Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Altwegg, Aigona, 

a gray wool crepe «ult with 
black accessories and a gamenia 
cnrsagc, Tlie brldejroom Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James O. Newcomb, 
Bol«.'

Foaowlng the ceremony a wedding 
supper was served by Mrs. Mauss. 
A weddmg cake, topped by a mini
ature b!ldal -iouple, centered tha 
attractively appointed table.

The couple left Friday evening 
for Bun Valley and will be at home 
after next week at 1 J«  Jefferson 
street, Boise. For traveling Mrs. 
Newcomb chose a while flannel en- 
serai}le with black acce.uories.

The former Mis* Altwegg is a 
member of the city school faculty 
In Boise, and the bridegroom 1« 
representative of Rellly-Alklnson 
company of that city.

Mr. Newcomb was host on Thurs
day evening at a dinner, arranged at 
the Rogerson coffee shop, for mem
bers of the wedding party and sev
eral close friend* of the'couple.

*  V «  

WlQterholer-MoEUlott 
Announcement is made of the 

marriage on May 31, of Allda Mc- 
Elllott. Kimberly, to Robert Wlnler- 
holer. Twin Falls. The ceremony 
coming as a surprise to their friends.

performed Immediately follow
ing the formal wedding of Louise 
Selber and Ray M . Aulbach at the 
First Christian church. The Rev 
Mark C. Cronenberger read the 
nuptial service.

The bride Is an aunt of Mr. Aul
bach.

¥ V «

Highland View Club 
Fourteen members responded to 

roll call with Flag day quotations at 
a meeting of the Highland View club, 
held Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Anna Drury. Mrs. Flossie Creed was 
in charge of Ihe program which in* 
eluded reading of a poem on the 
American flag. Mrs. Hattie Fuller; 
and a newspaper article about Fran
cis Scott Key. read by Mrs. Elsie 
Sllegemeler. Mrs. Fuller and Mrs. 
Elsie Ooodman won contest prizes, 
and sunshine pal glftj were received 
by Mr*. GreU Will and Mrs. Drury. 
Mrs. W ill also won tho club prize.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Betty Stur
geon and daughter, Judy.

bridegroom, and served by Mrs. 
Wright Earl, Buhl. Presiding at 
the silver tea and coffee services 
were Mr*. V. C. Balianlyne and Mi«. 
E^an Tarr. Mr*. Ted Mankcr and 
Miss Tiffany were In chnrg? ol the 
punch bowl.

Following a wedding trip to th« 
Sawtootli mountain :eglon. Mr. and 
Mrs. McRlU will be at nome after 
June 19 at S33 Ash etreet. Mrs. 
McRlir* going away outfit was a 
gray suit with while accessories, 
with which she wore an orchid 
corsage.

The former Mi** Lueck, who at
tended grade schools ot.NcoraiJca 
City, Nebr., and Potoal, Mo., and 
Junior high school at Buhl, was 
groduated from Twin Palis high 
school. The bridegroom U a arwl- 
uote of Twin Paila high scliool «.nd 
a member of the Twin Falls munici
pal band. He 1* associated wltii ills 
father in business In Twin Fulis,

Out-of-town guests at the wedaliig 
and reception were M r and Mrs. 
Evnn Tarr and daughter, Bette, 
Palm Springs. C s lif; Mrs. Pnrta, 
Nebranka City: Mr.i. Curtis Mctcalf, 
Eden: Mrs. Ava names, Biackfoot; 
Mr. and Mrs. CTiarlcs E. Burbank, 
Mr, and Mr«. Wright Earl, Mury 
Lueck and Cleo Wilson, all of Buhl. 
Mr. and Mrn. Burt Foss NIchoU 
Brooklyn. N. Y., uncle and aimt of 
the bridegroom, who were iinubl'i tn 
be present, sent a congratulatory 
telegram which was received during 
the reception.

It's a Miracle! 
It's the New

control wave

ThI* is Uie finest UUng I  have ever 
aeen In permanent waving. U u  
■o controlled that It U perfect lor 
the longest bub yet Ideal for ihnrt 
hair. 1 do not believe there Is a 
head of hair It will not ourl and It 
poslUveiy will not fria.

O r a y c e  H .

For th« Perfect Pormancnt Call 2266

SIMS BEAUTY SALON
Purdy — K»lherln> KInlila — Mr. Porker

A r r i R  4UL1T IB  O I IR .A D n R E f lS  w i n ,  R E  
m  IIIO RH O N I ST. W.

MRS. KAY M. AULBACH. 
(C. C. Dudley pboto-itaff 

engraving)

Louise Sclbcr and Ray M. Aul
bach pledged marriage vows at a 
double ring cercmony performed 
Saturday, May 31. at the First 
Christian church with the Rev. Mark 
0. Cronenberger. pastor, officiating. 
The bridal party was grouped be
fore a background formed of baskeU 
of pink gladioli and scented *lock. 
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Mable Selber and Jesse E. Selber, 
and the bridegroom Is the *on of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Aulbach, all of 
Twin Falls.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her folher, wore a gown of white 
satin, tlie filled bodice styled with 
sweelhearl neckline and long sleeves, 
pointed at the wrist, the floor 
length skirl, being full fashioned. 
Her fingertip veil was caught to her 
hair with n flower trimmed net 
tiara, and she carried a white prayer 
book covered with a single orchid 
tied wllh knotted narrow white 
satin streamcns. As a token of 
Bcnllmenl she wore a gold locket, 
the glfl of the bridegroom.

Bclty Hamilton, maid of honor, 
wore a blue net floor length gown 
of himllnr slyle to that of Uie bride’s 
and carried a nofcgay of daisies and 
roses.

Aubrey Smith, Caldwell, was best 
man, and the ushers were Ronald 
Jones and Uoyd Sallee, Eden.

Shirley Vocu, soloist, sang ■’Al
ways” and "Because,” with Phyllis 
Peterson playing the accompani
ment. The processional and re- 
coalsonal were pinycd by Betty 
Cronenberger.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Seiber chose nn acjuu afternoon 
gown wllh white accessories. The 
bridegroom's moUier wore an em
erald green drcs.i with white accc.i- 
sorie.s, Tlielr matching corsugcs 
were of gardenias and pink rose.s.

AMlslants at tho rcceptloii, held 
following tho cerptnony. were Mrs. 
Marlon Born and Mr.v C. R. Blxler, 
Margaret Diilqulsl wn» in charge 
of the guest book.

Following their rcluni from a 
wedding trip to Sun Vnlley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aiilbiirh iirr Hi hmne In 
Twin Foils. For triivellnK tlir brldr 

< a gray pin stripe drc.isinaker

Calendar
The Amoma elasi of the Baptist 

church will meet at 8 p jn . Monday 
a t ^ e  home of Marlon Turner, 635 
Second avenue east

General Lawton auxiliary N 
unit of the Spanish War Veterans 
will meet at 8 p jn . Monday in the 
American Legion hall.

*  ¥ «  

pn*ER—The Past Matrons club 
will meet Tuesday for a no-host 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. J. P. 
Oulick In Buhl.

¥ ¥ «  

KIMBERLY—The Pro-To Home 
Demonstration club wUl meet at 3 
p ^ .  Monday at the home of Mrs. 
MUton Ballard.

¥ *  *

Members of the first ward LOS 
Relief society will gather at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday for an all-day work 
sion under the direction of Mrs. 
Jennie Toone. A potllKk luncheon 

Ul be served at noon.

*  *  ¥
Annual guest day will be observed 

by the Mentor club a t a gathering 
scheduled to be held a t 3:30 p. 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. T. 
M. Knight.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls chapter No. 29, 0E8, 

will meet at 8 p. m. Tueaday in the 
Masonic temple for a  regular busi
ness session. AU members and so
journing members are Invlled.

¥ ¥  ¥
The First District Nurses associa

tion will meet at 8 p. m. Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. W lida Niven, 
west of Washington on Filer avenue. 
The program will feature reports ... 
the recent state meeting held at 
Lewiston.

¥ ¥ ¥
Circle number three. W8CS of the 

Methodist church, will meet for a 
1:30 p jn . dessert luncheon Tuesday 
at the home of Mary Newlon, 127 
Eighth avenue east. Circle number 
ten will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. William Bryan, 
132 Eighth avenue east. Other cir
cle meetings, to be held Thursday, 
will be announced later.

¥ ¥ ¥
Members desiring to attend the 

birthday luncheon of the Catholic 
Women's league of St. Edward'* 
church, to be held at the Turf club 
at 1 p jn . Tuesday, are asked to 
make reservaUons by Monday wllh 
either Mrs. James Sldwell or Mrs. 
Oeorge Ryan. Members of the St. 
Patrick's Altar society of Eden will 
be guests.

¥ ¥ ¥
KIMBERLY-Mrs. Joe Froclilloh, 

Hansen, will be hostess at a meeting 
of the Readers' Guild Wednesday af
ternoon at her home. Mrs. M. E. Me- 
Kendrick. Twin Pall*. wlU speak on 
the highlights nf her art tour 
through Asia when she went as a 
member of a group from Stanford 
university. She will also display sou
venirs she gathered In her travels.

suit with white accessories.
The former Miss Seiebr Is a grad

uate of Twin Falls high school with 
the class of 1917. The bridegroom 
also attended Twin Falls high school 
and served two and one-half years 
In Uic navy, 23 months of which 
was In overseas duly.

Among the pre-nuptial courtesies 
extended the couple was a shower 
arranged by Mr*. Blxler and Mrs. J. 
Lundy.

Expert Watch 
Repairing

3 TO 10 DAY 
SERVICE 

on all popular model*

WALKER’S
JEWELRY
3S4 MAIN SOUTH

8UNDAY» JDNB 8. 1947

Mirlatt, all e t < and K n -

MRS. OEORGE H . AMOS 
(Jordan photo-itaff engraving)

OOODING. June 7—In  Uperlight 
service at the Thompson chapel In 
Ooodlng on Sunday, June 1. Donna 
Louise Craig, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred S. Craig, and George H. 
Amos were united In marriage. The 
Rev. Oeorge G. Roseberry, Twin 
Falls, Methodist district superin
tendent. read the double ring cere
mony at * p. m. Baskets of white 
and pink peonies flanked by lighted 
tapers In tall candelabra, formed 
the background.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, was gowned In white 
satin, fashioned with a low-woisted 
bodice, long sleeves and finished 
with n sheer yoke and round neck
line. Tlie full skirt was floor length. 
Her fingertip net veil was secured 
with a Juliette cap of seed pearls, 
and she carried a bridal bouquet of 
pink roses and sweet peas and pink 
sotin ribbon streamers. Her only 
ornament was a double strand of 
pearls, gift of the bridegroom,'

Dolores Shaw, maid of honor,
ore a pink chiffon gown wllh a 

shoulder length net veil falling from 
a braided net Juliette cap. Her cor
sage WQs of pink carnations. Tlie 
bridesmaids were Betty Varln and 
Joan Lambeth. Both wore blue 
formals and matching pink cor
sages.

Sandra Louise and Glanda Kay 
Massey, wearing floor lenglJi pink 
net frocks and carrying white satin 
covercd baskets, were flower glrk.

George Benson, Wendell, was best 
man, and the ushers were Paul 
Knarr, Raymond Craig and Jerry

The weddloc manbea axtd 
deotal music were played by R iU  
Reynolds, who alM> aeeoapanlad Flo 
RetU IversoQ who tang *‘A l«us." 
~ Harold P. Bolilncer, Wenddl. 

---' — " with Mr*. HoUlnser

Bishop, gowned in blue, 
lighted the candles. Tlie guest book 
was supervised by Mai7  Ruth Jenk- 
In*. t

The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
black pin stripe suit with black ac
cessories and the bride’s mother 
chose a grey afternoon dress with 
black accessories. Tbelr corsages 
were gardenlaa and pink sweet peas.

A reception for the wedding party, 
relatives and out of town guests was 
given at the home of the bride's 
parents. The three tiered cake, 
topped wllh a miniature bridal 
couple under a sliver bell, was cut 
In tradlUonal manner by tha bride 
and the cake was served by Mrs. 
Willard Ainsworth. Presiding at the 
coffee service was Mrs. Roseberry 
and at the punch bowl were Miss 
Bishop and Betty Coons, Rupert. 
Assisting were the girls of the wed
ding party.

The couple left immediately fol
lowing the reception for a wedding 
trip. They will be at home In Poca* 
tello where he is enrolled to attend 
Idaho State college. For traveling 
the bride wore a light green woolen 
suit wllh brown and white acces
sories.

The bride was graduated from 
Goodtng high school tn 1946 and has 
been employed In the Leo Rice 
Motor company offices. She Is a 
past honored queen of Gooding 
bethel of Job's Daughters, a mem
ber of the American Legion auxil
iary and of the Order of the Eastern 
Star.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Amos, Ooodlng, attended 
Ooodlng and Wendell schools and 
was graduated from the Wendell 
high school. He served In the navy 
for more than two years, with over
seas duty In the Pacific area.

Guests numbered more than 100, 
from Rupcrl. Twin Falls. Boise, 
Wendell and Gooding. Out of town 
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Blaine 
Coons, Miss Coons and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Paul, Rupert; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hall and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Leland, Mrs. Rose
berry and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Thompson, of Twin Falls, 
and Mrs. Verde Lunstrum, Boise.

Pre-nuptlal courtesies, honoring 
the bride, Included a supper party 
given by officers of the Cosmopoli
tan chapter, OES, ot the home of 
Mrs. William Schrelber and a brid
al shower given by Patsy Cady, 
slsted by her aunt, Oma Cady.

¥ ¥ ¥
Luncheon Meetinc

Mrs. Nellie Griggs was hostess at
1 p.m. luncheon for members of 

the P. M. club meeting at her home 
Friday. A social afternoon was spent 
following the luncheon. There will 
be no meeting of the club during 
July, the next gathering to be In 
August, exact date and place to ' 
announced later.

Boston was regarded by .... 
British as the most Important ob
jective In the American revolution,

BRID A L

Fragrant, colorful, sparkllngly fresh 
blooms Individually arranged for your 

bridal party . . . lovely corsage* 
altractlve boutonnlers, flower girl bas-

f !  kets, centerpieces for reception tables, 
bridal bouquets, decorations for the 

church. See a i for complete 
* - floral-servlclng.

MRS. 1X>WELL METERS 
(Albom photo-stair engraTlng)

¥ ¥ ¥
Channing slmtillclty marked the 

wedding of Violet Rodman and 
Lowell-Meyers who pledged mar
riage vows at a ceremony performed 
at 1:30 p. m. Sunday, June 1, at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rodman, route two. The 
bridegroom U ihe son of Mr, and 
Mrs. D. P. Meyers, 453 Third ave
nue north. ’The Rev, Herman C. 
Rice, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, read the nuptial service, the 
bridal party standing before a back
ground of peonies and iris. Roses 
were used for the general room 
decorations.

Tho bride wore a blue street 
length dress with corsage of Amer
ican Beauty roses. Attending the 
couple were Bertha Ferrin and War
ren Meyers. Miss Ferrin 
aqua frock.

Ruby Rodman, niece of the bride, 
was soloist, and the nuptial music 
was played by Mrs. John Conner.

Mrs. Rodman wore an aqua after
noon dress with rose corsage.

A reception, for the bridal party 
and the 30 wedding guests, was held 
following the ceremony.

Upon their return from a trip to 
Los Angeles, tho couple will reside 
on a farm west of Twin Palls.

The bride Is a graduate of Twin 
Palls high school and of Uie ArtUlIc 
Beauty salon. The bridegroom re
ceived his education In Nebraska.

VISIT AT WEISER
GLENNS FERRY, June 7 -  Mr 

and Mrs. R. K. Johnson visited at 
Welser recently.

Paaai Bpcaken AaamDoed 
fipeakera on tbe pioneer panel, 

feature of Uu Monday afternoon 
sesaloa of the state conference of 
Idaho Wrlten* league convening in 
Twin Fans June 9-10, will Include 
Ine i Pucjiett, who will give her own

ley Yesterdays pageant and celebra- 
Uon: Byrd Trego, Blackfoot. to ^  
speak era "Hlst(»7 in the Making,” B  
and John E. Hayes, talking on ^  
■•South Idaho Developments.” Mrs. 
Minnie Myers. Burley, will discuss 
Cassia county history; Mrs. Faith 
Turner. Boise. “Pioneering <m the 
Air," and 0. 0. Merrill. Buhl, will 
use as his topic ’‘Remlnescenses."

Registration for the convention 
will open at B am . Monday at tha 
Perrlne hotel where headquarters 
will be established, and a business 
meeting from 1 to 3 pm . will pre
cede the pioneer panel, all sessions 
of the conference to be held In the 
Idaho Power company auditorium.
A window display at the power com
pany is featuring published work of 
members of the organization. Mem
bers of the Burley chapter will be in 
charge of the reglstratloo.

Prof. A. J . Flnkbelner, Nampa 
artist, will speak over KVMV at 8:4S 
p jn . Monday. Prof. Flnkbelner, with 
two other Idaho artuts. Miss Doro
thy Long and Miss Ruth Long, will 
display their work and give a special 
demonstration in palnUng at the 
Twin Falls public llbAry on Tues
day aflemoOTi.

fro n t
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the UNUSUAL in GIFTS

rictlSD 4 Nod-FIo Iob 
Bwt Sellcn. 

RtuootbU R4t«.

Of/1: WrappctJ
Wlliwut If DmIM

iflm s CO.
Specia l Sale

/■ Spring and Summer

Ready-to-Wear
Here’s your chance to save up to >/a

brings you a 
wondcr-worting 

new ftuds I

W [  r  cuts dishwashing 
■ t  L time in half!

Gleaming dishes and glassware. . .  without wiplngl

•  Just a quick rinse, and  diahea and glaaawarc d ry  eparkllng cleani 

Y ou ’ll novcr agnin Imvo to apenil time w ip ing diahea. Vel Icnvca no aoap 

acum or utreaky film to pollah nwny. Removca greaao fnator, more com

pletely tiian Doap . . .  Lca\^ca no dlahpan ring  to ic n ib  out, Vol cloiinn 

diahea cleaner than aoap and aavea up to ha lf your dishwoahing time I 

MILMRTO HANDSI Vel In not a  aoap but nn entirely new and different 

auda that la completely n e u tra l. . .  m ilder than aoap. Your hands will 

lova Vel’a mildness.

iL-sisis:,

StocUnn itay tovelw, ih««w-tooUii| 

Khm mnlint with VEL

You’ll wcnr your Mtocklug" lonnor when you wunh 
them w ith Vel, lipcauao Vel keepa them 

■heerer-looklng • . .  lovelier longer. . .  

than aonp can. It  Iravea no aoap acum 

to thlckcn Blocking threads.

K llm tnatca Bonp-fiullngl

^  o . ( ^ / T o
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Sportsmen’s Club Here Fears Leap in Fishing Numbers Will Drain Idaho Waters of Trout
Fear that the Magic V*Uejr atreama/and reaervolra would inff Fridiy night. kno'ro as “.uver#." Two pununga DUrctor# ooiukt«re4 magpie iiie boud chtngid the kMoelt- lut wMk, with iso praMoUd br <»•

not stand the terrific load ol fishermen, as evidenced by the "Fishing ia very good now, 2 “ ch w«e mule bounUes. tore«t ;im. tishing prob- tion meeting a m  tnm the mc- per»on. Bobby rou. Hinaen, and

'’“‘w f  rirLVSti?.
opening Wednesday and since, waa expressed by directore up because of the large num* iloii from the h»Uhery owned by Sportanien's club meeting June U BecreUry Lud Drexler reported H je Mcretary also reported CO 

of the Southern Idaho Fish and Game association at its meet- ber of fishermen,” one dl- wsocuilon end operated by the at Macluy. at wWch Atco and that over 400 magpie* bad been the foreet lervlce lire acbool held
rector stated. ChallU win alw  be hoiU. brought to hU bounty aUUon alone and aald that

During dlacuasleij of the preaence ----------- \---------- - -------------- *“ '*

of aome BOO flahennen at Salmon 

a mlBg, the queaUon

waa raised aj to hew the public 

can expect the aaseclatlon to keep 

the reaervolr atocked In the face

Rain Roils Streams, 
Cuts Fishing Crowds

Valley tndlvlduala In cV>e« touch with the fishing altuatlon la it 
night revUed their prediction that today would see an all-Ume record 

' number of fishermen on the area's Ukes and atream*-many more than 
the large number that took part in 
the opening Wednesday.

They said that the almost inces
sant rain of yesterday would make 
the Magic Valley streams roily and 
the fishing conditions poor. Most 
lakes and streams, especially the 
Big and UtUe Wood rivers, already 
were roily.

However, if the rain lets up they 
expected many fishermen at Magic 
and Salmon reservoirs, where the

fUhing has been reported «c«ption- 
ally good.

Reports of fine catches coatinued 
to pour In but Matt Mattson re> 
malned the “champion" In the big 
tlsh derby. He brought home aeven 
and six and one-half poundera from 
below the falls In the American 
Palls reservoir. The catches were 
made by casting from (he shore. He 
used a baited fly.

t It
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STAN D

Leyrer Leads Pioneer in 
Runs-Scored and Thefts

I fs  the runs In baseball that pay off and that’s why Qcorgle Lcyrcr 
Cowboy center-flclder. Is one of the most valuable players In the Pioneer 
league.

The weekly league averages, 
leased lor today 
by statistician Ed 
McPoddcn. show 
that Leyrer Is out 
in front In 
scored with 
and nlso that he 
Is again the clr- 
culfa top base- 
steoler with 31.

W i l l  McElroy,
C ow bo y  third-B f 
B ftcker. Is far 
down the list In lEVRen 
the battlnB aver
ages but his 3i runs batted In places 
him fifth In this department, which 
Is led by Manager Walt Lowe of the 
Boise Pilots with 46. Emle Marlow U 
eighth in RBIs with 30.

Earl Sllverthom, Idaho Palls ccn- 
tcr-flclder, conUnues to pace the 
circuit in averages with .3B8 and 
also In hits, M. Jack Radtke, the 
Cowboys’ top hitler. Is seventh In 
hits with 43.

The averages:
AbRHHrSbRblPct.

r»ctuiis .

------i t  17 .MI

2J .178

AMERICAN LEAGUK
Won Lm I P<(.

..... ................... ........J$ 17 .J»S
CltTtlind n  17

“":x. ■■ ■

Of such Dumbera.
More than half the fUh caught 

were blueback salmwi. commonly

all tnformaUoQ Indicate* tbia 
will be worse than averag* from a 
fire standpoint.

 ̂ The board charged 25 firefighters 
 ̂ for immediate call and aaka sports* 

5 men to volunteer for firefighting 
i by csUlng Drexler at IIM  days or 
j 1161*J evenlngB. The board voted 

to contribute to and aid the Jay. 
cee-^nsored "Keep Idaho Oreen’’

Walkingshaw, Prowse Face 
Panneman and Haworth

The Cowboys and the Russeta will cart out their heaviest plteiilng guns 
tonight when they meet in a double-header at Jaycee park starting at 7 
p. m. Manager Earl Bolyard announced that he probably would use Dick 
Walkingshaw In the first game and Prank Prowse in the second. Each 
will be seeking hla sixth victory of 
the season.

Meanwhile. Manager George 01- 
denberg of the Russets planned to 
use Panneman In the first game and 
Haworth in the second. They 
his two top hiirlers.

The twln-blll was announced by 
President Maury Doerr of the Cow
boys after last night's game was 
rained out. The raln-out did neither 
the Cowboys nor the Russets any 
good, both losing a half game to the 
Salt Lake City Bees In the first-half 
championship race when the Bees 
defeated the Pocatcllo Cardinals in 
a contest abbreviated to five In
nings by rain.

The Ogden-Bolse game also.wa-s 
rnlnod out. TJiey will engage In a 
double-header tonight.
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Snead Putts Self 
Out of Golf Lead

WAHJUNtriON, June 7 
Hneacl p iitW  hlnisrlf right out of 
llie lead hi the »IO.OOO National Oaii- 
lial open iortay. and three golfcra 
■ratelully moved into a tie for first 
jilare nt the rnrt of fl4 holes.

Tlad for the trad, at 303, are: 
Oeorgo Payuin, Hampton, Va, the 

VlrgliiU o|)eii champion, w ho 
muffed a rhanee lo takn first |>ltice 
iinrtlaputed, when ha three-putted 
lilt lOth hitlo. Ho wound up with a 
Uiree-undnr-par AO.

Bobby I^ k p , uie pride of .Tohan- 
neiburg, Hoiiih Africa, who had a (18, 

National open ulmmplnn l.toyd 
Mangrum, Chicago, who shot a M, 
tha day’s hrst aoore.

Today’H Pitchcrs
1-X.UM. vllrh.

' 7  l « 'T , o K i . 'u ; ! ; s r - ' '

itll .■.VidaTh':
H*w Ycirk

ami Jnhnann
M l MHl K.

AHINICAN l,IIA4ill«
-  "■ l.4nili <11- l l x - i  ll'O)

»r W*n>l..r( <»-ni
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Coast Athletic 
Officials Meet 
At Sun Valley

BERKELEY. Calif., June t' l/Tt— 
Pootball coach Lynn Waldorff of 
the University of California left Inst 
night for Sun Valley, Ida., where the 
semi-annual Pacific Coa.st confer
ence meeting Is scheduled June 
B-11. 1

Athletic director Brutus Hamilton, 
athletic manager Qreg Englehnrd, 
basketball coach Nibs Prlcc, pub
licity director Wally Prederlcka 
and university representative Stan
ley Freeborn accompanied him,

THREE-DAY MEETING
e U N  VALLEY, June 7 W>) -  

Representatives of major coIIckcb 
^nd universities throughout the 
western states will meet here Mon
day with coaches and manoger.s 
for the annual three-day .■»prlng 
meeting of the Pacific coast con
ference,

A 10-polnt agendit to bi‘ pliit'cd 
before the conferees by Dean Stcin- 
ley B. Freeborn of the University 
of California will deni mnliily with 
the setting of season and toiinm- 
ment schedule-i In vnrloiw siwrLi.

'Die University of Irtaho and 
Washington State will serve as lioal.-i. 
Idaho gradiiiite manager Oale MU 
will arrive here tomorrow to 
trr wltli 8iin Valley offlclnt.i on finiil 
nrraiigi'ineiiU.

Conference officials and i 
iwrs of the Pusadenu Hoao bowl 
inUtcfl will alsii nttctKl,

DeleRnle.s will (llscu.vs footbi.ll 
schedules lor 104a, 1010. 1Q30 
IB51, date of the 104B Paclflo ooant 
conference track meet, flatcs for 
northern and southern (llvlhlcm 
basnlMll playoff game* and advance
ment of hwlinmlng schedule.-i.

Klin Valley registration officials 
said (odiiy the followlii« Idaho 
r^))rl•^cntutlve* have mntir ir.\<Tvi«- 
tlons; Ml*, Dean ’r, a. Kerr. Iiii;iilly 
reprehnilatlvr; Oeorue W. Clreene, 
athletic illreclor; Mlllar<l T. (Dixie) 
Howell, liriid football roiich, and 
Perron Hhncmiiker, football end 
ctmcli.

Local Elks Out 
Of Prize Money

CAIJJWEI.U June 7 (/M I>elf- 
gatea to Ihe Idaho state pika asMM̂ - 
atloji convention relaxed from Inml- 

aesslona with four athlelin 
events, a bowling toiiniument, a

gol{ match,

'llifl Nampa No. I tram won the 
bowling with Caldwell No, 3 team 
second and liswliton third, Olhnia 
finished In Ihls order; Moacow, 
Caldwell No. I, Boise No, 1. l*o«-n- 
tello, Wallace No. 1, Wallnce No 3. 
Boise No, 3, Burley. Nampa No. 3, 
and Twin Palli.

Tlie trapshoot hinidlcap chain- 
jilonahlp event Van won by John 
Walters, Boise, Donliles champion 1i 

'. A, Hlevens, llnlAe, while A. I., 
Ilnrnes, I.ewlaton, was high giin all 
targetji.

'I 'ha N am pa U ain won th e  c h an i-  
p lonahlp aoftball gam e over Hols* 
tO-0 In ai) n .l iu i ln g  teat.

The BoUq team won the golf 
tiamplonshlp. '
Tr>p golfer waa Jiitaa Droa. Boise, 

who aeored a Ofl after a (inallfylng 
round or 33. Irf)w madallit waa 
fltorge tiweet of Caldwell who gual- 
Itlid with a ai.

1'hllart.li.l.k I '

BEES WIN ON FOUR HITS

POCATEIXO. June 7 (/P) — The 
cellnr-d welling Pocatello Cardinals 
handed the top-spot Salt Lake City 
Bees an 11-9 Pioneer league victory 
tonight In a contest abbreviated to 
five Innings by rainy weather.

The downpour stopped the contest 
for 20 minutes In the fourth and 
then halted everything permanent
ly wlUi Pocatello at bat In the last 
of the sixth with Salt U k e  City 
leading U-9. The score reverted 
back to that at the start of the 
stanza, however.

Pint-sited Ted Savare.se took 
crcdlt for his second, win in two 
nights as he relieved Wall Li.ster In 
the third to finish the rough and 
tumble contest.

Balt Lake City scored four runs 
In the first Inning on two hits, an 
error and three walks hr.nded out by 
Card twlrler Johnny Griggs. The 
Bees scored two more In the second 
on errors by Roy Vinbladh. Gus 
Sautter and Bob Thomson, and In 
the third Grlgga walked five Salt 
Lakers and the visitors scored twice 
more without a base hit.

The Cards, who had scored twice 
In the first Inning, Jumped dn Lister 
for aix rum  to tie the count In the 
third at 8-8. In  the fourth the home 
squad went ahead wltli a single run, 
but the Bees Iced the game with

Stone Released 
By Waddies;Lyda 
Put on Roster

The release of Pitcher Howard 
Stone, Oakley high school coach, 
was announced by President 
Maury Doerr of the Twin Palls 
Cowboys last night.

Doerr said Stone's release be
came necessary when the New 
York Yankee farm organization 
sent Tom Lyda, former Nampa 
high school hurler, and Wallle 
Eads, southpaw, to the Cowboys. 
Tlie club’s roster already had 
readied the league maximum. 15.

Lyda has been placed on tlic 
roster, but Eads will not go on 
ihe lUt until he has hud a chancc 
to become better ncnunlnted In 
Tft’ln Falls and the Pioneer cir
cuit, Manager Earl Bolyard 
sin ted.

When Eads goes on. onoUicr 
player will have to be lopped off.

Uuee more in the fifth.
Orlggs wciii the route for tlie Po- 

catellans, giving up only four bln- 
gles but walking 13. Both sides com
mitted errors in wholesale lots, six 
being charged to Salt Lake City and 
five to the Cards.
Stlt Uki

Il!ncclo.-«> t . ..
KIu«nl^k rf 0

Thomp»on lb X

Collin* ir I
Tlymer cf 2
Rrockar c S
Llalcr p I

nfl-ai
)'l.aushln ef 4

n;,S«uII<-r r. 
< olCritBi p

bLh,*‘er. |jin» S. Vlnbl
Tw<vUi« hlu: Vinl......

.... jaelntfl. n*ltno. Th.immor 
I.«n«. O'I.aiiirhlln, Vlnhln̂ th I 
■’Innlnc pllfhtr: Sivnreii-. Hi

-tpunnilils for: I.Ulrr 7, Crim 
Jli Hr Mtlrr 9. (IrUix 4. !<•» 

Lliwr 4. Savarna 1. (iriasa 12.

omaon, Saut- 
Kuru batted 

■n 3. CoUlni.

Glenns Ferry and Filer to Put 

SCI Lead in Jeopardy Today
Tlie South Central Idaho’s two unbeaten teams—Olenns Ferry In the 

north aide division and Filer In the south aide grouping—will pul their 
records In Jeopardy Ihls afternoon. Glenns Ferry will pliiy at Jerome, 
facing the Jaycees, ilie league'.n dcfundlng champions who were 
pectedly upset by Shoshone liust 
Sunday,

Meanwhile, Filer will piny ihe 
Junior Cowboys itl Jaycue jinrk. Tlie 
Jiniior Cowboys will bo strengtheiieil 
by the addition of several high 
Mhool players, Inchidlinr plt<;hpr̂ i 
Crrll Htiinger, a rlght-hiiruler who 
fiivoriibly imprpwed Miinitgrr Knrl 
Iliilynrd of tlie Cowboys durliiK 
.'(•vcriil workouts lii.st week. Another 
hlfih school pitcher, i.outhpaw Bobby 
I/ong. Is Also Bclietliilpd to Join the 
<'liib bill may play in the niiltield 
tiKlay.

•nie Ca.itloford and Hiipert teimi.i, 
ttril fur second jiliice hi the Miiith- 
I'l II group with two victorirn i ixl cum 
(Irfciit, > ■ meet on llic lultci'o 
illiiinond, wlille Har.elton will Jour
ney to MurlRugh.

Hhoshone, which showed power at 
ihn plate and fine pitching by l,rn 
I ’lirterfleld, formerly wltii lllrniliiH- 
Imni, Ala., in the Southern ansortii- 
lliiii. will play at Hatley. }]iil1cv, 
linienilly rated a^ oiin of Ihr .'̂ lr<)llK- 
e.it teami In the league, felt befor<
II revitalized Wendell team lest Sim.
(lay.

In Uie other game. Wendell will
> to Itichdeld.

'lama r>ifla~MI>t, ^j;lanU, ^U^^MIIIf

. Ill >

FOUR OAMEf) IN  MAOH: VAIJ.KY 
Four games are scheduled In thn 

Maglo Valley league for Iminy, Here 
1.1 the coinptele nrhediiln for th< 
niftlnder of Uie season:

..........•

I'I.tK al L, L. I..

............. - M * ™ ' '•

JIIN I I

al Jiiaaa

I.. I,, u

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

On Monitny, June ft
I>r. O. W. DurgCM

On Tue»diiy, June 10 
Dr. f .  B. C ar^n ltr

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

ritK N C H  HOHHM WlN.S D FItllV
KPHOM DOWNH, EiiRlnnrt, June 

7 (/IV-Tlie ilerby dlstanre unii Clor- 
ilnn Hichariis’ old derby liotMloo 
cniight up wllh nrllalii’s "hnrse of 
tlie century'’ Tudor Minstrel—In 
thn lOflth running of England's an* 
I'lriit rlasslo tcxliiy and ho stnKHrred 
Ikiiiic n fnlloriiiK fourl.li. an a 40 to l 
Krciich <ilitn1<1iT. I'earl Olvrr, KiirKed 
ciiil of nowheir lo will.

I nuhi
JUt.Y II 

V. (W, 1. I It Jtiaaia

Knothole Gang to See Movies, 
Form Baseball League Monday

Organliatlon of the Tlme«-New« Knothole Gang baseball league, which will be a "feeder" for the American 
Legion junior team* of the future, will be oreanlzed Monday following a showing of "Play Ball Son " at the 
Idaho theater at 10 a. m. Also to be shown will be the American Legion picture. "Get BaaebaU Qolng," In 
-------  which there

Rookie Shea Beats Browns for 

7th Win: Spahn Gains His No. 9
By The Auoclatad Preei

Pitching with the confidence and 
poise of a veteran, rookie Prank 
Shea registered his seventh consec
utive victory, a sterling three-hltter, 
as the Yankees defeated the 
Browns. 3-1, Saturday tv  even the 
two-game aeries.

Shea's only loss of the campaign 
was handed him by the Red Sox. 
1-0. In his Initial start.

The victory cut a half game mor- 
gin off the first place Tigers who 
now lead the Ifankees by one game.

Nels Potter was nicked for a run 
in the Uilrd Inning when Shea dou
bled, took third on a sacrifice and 
.-u:ored on Tommy Henrlch’s outfield 
ny.

Joe DlMogglo'c eighth ho m e__
and his second In two games gave 
the "Yankees a 3-0 lead In the next 
frame. StlrnwcUa’ single and Hen- 
rlch's double accounted for the final 
Yankee run Id the eighth.

The White .Sox won their 
cnth straight victory from Wash
ington as reliefer Joe Haynes scat> 
tered four Senator hits over eight 
innings for a 4-0 decision.

After Chicago picked up three 
runs off Mickey Haelncr In the 
fifth, Hayne.1 doubled for the 
fourth pale hose marker In the 
sixth.

Luke Appling, who will be hon 
orcd with hLs first ’'day" in 1'. 
yeans of major league baseball to
day, doubled acro.ss two Sox 
In the fifth and tallied on Mur
rell Jones’ triple.

Lefty Warren Spahn turned In 
his 1917 masterpiece, a three- 
hltter against the Reds, while 
chalking up hU ninth for the Braves 
with a 9-0 shutout.

Leadoff Tommy Holmes sparked a 
12-hlt attack for the Trlbe.smen by 
belting a two-biigger and four sin
gles In five trle.-i ngalasi a pair of 
the Reds’ moundsmcn.

. . . except mayhe about a fishing trip or an aftemrxm on 
tha golf course. But when It roiiini to Iniurahce we ran 
tell you honrliily abniii Ihn exmllenl coveragei wn iitve 
U) offer, and back up mir cialiiiB, becailia we offer only 
the beil and moil rellabte In Inmrance,

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.
F l r o ' CuHtmlly A u lo  llondH 

H. J . R IC H , Intiurnnfe Mgr.

Golfers at Goodinii:
Golfers from Buhl. Gooding. 

Jerome and Twin Pa lb clubs will 
meet at Gooding this morning 
and afternoon In the first inter- 
club tournament of the season.

MeanwhUe In Twin Falls, golf
ers will begin qualifying for the 
city tournament. The medal 
round will end a week from to- 
•'ight.

scenes from the 
"Junior world series.'

The use of the theater has been 
donated by manager "Chuck" Alder- 
son and' the films provided by Joe 
Clements of radio station KVMV. 
Clements said that Manager Earl 
Bolyard and me.mbers of the Cow
boy club •aould also attend and 
the Pioneer league pilot will address 
the boys.

Following the showing ol the 
movies, the proipectlve captains and

Giants Trade 
Babe Young for 
Reds’ Pitcher

NEW YORK, June 7 The 
power-laden New York Giants, seek
ing pitching strength to moke their 
surprise bid for the National league 
pennant more effective, today 
traded hard-hitting Babe Youcg to 
the Cincinnati Reds for veteran 
righthander Joe Beggs amid re
ports that another hot deal for 
hurling help was on the fire.

Before the Bcggs-Young trade 
wa.s confirmed. Ihe deal was report
ed to the Associated Press by a very 
reliable source who also .said that 
the Glaiit!! were trying to trade the 
one-time Brilliant Bill VoUelle to 
the Philadelphia PhlLs for right
hander Tommy Hughes and south' 
paw Oscar Judd.

BRAVES BUY 8H0UN

BOSTON, June 7 M’>—Purchase by 
the Bo.?ton Braves of left-handed 
hurler Clyde Shoun of the Cin
cinnati Reds was announced today 
by general manager John Quinn.

Buying price was not disclosed.

Larry (Yoga) Berro of the Yan 
kees hit five home runs during the 
exhibition season.

Umpires Sought
, Twin Falls lovera of boyhood 
who have the available Ume are 
being sought by Al Westergren, 
promotional manager of the 
Tlmes-Newa, to serve as umpires 
of games to be played lo the 
Knothole Gang league during the 
coming summer.

Such persona are askea to re
port to Westergren or George F. 
Redmond, TImes-Newi sports ed
itor. for listing,

■•We'd like to form an organ
ization of umpires for these 
games," said Westergren. "There 
will be no pay but there will be 
a number of Inducementa that 
we are now In a posiUon to pro
vide.”

managers of teams will go to ihe 
Idaho Power company auditorium 
(or the formal organisation of the 
Knothole Gang league under thi 
direction of Al Westergren. pro
motional dlr«tor of the Tlmei- 
News: Kyle Waite, city recreation 
director, and his assistant. Jack 
Watts.

Westergren said that Ucketa foi 
Cowboy games would be provided 
players in the Knothole Gang league 
at the Tlmes-News business offlw 
and President Maury Doerr of th« 
Cowboys announced that hla organ 
lu tlon  woold aattot ip  provldini 
balls for league play.

50 OUT FOR LEGION TEAM

Fifty boys onswered Coach Eddie 
Punes’ call for American Legion 
Junior baseball team candidates al 
Harmon park Friday night and a 
short pracUce session was held.

Purves said that the second prac
tice session would be held at 6:30

P re d ic tto n t t h a t  f g O V U  
S p o r t S c r iv e n e r  liArea io  re*- 
m e m b e r:

By BIU UcRoberta. Tle6-pmld«t - 
of the Cowboya: “Jack MeUt«r wUi 
be one of the greateat pitcben lo . 
the Pioneer league." -  Made aft«r 
the young righthander had bea(«a 
the Waddles on their fln t trip to 
Ihe Idaho capital lajt aeaaoa.

FnlflUneat: MaUttr waa 7. M l 
15. and led (lie Iwrae pllehera la 
foar departmesta: baaea an baUa,
119; hit tetamen. U-. wUd pitebaa,
11. aad earned raaa, S.U par 
game. ^
By Walt Day, manager «f tba 

Junior Cowboys; '■Well give the 
Cowboys a run for their money after 
a few gamei.“-M ade after the Jon- 
lor Cowboya defeated Hazelton.

FulfUlment: The Jtmler Coi^ 
boyi haven't won a game riaee.

Paul (Red) ESma probably haa tbe 
best control of any hurler In the 
Pioneer league—so good In fact that 
the perfection makes him an Ideid 
relief hurler.

But the popHlar •Red” waaxM 
always that way. Last seasen l\a 
led the Eastern Shore leagsa la  
baaea on balls, 113. U t dgbt tata- 
men and nneorked fire wlU 
pitches.
How different Friday night whea 

he gave up only one basa on h«»i« 
and hit one batsman while holding 
the hardest-hitting club in the cir
cuit. the Russets, to five hit* and 
winning. 8-3.

AND THAT'S THAT POR NOW. 
except: Here's some good news for 
tbe eastern Magic Valley admlma 
of George Sanford. Paul; Uonnfff  
Earl Bolyard is very favorably Im 
pressed with the youngster — ao 
much in fact that he h u  Invited 
him to the night leaslons of t)ia 
Wranglers. ......

Chesnes Wing Again .
SAN FRANCISCO, June T (jr%-~ 

League-leading San Fraoolaco de« 
feated Sacramento, I  to a; la  a  m -  - 
en-lnnlng Pacific coast league baae- 
baU game todajr. a  teheduled aeeond 
game waa r a in ^  out-

6in mnekco

Hoilrwoo
II m-i 
9 Ilx-S

IDAHO ATHLVXE n C O N D  .
M IL W A U K S , Jusa 1 ~  X  

pair of relay teama gara u ir f iig y  
State lU  first Central OdUqdaU 
conference track title. T5io r > » w u  
piled U D j l p ^ t o .  lnd l««’l ^  nuso ii
with si. w K a l a  fftitr*-
Dame S3. Idaho unlrartltT^ only 
qualifier. R lcbard WUennb. took 
second in the Javalln with a to u  of 
186 feet, 10 e/8 iQchee.

game would be playvd with a L*< 
glon team from one of the neart>y 
communltlea later la  tba weeL

P O N T IA t
A  Jiu c  ca r m a d e Ih n er

(Sr
Caaiplete salis&ciion-at low cost!

FoniUc ftlves jroti ^11 the thing# vou want in 

an auiom oblle—«/y the ih inga  w hich make for 

c'omplctc m otoring  sa iiifa c iiu n —«/ tx lr tm tly  
low coil. It ffives vou a liken'sm ooth perform< 

ance— hig, l)caiiNfnl, room y bo tllc i—tlimin- 

p li l ie « i "Silver Streak" appearancc—finest 

hantiilnK and ritilofj ease— marveloui «lcpemt- 

ablilty—and umisunlly Ion|; life.

Year after year. Pontiac octup Ic* this unique 

positiun—olTerinB tom p ie tc  m oiorin fj satis*

faction at a pricc well w ithla'iha reach of aoT 
new car buyer.

So make your next car a Pom iic  MgardUu o f 
w btit you Kct li. 1( will giv* you outautodlog 
quality—and outstunding valua ai walll

TUB SOONBR YOU PLACI YOUlt OKDOt hr 0 
n tw  P tntU e, th t  M ftU r y m  At /» tk§

uki Mr* #/ f$Mr prtum! wiU ''-
f t  m » n  Jor U w b n  y w  n m  t» r  i t

IIINRV UYlOft M twfc.
P O N T IA C  O w n a r *  l n | e y  M o f  W o r t t iw h lU  P M f u r « t

Mtooro, M wtim  i.Mse iNa<Mn—Your cliolco of a sJa 
Full.lV»»iiiro Maiertd How Lubtl- 

cadon, Giidcctor, Scnirh-Mlti Manifold, Vacuumailc 
M r k  Oinirol, All-Weaihar Unalae Tempsratura 
C^niral, Klfla-brllled Connocilni R.hIi, 'i-Uctro. 
plajed Fliioni, insura graater aconomy, psrformance 
and dapendiblKty, nu-^ic M m r ifMwa~Mor< pnil. 
tlvecoatrul with U$t •noil, lo  combloailon with small

lurning circle, makes pariUai aaalar  ̂
UH-Shockproef KMa-Actloa, ~ '  
Hydraulic C u s ^  LavataMM 
M Aim.Proiaciad agaloei dM  

-B ig  and nxim f, U alaH ^i

.....................WTSffl

BARNARD AUTO C O i i i
“isai'i! .  ' - r i' ’
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f /  .jTr^an Asks 
Budget Slash 

Be Restored
(PrM Fact Om )

provide a.better. fuUer life for our 
people Mul a  more tUble, productive 
economy for our luitlon."

Ha appealed again for unUlcatton 
e t th« armed forcei, and for higher 
tnlwlmum wages, broadened eoclal 
Mcurltjr beneflLa and a national 
health prDgram.

■nte SSth dlrision. with which he 
-nrred In France, foUowed him eor- 
Uer In the day in a parade where he 
stepped jaontfly along in atilue suit 

- and white panuna hat. smlUng u  
he twirled a borrowed walking stick. 
He later drore to Orandview for an
other Tisit with his greaUy-Un- 

. proved mother. M-year-oId Mrs. 
Martha K. Tnunan.

Statue of Senator Borah Unveiled

lal
He told his comradM at a mpmor- 

tonight:
■■We can fuUlU our obligation of

aervlce In the cause of peace only 
by maintaining our strength. The 
will for peace without the strength 
for peace Is of no avail,"

'n ie  chief executive tolrmnly de
clared that ■'the dUlntegraUon of 
our military forces" since the sur
render of Japan ■'Is an encourage
ment to nations who regard weak- 

' neu” by the peaceful as “an invita
tion to aggression."

Others “U te  Falih"
At the saroe time, he said, nations 

looking to the Unltni Slates for 
leadership ■ lose faith" In Uie ability 
o f a weakened military and econom
ic power ■■!© support the principles 
for wWch wa stand.^’

While he said the United States 
must malnUin Its army, navy and 
air force ’•In effective readiness for 
any emergency" under a single m ili
tary establishment mipported by 
weU-tralned civHians. he added this 
m utt be supplemented by "a sound 
and prosperout economy."

'■Our obligation," said the Presi
dent. “as citizens of the strongest 
nation in the world.'* he said. "Is to 
lead the peoplei of the earth toward 
the goal of lasting peace.”

Sven C. Anderson 
Dies at Hospital

A long-time resident of Idaho and 
Twin Palls, Sven C. Anderson. 67. 
of M i  n f t h  avenue east, died at 
«:«o a. m.- Saturday at the Twin 
Palls county general hospital fol
lowing a year's Illness.

Bom  Sept. 14,18TS, in Sweden. Mr. 
AndersoD, who was a carpenter by 
trade, first moved to Pocatello 49 
jwara ago. Then 30 years later, i 
he came to Twin Palis.

.....Surviving, besides his widow.
Dsther Anderwn. are two daugh-; 
ten, M ai7  Delvln Anderson and 
Anna Marie Anderson, both of 
Twin Falls.

Pui&ral tervlces will be conduct
ed a t 2:S0 p jn . Tuesday at the 
Reynolds funeral home chapel, with 
the Rev. Herman C. Rice of the 
First Baptist church officiating. 
Burial wlU be In the Sunset Memor
ial park.

Roacih Named 
Manager for 

Idaho Power
T . k  Roacb, Pcrtland , Ore.. has 

beea named executive vice p r ^ e n t  
the Idaho

WTOM IWUIVU CASUUlKt* T|CI
and general manager of .watic 
^ e r  company, C. J . Strike, preai- 
dent a n d . board chairman, 4n> 
nounced following a meeting of the 
firm's directors.

“Since Idaho Power company is 
now engaged in the largest program 
of expansion In Its hUtory, my own 
time must necessarily be spent with 
matters of financing and develop* 
ment." Strike said. "As executive 
vice president. Roach will be In 
charge of the operaUons of the 
company." . .

Strike said kllowalt-hour use of 
electricity by customers of the com
pany has trebled within the nwtrt 10 
years, making further power plant 
cajpacity necessary

Last Jlites Held, 
For J. Williams

' R O M R T , JvM  ®—Puneral serv- 
leea for John WUIiams were held at 
a p. o .  Friday a t the a
tuary chapel with LeRoy Blacker 
ehaige.

Speakers were Thomas Blacker 
and W ilU«n King. Mrs. R . D. Arm
strong sang, acoompanytrg herself, 
and a duet was offered by Johnny 
Nert)lt and his daughter, accompa
nied by Nesblfa sister, Mrs. Irene 
Madaen.
^J^term ent was in Rupert ceme-

MOV* TO IJTAn
HAILEY, .Juno 7—Mr. nnd Mrs. 

Roy Smith and family have gone 
lo  Pleasant Drove. Utah, where they 
win make their home. Smith will bo 
employed at the Oeneva Steel plant 
at Oeneva, Utah.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

- NOTJCK ■ro BiUDKRH

■n^Gly^oIl AnlUr**i« Zfrvi, I'rM-

Cllf'L ruWHr or.nt.1 ...d r...l 
■t Ih* Ibp** llm* «n<1 fornit

tlkw-lfkitlnni miy b« iKut«i| (rom th* 
ru«hMl„, Af.nl.
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n »  A«»ni « ll............

(urnUhInt lh« followlnjr |um fnr lh« D.- 
............................ In Wnrki. ilurMU ot
[lih»tr<i
■ i,*na iim. iiui.Wr
Klh»r—lint I). *Mv,—A,i,> i/iit, i.onioimLns in

Sp.'Klrsllnni KK-MI4
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iiAnoi.i) A. novn
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•r »ll hMi,
IIAIIOLn ...
BTATK l-UKt-.HABma AOUNTn xA T .?uV r"- ^
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Hey! Look!
I  am  again taking orders for 

^ - -vicing fumacee
«Dd atokara. Yo'ur''ea^ '‘a rdm  
will U  appreoiated. AU work 
fUW MtM(C ReaMiable prices.

'Mets Furnace

This seven-foot high sUlue of William E. Borah, Idaho senator for S3 yean, was unveiled Friday in the 
rotunda of ihe national capitol In WashinKlnn. D. C. Bryant Baker, New York sculptor shown sUndlng at left, 
executed the Mven-foot high monument. The bronxe statue sets on a Tennessee red marble pedestaL (Asso« 
elated Press pfao(o)

University Given 
Grant for Rural 
Electric Studies

MOSCOW. Juijo 7 (/5'j.̂ -̂TJiroc 
power cotnpfliiles opci'atlnfr in Idnlio 
have given University of Idaho n 
•7.800 annua] grant for a stntc-wldo 
farm electrification rc.^carch pro
gram. University Prcsldrnt J . E. Bu
chanan announced to<la>'.

J . W. Martin, heart of llic depart
ment of agricultural enHlnpi-rlim*. 
will direct the program finnnccd by 
iho idaiio Power company, the 
WajihlnRton Water Power rctii)i:iny 
and the Utnh Power and Llrht cnm- 
pany.

Martin B.ild h))eclal «)ii>luisb In 
the rc«arch proRram wniild be 
placed on new uses for elcctrinlly nnd 
that 14 passible projects have boon 
SURgMltd.

A Atnlewldf njnimlitfr" niadr iijt 
a Inmicr frnin ilie tcrrUoiy 

served by nirli < (iin|i,uiv, i\ vi' iiitm'uI - 
ntJvc of THCti coinimiiy micl live uni
versity rcpre.icntntlvi-s « lll fr'lcct 
the re.iearrh projrcl.i roii'UlcK'd 
moBt iirRpnt.

Olmstead Boy, 8, 
Honored at Rites

Funeral services for R umcII Itav- 
mond Olmstend, B-year-olrt xon of 
Mr, and Mrs. ilii^Nrll olniAirn.l. 
iiatley, wern hrld iit :!::)() p. in H.it- 
urday at the White moriimi v . lm|iH. 
with Uie Rev. H, C. Muhly, jiii.Moi' 
of the Immaniirl I.utlienin fliiirrti, 
in charge,

Acllvo pallbrarer.n wpre John Mm . 
»lmll. Chorli-h Ml«r^lmll, MKclicIl 
MarMiull, rriinii Hdin.Mii, Jr., Ki'ii- 
tirlh Duttrani nnd Mtirvin Kiiockn. 
ilonnrnry pallbcurrm wore Hlniilc-y 
Johmon, Oene Durn-ll, Joo Hhin.i. 
nilly Warfield, Olltforrt J..tinMm, 
Eddie Culler and Klll.̂  •niomr.vm, 
Flower KlrlA wei'r Hlilrli-v Jnni-i, 
tiarbara Johnunn and Linda Tlii.ttn'. 
son.

Three vocal aelcctlon* wern ofler- 
1 by a duet, Harold Menner niul 

Cllenii neiuklrc, nrromiiniilril |,y 
n n iy  wriRiu,

iiurlnl was In flunflpt nirinoiial 
P»rk,

8ar«h Hule, wlHor of O.uley's
Lady's Book, campaigned for Hi«
adoption of Ttiankjiglvlng day as
a national holiday in t)ie Ifi.'iO'fl,

Mrs. Reed, Age 
70, Passes Here

A T\vin I'nlls county pioneer. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Reed, 70. died Friday af- 
tentooi) at her home here.

Born April 10, 1877. nt Snecdville. 
Tenn., Mie and her hJWbnnd. H. R. 
Reed, cnme here In the spring of 
1004 (0 opernte lond Intere.sta.

Mr.>;, Reed «a.s a member of tlie 
Clirl-stlim church and of the Coun- 
tiy Woman’s club,

Siu-vlvors nro her lui.sband; two 
.>.011!!, Paul W. Reed. Jerome, und 
Duffy O, Rm l. 'IVln PalLn; three 
lirolher.'i, W, T, (Woody) Seal. Twin 
I'.ill.s: Orllc Bcii!, iio.scor, Tex., iind 
niiiirlle Sent, .Sun AUKelo. TeN.; two 
MUters, Mra, Jc.ss llnh'oinb. Musko- 
i;re. Okla., nnd Mrs. Flora Denton. 
Twin Falls, and llie follnwlnB grand- 
clilUlrcn, W. U llced nnd Duffy B, 
Itncd, jr., Twin rnllf;; Mr.s. Wonek 
Itcln, noLsc; Fxl Ri'rtl. McNary, 

rtrlz.; ilu tli lliircly. Rulcni. Ore.. nnd 
Kobeil Rrcd. Tlic Dallc.s. Ore.. and 
U Ki'i'iit-HrnndchUilrcn.
Funrrnl srrvlcr.i will be rondurlrd 

lit a |ini. Moiuliiy at the Wlilte 
niiirtiiiiry ctmpel tiy the Hrv. Her- 
niiin C. Rlp(' of Die Rupil.Ht
clniivli. liiu'liil will lie III the Twin 
I'nlls ceinclcr)’.

VFW Delegates 
Named to Attend 
Pocatello Confab

Nearly 40 delegates have been ap
pointed lo represent Twin Falls 
post 3130, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
at the iGth annual encampment 
June a to 11. at Pocatello.

AinonK those planning to attend 
are Commiinder Jack R, Tiffany, 
Darrell L. Cardwell. Laverne C. 
Curdweil, Claude O. Cox, Past Com
manders M. J, Doyle and R. L, Sum- 
merfleld, Jame.i Sparti. Chaplain 
Dale J. Wiikcm. Byron E. Weeden, 
Kenneth D. Pennington and George 
H. Burdli'k, deparUnent senior vice 
cornmundor.

Mcmbern of the pait'a auxiliary 
who will leave today to attend the 
encampment are Mrs. Idamae 
Pendry. president; mizabeth Reil
ly and Mrs. Pat Eschelmann. dele- 
KHlf.s; I.ylc Eckert and Mrs. Esther 
Cox,

IloRLitnitlmi opens at 10 a.m. 
today and a memorial wrvlce U to 
lie condurted »t 7 p. m. Tlie Jnlnt 
formal opening of the encampment 
will 1)0 lit B a.m. Monday.

HEAD TIMES.NEW8 WANT ADS.

G e n e ra l M a n a g e r

“We are now engaged In the larg- 
-t progiam of expansion Iri the— .  ty.UB.D.u VI CA^nWOn m

company s history, with U.OOO kilo
watts of new generating capacltv 
under construction in H i J e S  
vaUey." he declared.

^ e  to the present tread in the 
demands for electricity, and the 
company’s commitment In the de- 
yelopiflent of the phosphate indua- 
t r ^ t ^  major InstallaUon to serve 
a ^ d e  ^  In both eastern Oregon 
and Idaho la necessary in the im . 
mediate future. We expect 
MnstrucUon this coming fall in  or
der to have the first unit of the

dSdeV"

president
and general manager comes to Ida- 
ho Pw er from the Northwestern 
Hectric company where he has been 
v l«  prealdent and general manager 

Erectors of Idaho Power Include: 
O. c . Anderson, Inman Rogers, H. L 

Nathan Som
mer. Strike and Roach, all Boise- j

rs.s,rpLi.K”o“T̂.?:

T. B. ROACH 

. . .  has been named executive 
vice president and general man
ager of Idabo Power company, 
according to an aonoancemenC by 
C. J . titrlke. president, of the 
firm. Roach comes from Port- 
Und. Ore.

FINED IIS
Rita O. D i^o w , arrested PrWay 

evening by Twin Palls city pollcc 
M d  charged with Intoxication, has 
been fined $19 and ordered to pay 
•3 coats In police court.

More "than W.OOO.OOO worth of
merchantable timber went un in
smoke during 1945 as a result of 
forest fires.

City Beer Sellers 
Warned New Law 
Rigidly Enforced

The recently enacted ordinance 
prohibiting sale of beer on Sundayi 
In Twin Falk is being rigidly en' 
forccd now. Police Chief Howard 
W. Glllctlc warned Saturday.

Previously, beer had not been dis
pensed on Sunday by a •‘gentle
men's agreement"' among dealers, 
but when many eases occurred in 
which tills agreement was Ignored, 
the city ordinance was passed mak
ing Sunday sales illegal.

Chief Gillette pointed out that 
grocery .stores and other such places 
are often prevailed upon to sell 
beer to persons who desire to take 
the beer with them, .but to make 
such sales on Sunday Is Just i 
legal as selling It when U Is 
sumed on the premises.

READ -nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

SENTENCED TO JAIL 
John Temple, jr., appeared be

fore Justice J. O. Pumphrcy Sat
urday charged with Issuing a check 
without sufficient fund.-* and was 
sentenced to 30 days In the county 
Jail and assessed 15.40 costs.

HOW TO HAVE COMFORT

^  L O W
CO S T

fNevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington^

IHSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

niHKCT CONNECTION WITH VAN I.INKR
AM, o v i-:h the  u. s.

IN81HIEn MOVINO 
TO ANY POINT 

IN x n t  0. ■. Phone 2.46

Buijd With the Best for Permanent Walls!
ACCIIIIATKI.V .SIZKI), WllITU, TdllGH. PlIMICK 
INSlll.ATIil) IMI- m i l l , l ) I N f i  IlI.OCKS OKFEIt

•  Pennauent Beautv

•  t.ow Maintenance

•  Flrcaufc Construction

•  Lowest Initial Cost

IlliildiliK llldckii - Chimney lilockii 
AVAII.AIII.K NOW AT

The Ideal chimney block— 
VenUlsted. Round Fluei

IDAHO MASONRY PRODUCTS COMPANY

has lu t  heit ouileu, lo tend 
warmch lo front aad back 
rooiDi ■( ibe sacne lim e ... 
giving whot«>houie comfoK 
which if irulv delightfuL 
CrcKreacureoi ih liunitiiih* 
pticnied Il.C.Li(tie Uurner... 
a rc*l doliir-uver. lU i no 
moving pirti.floihing in wear 
out or give (rouble. Rurni 
low'coti furnacc nil. PUn lo 
ie« it lodiy

Hu 9 Are Feitares
I. C an 'i O v « rh a a i.. .P « i.

Thermo-Limic ConiroJ. 
t. Auiomailc Operation.
». Riciuiiv* Electric Ignlilon. 

(No Oihcr o n  Fired Floor 
Furnic* iU i It!)

4. No Pilot Light (o Ftil. 
• .N o  Smoke...Soot.,.Du»t...

or A«hci.
*. Lilted by Undarwrlier*^ 

L iboraiorlei.
7. F*ciory Cuirinieed.

Thil simple unit ij mjiillcd 
right in the floor, under a 
convcnieni partition...needs 
no basement,..no ducu. Warm 
air is directed from, hack, or 
both way*, as desired.

Weekly Delivery ]toute Scrvlce

S t o v e  O il
Have You Tried Our Fiimoua

GASOLINE

I PofupdaruBULK PLANT and 

SERVICE STATION
niG IiW A Y  30 EAST ON KIMnEIIl.Y ROAD

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

24 Hour S e rr k e  Day o r N ight

Twisters and 
Floods Lash 

Middle Vest
(Fm  Pace Om >

swirling waten where one man was 
drowned. At le u t  SB hamM were 
flooded tn the Bethany, Uo.. area.

At least eOO were reported liome- 
leas near Canton, Mo., where the 
MlssUslppI river flooded parte of the 
amall coUese town ant* sum undlng 
lowlands. The stage o l '9.0 feet was 
only .68 feet below the record high 
reached In the damaging 1M4 noods.

At Manslleld. O , precautions 
agalnat a typhoid epidemic were 
taken after health authorities ex
pressed fears an all-night downpour 
had contamliukted the city water 
supply. Streams were out of their 
banks In many sections aod a seven- 
year-old boy was drowned.

Flood threats also continued In 
southeast Ne^aska and northeast 
Kansas. Com planting In Indiana, 
only 30 per cent completed, was fur
ther delayed by hc..vy rains and 
overflowing ctreams In the lowlands.

At Oregory, S. D.. a woman helping 
her husband push their stalled car 
after a near 'loudburst Friday night 
was swept to her death In the flash 
flood of a nearby creek.

C I « k  L e w is  
S e rv ic e  T u t e d a y

BDBL, June T—Funeral -services 
for Leo Clark Uwls win be held at 
a p jn . Tuesday a t the Albertson fu> 
neral home, with the Rer. E. B. Me- 
dearls, pastor of the Buhl Baptist 
church. In charge. Burial will be In 
the Buhl cemetery.

Mr. Lewis. 35. died suddenly of a 
heart attack Thursday la Yellow 
Pine where he has beim emi^oyed 
at the Bonanza mine. Bom at Bru- 
neau on Feb. 39,1013. he spent most m  
of his life near Cvtleford and Buhl ~  
before moving to Yellow Fine last 
September.

He U survived by his wife, Buth 
Harvey LewU, Yellow Pine; two 
daughters. Maxine and Shirley. El* 
berton, Waah.; his mother, Mrs. 
Bessie Lewis, Castleford; his father, 
James F. Lewis, Castleford; fotir 
brothers. Leland, Frank. Olen and 
Jack, all of Castleford; one aister. 
Mrs. Bessie Randall. Castleford, and 
a stepdaughter, Mrs. Doreen Snod> 
erly. Buhl.

Married men of the Amlsh re
ligion drive covered buggies; un
covered ones are for the bachelors.

Graveside Eites Held
Graveside rites for Karen McCoy, 

Infant daughter of Mr. and Mra. R. 
W. McCoy, Twin Falls, were con
ducted at 4 p.m. Saturday at Sunset 
memorial pork, with the Rev. Mark 
C, Cronenberger of the First Chris
tian church In charge. Interment 
was under the direction of the 
White mortuary.

“If It’s DIRTY Blinds See Us”
We Clean the Blind Complete — Headpiece,

 ̂ Tapes, Cards, etc. Relaping and Recording

THE VENETIAN 
BUND LAUNDRY

KING BLOCK 710 LOCUST

We Pick Up and Deliver Phone 545-J

le t  U9 show you this famous, 
all-purpose De Walt power saw!

De Walt Is a complete wood< 

working shop in kselfl This 

ALL-PURPOSE electric power 

saw can be changed quickly, as 

required, from a straight-line 

cut-olF law-to miter saw-rip 

saw—dado machine—shaper— 

or other operations that can be 

made with circular cutting tools. 

Come in-Ice us demonstrate this 

versatilesaw—showyouhowitcan 

save you money In your cutting.

NOW AVAILAni.R

Olson Manufacturing Co.
Twin Fails Repreteniatlva CARL liO I.nROOK

P. O, Box 72S riione  210B.W

T W IN  FALLS

T it l e d  T ru st  C o .
FOnlMEItl.Y TWIN KAI.I.S 

TITLE ANI> AltSTItACT CO.

Rdahtliiied 1IKI7

Complete Title Sei~vice 

ABSTRACTS
prepared promptly and reliably in 
mir modern abstract office. Completa 
records available here at all tlmoa

TITLE INSURANCE
lliere U always a possibility of Mma- 
ona llndliig a Haw In vour title that 
may lead to dlsturited owneriiiip or 
may t>lock a aalo ur luan 
Let (la rxplnln tlie dnlalin of ihls 
Imiwtlant subject mure fully.

T W IN  FALLS

T it l e  G? T ru st  Co.
GOUnONOllAY, I'rcfi. 

u s  Main Ave. E a s t  Phone 168
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Markets at a Glance
JUM 7 UPt-iUxik.

Wh««fc-W»*k; bedilni pr«»ur*. 
Oore—aoM4 n U i^  Biter (KUni 

! • «  ST r w  bl«h.
0»ti—rtfin: new lewonal hl«hf.

SS l^San inB fiy  Vt^T.

Grain
' OKICAOO, June 7 

flood* la midwettcTD acrlcultunl u  
«««Un« •ppreBetalon orer ttie < 
outlook, were mpouilhle for price — 
'—»»»«« In com knd o»u on the boud 
'  ' '* w»4kenMl

.._ .A  *«^hed  lower. July

5 S i;? ‘ i u r .  ‘
hl*h«T, July

CABU GRAIN 
OHICAOO, June 7 Ln—No wheet. 
Corn No. i  yeuow 2.ii\i: No. I  a.io>.’«- 

*■
No. J h»*»y white eitr» he4Ty

Bwiw nuatlni I.fl0-J.07 norolaUj 
•Md i J m .88 nomln»l.

GRAIN TABLE

c ,»
Wbut

July 3

SS‘ i
July

Jiii!

i.7a(k
}“»!•

,»  .» n  -S7>i 
B«pt .so .SI .S«^ .m',

u y  :“ >! 33'!!!

i S "  ........................................

r . t  _______

PORTLAND GRAIN 
PORTLAND. Ore., Juno 7 yJI-Wheit: 

Ho future* quot«d._k __ k_. W1...
t whett (bM): Soft « h iu  3

___J red wlnterj Ordlntry 3.40; 10
per cent a.40: 11 per cent 3.40: n  
per ccat unquoted.

Hvd while Buirt; 10 per cent 3:40; 
ll_p«r e«nt 3.40; 13 per cent 3.13.
• rtdAy-i c*r receipt: Whe*t 12; barley 
4; com 4; b»y S; f lu  3.

FLOVR
lUNHXAPOLia. June 7 (ffl-FIour I 

100 lb. oottoa ucka r&mliy pktcnl. 
unebk&ied «l 7J0; «tk<idanl ptteni* 
10 lower 4t 6.47; shlpaienu n  940.

- . AttM iM «r>n UDeh»n«wl, «0.00; rti 
07.00: lunderd mid.

Butter and Eggs
lAK rsANCiB«o i>RoDi;cc 

' SAN FRAMOISOO. June 7 (UP)- 
.. PlitTT mftrktt unchuiied.

DENVER
■ DBfVSR. June 7 1/P>—<U6DA)-Cftt- 
• *  oompved lu t  week'* does fed 
«t«m  KDd belfov iteody U> 3) lover; 
Btedlum to choice iteen 20.00-̂ 9.00: 
obolc* M.33: top hellen 29.33; medium 
to choice 19.00-34.7S; beef cows moeCIy 
•teady to week; aome forced selea un> 
«»enly lower; common to r » d  IJ.OO- 
17JH); beat 19.00: canoera and cutlr-ra 
«KMtly ataady: bulk ll.W.14.50; ihelly 
Wd llgbt cannen B.9Q-II.00: calves and 
yealen M-l.DO bigber; top Tealera 37.00; 
tteavy caUei 35.00down. 
j  Ho«i compared laat week’* cloie bar* 
nw i and rllta ateady to 7S lower; 
Boat decline on waiihtc under 3W ifaa.; 
VMk'a top avjO: cloainc to 34.7S: aowi 
«Ua<ty: baat.ao.oo; food and ebolce 
d lM  Itj0-i9.00.
T«beep oompared !*•» wsfk'a eioee 
WtKre spring Umbe quoted 3S-M higher; 
Mood and choice 24.00 early; attlcUy 
otiole* quoted 34.S0 or above: old crop 
Itunba ateady to 21 or more hliher; good 
—  -e carrying No. 1 and a peiu 

ewee ateady; good and
_____  wooled to 10.M; comparable
ibom ofterlnv moeUy No. 3 and 3 peltJ 
UO-19 locludlQC load moaUy cc.od 
Orecmt at e.SO; common to inedlunx. 
MlTvei fl.Oft*a.OO.

SAN rRANCtSCO 
i SAN PRAHOI500. June 7 UD-(USDA) 

oBofa; Salable and toul none; for 5 
4ays 1.300; oompared to last TtiureOi 
tiarrawi and illta steady; medium 
■oM aowa I.OO lower; cloiln< top ■ 
bulk good to choice under 350 lb. L_. 
row B _^ Kllu 3S.U; numerou* 3&0-300

3^00; ........... .........
• OatUe; Salable and toUl none; for 3 

day* IJM; oompared to last thun  
Ay MMn._hMf»;a an<Ui^^ c

----.,S X f,rS » ;
>i good range oowi lO.0O-.->o; inediimi 
^  con^l3.m-^ 00: tew

•«r eowi ll.^Ts'oo"mucS h?*her;*hul» 
ewnera and cutters late B.OO-llOO;

Livestock

. . . __  jteadr to M lower;
heavier welgbu 3S-J0 higher; lOW* 
1.00 higher: bulk butchere far wrtk 
ISS0*U.3S; cloalni top 24.7S for under 
240 lb*.; bulk sows ie.00-30s0; Ute 
sale* 19.00-30.00.

Cattle: Salable and total none; com
pared with last week’s close: fed lUrrs 
and yearling! grading arerage; good 
and better In liberal tupi>l/ but ditmand 
very broad. M-1.00 hlfber; lower gradee 
unevenly steady to SO up; heller price 
trend similar to that on steers; cood

mMOy 1.00 
tlfllV SKICK III llibt sup* 

. .  M blgher; week'i X'n* 
choice I.Tm -I.JU lb.

. .e n ly _________—.......
spots SO off: vealers M> 
hlghsr: replr---- ---

M.2S-7
_.ie«n: Salable a n d ..... .............. .

pared ^urvday last week spring lamba 
1.00 higher; old crop ahorn 7} up:

enough wooled lamb*, yearlings o: 
placement stock avallabTs to tesl values; 
bulk good and choice spring lamba 
34.7i.3JJS: load H lb. fe<T Csllfornlaa

lambs locally: medium and good 
e springers io.SO-34.00: good and 
:e fed ahorn lambs No. 1 and 3 

aiJM-aS.OO; medium and good

native

aiJM-U.oo; medli_______ ____
.00-31.00; shorn slaughter ewte l.UO 
twn; few choice 8.J0; good and choice 
Ting feeding lanibt 31.00: comparable 

..a crop ahom feeder* 17Jl-lg.6o; ' ' 
crop shearing lamb* lB.SO-19.00.

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. June 7 MV-(U8DAJ— 

Hogs: Salable and toMi none; for S 
lays salable 1,309; total 4,eS7: market 
Jloslng steady with iMt week's lati 
trade after losing early M gain late

iractlcal high at 3S.»; neavier ana 
Ighter welghu penalised 3.00-M: good 
ows 20.00-31.00; aome UDder 300 lb*, up 
^  21.SO; good to choice feeder pigs 
2S.00-30.00; good s u n  33.00-36.00; good 
i t̂a  ̂ largely 11.00-16.00, with 70 lb.

Cattle; Salable and total ............. .
days salable 3.374; toUI 3.004; calves 
4SS and 637; compared week ago better 
grade cattle fully ateady, lower grades

Classified
WANT AD RATES

(Based ea Cesl-per-werdl

__te  ptr word 
r wora par day

DEADLINES for CIa*sin*4 ealyl 

VImk days. 11 a. a.

Sandar *>0« Saturday 

“nis j>tp«T tsssrvM^U*̂  right to edit
ctauifM a<lirmi*roa

__-.1 sUletly easflientlal
Inromsstlon eaa bs cUta li re-

"Ullnd adi~ ar* sUletl) 
and no Inform.tlon ea ‘
Kird ta lh« adrirllser.

Error* l.........................................
Ir. No allowaeces will be na<S* (o* 
Bore tkaa eas iBcorreet iasertlM.

TRAVEU-RESORTS

reak with canner to 'comtnoi- ___
JJ.JO lower after recovering much of 

' '  1.00 drop; bulls weak to SO off; 
‘TV as much as 1.00 lower; llmlled 
ily fed ateers of good lo low choice 

. — e 34J5-33.00; medium to good 
graasen 19.00-3330; common down to 
IS.OO and under; choice light fed heifers 
- a.OO; record hl*h. commoa to med- 

...n  grade* 13.s0-20.00: few good heifers 
31.00-U.00; cutters down to 1I.3S;

and cutUr oowa elo*ed 10.00. ...... .
..... la down to 7.40 and under: fat dairy
type cows 12.00-SO; common to medium 
grass cows larnly I2.00-is.s0; very few 
graasers above 16.00: but odd good young 
cows to 16.00: good beef bulls 17.0O-SO: 
early top 18.00: good to choice vealeri 
'->te S.Oo-21^;^ w ly  top 23.00;. com- 

Sheep; Salable'and toUl none; for 3 
days l.BSS; total 3J06: market strong: 
instancsa up higher on springers: cld 

■ ■ — ■■............ — choicecrop Iambs weaker: good 
springers larvely 30.00-30; (. 
choice loU 31.00: feeders 16.00;

few I
t iuvs lecuers io m . g

,  lambs IS.OO: feeders 13.SC 
. .  choice ewea 6.00-23; few 6.5( 
down to 2.00.

culls

OGDEN
OODKW. June 7 CJl-tD8DA)-Hoe* 

Salable and total none; for week 3.631: 
impared with close of Isst nceli 
itcners mostly 7S lower; cloaing to( 
I moa to choice 160-240 lbs. 24.33: 

..0-370 lbs. 23.73; 270-300 lbs. 23.7S: 
300-330 lb*. 31.73; o m  360 ll». 20.73. 

17.00-7S; choice llghtwelghta
6.00-23.
Cattle: Salable and total noi 

'eek 3,306; market extremely i
: for

and helfeia attnind 
:es and classea fully it 
off: few part loads ta^ good 

BicTv, *i.«0-7S: odd 34,00; bulk low to 
average good 20.30-23.S0; medium 17.ro- 

odd head good "
---.34.00: bt

20.00;
helfera ___ ...

32.00: , med^i^

common 94O-1Z00; cannera 7.00-9.00: 
good bulla 10.00-17.00; medium gnod 
13.s0-13.30: common 13.0O-13.D0; cutters 
down to 10.30; good to choice vealers

jod (eedera acarce; part load ........
atockers 20.73; one load stock heifers 

3 loada cows In same shipment

week .  .............-............
higher: ewea steady to weak; 3 loads 
x>d and choice Idaho spring Ii 
1.23; lightly *orted: comparaul*
) Iba. earlier at 33.63 straight; 
ucked loU good and choice n 

spring lamba 31.00-22.30. few good ] 
imga 17,30; part load good snnrn 
No. 2 pelU rso. Ikle hlday a d 
flecka strlcUy choice 100 Ib. Idaho 
' • 33.30.

-- 1 Bone; for 9 daya 700; generally
j M j ^ ^ ^ m ^ l u m  to choice loads
________; broad dimand,

Sbeep: BaUbla and total ____  .. . .
dftya ajOO; comparwl to last Thursday 
foM  to choice wooled shorn spring 
Sunba 4od ysarllnn 33-30 higher; shorn 
• jm  dull and weak; extreme top rtinlcs

11.30; good beef rows resched 31.00; 
Illtle passing 10 30. however, top vealer* 
38.30; mostly 2600 down.

Sheep: Salable 100 tnllmated); com
pared week ago old crop rllin>rd Ismb*

MK*»Vwer;^op'’f^i*cilppil'1sn"^ 31M 
■ -- good aii.l rholci w'Ui

.................... jilier good »nd clu.cr
dipped lamb* No. 3 io No. 1 prlli 
31.»-23.33; mostly riiolcs 121 lb. avei- 
agea with Mo, 1 pell* Included at Ji.SJ; 
medium to good clipped Isnibs 16 00- 
31.00; medium 72 Ib. wnole<l Ismha ID.UO; 
good and chnlre iiallio •orlni Ismhs 
54 30-33.30; InsKIe price for fal Ir.irks 

I lo good sprlngfM 21 Ot-
_ . . .  ____ good and rhofre iititlve
clipped slaughter ewes 7.SO-IISO; iiialiily 
7.S0 _}ate with , siralglil culls down

shorn lamba 30 00-
a s 'T « .£ f f ? s . .................
eitoloa ewea 6 00-30. medlun 
mill to common 1 SO-3.30; nai 
outlet.

cmcATTo
e 7 (fll—(UbA)—Hogs: 
Jmsted): total 4,»60; 

k a«n welghu uridsr 340

0»tU : ttalabls BOO (MtlmatNl)^oom-

U-W higher: *good and’^oholoe clos'il 
a4.73>37.W; goiHl beef cows strong: 
others SO-VOO lower; with canners bikI 
cuttara mostly 1.00 down; oholrn

f f i ’S V K "

EI.ECTi:i) TREASDKKK 

IDAHO STATE COU.tOS. Jtnio 
Artii Moyca, Jcroine, tiaji bcrii 

circled trcMiirer ot Uie ’T " dul). 
enclnl fiororlty at Idaho 8titt« col
lege, MIm Moyea also w u  cu-chulr- 

r an aasrtnbly iml oii by 
Deltu Hlgma, 1J>8 cliurcli 

honorary.

••tl«r«. lire. Lysle Gardoer.

pl»T». forwtWre at V*ii

SWEDISH UASSAQI 
Gr*dusU Uasssose

**** ilATSON BEAUTY^ 8*̂ CoN**

LOST AN D FOUND

LOUT: llrciwn le.thrr billfold on McMullli 
crtek. RMurn piptri, ksep money. W. L 
SUrr. .......

LUSTi Chirm hrice><t B*turdsr nlihl, b» 
twftn Urpheum theater and. or In, 
V.F.W. Club. Will finder plsaie call at 
tao lllus Lskn Ulvd., or eonlaet Don

SPECIAL N O T IL ^

LOStr Tan •ulii-sjie irlmtnrd In brown be- 
tw»«n T»ln KslU and Oskle/. Picture* 
of dereaie.1 dsujhlfr aresllr prlied. Ke- 
wani for return. Msil collect. Jim Lyon. 

Uglovr. The IJslIei, Oregon.

CHIROPRACTORS

Alma Har

SITUATIONS W ANTED

WILL do psder bsntlng. U1 *

aidney, Thonr 17M-J.

avenue we«t. Phons 1450.M.
....... .NTION (.

lUck hslftl h* 
HOUSKWORK a

WILL haul snythlna snrwhere in sUt» 
l‘hnne l » I  or IZtM. tIeKean llrothsrm. 

WILL <Io alterations of all kindi. Keasona- 
ble. See I'eggy Sayder at lIsIVi, phone

lfOUSt:S moved, heavy hsuling. loffi 
•awed into lumber. ■“* ' -

CUSTUM baling «lth Oaj. ttirs tU i

J 5 K  .............

nkkerplng tiperl- 

imuoi «har*r ins Vnoa.' m riili'svMM
«s«i l-h«n. liDaK___________________

Kt>ll hnute Riovlni. commerrlsl trucking, 
snrwhere, snvtimi. Tsylar and Ander-

Wil.I, rare fur .-hlM^TIn 'ni' î^Tn'iounlrT

WAR 
SURPLUS SALES

HUGE STOCKS OK SURPLUS TUR 

CHASED rROU' WAR ASSETS AD- 

MINISTRATION AND OTIIEB GOV, 

ERNUENT AGENCIES AND MANY 

OTHER REUULAR ITEMS FROM VA. 

RIOUS BUV8 WE HAVE MADE AT 

LOW PRICEAI

BEN EFIT  N OW  I 

BU Y  AT SENSAT IONAL 

LOW  PR ICES l

“EYEOPENERS”

- A RM Y  TENTS —

UsII. (xeellent eondltl 
Ringls purchase ____ 
2 or more--------

—  A IR P LA N E  TENTS —

—  TENTS AN D TARPS —

SUITCASES AND FOOT LOCKERS 
AlliliM. low prle«

Platform scales, new. Now .....JJO.OO

SPF.CIAL W W  PRICE ON 
QUILTS AND BLANKETS 

NEW AND USED

—  SINKS —

l<l>:i>i: InchM deep. These ar* ■ 
blue porccUin for onl, ......... |l

—  DESKS —

aa shipment. Complel, 
d tool box. Everythlns

—  STEEL DOORS —

— WAREHOUSE TRUCKS —

—  SNATCH BLOCKS -

—  CHAIN  —

S-ln^h second hand. In e.cellen 
I’ormerly prlce<l ss hl|h ss 17e 

NOW ONLY Ilo per lb.

S T E E L !S T E E L !S T E E L 1

and Contrsctore, Bee us now ... . . .  
rial low price* on quantity purchsiM, 
Wa waat lo mov. th l tonnag* NUWI

W E H AV E

NEW ANGLKH. Ilegulsr prir. 

% Inch br 1 Inch New Angles. Reaulai

S kV i't ';;;.'"...............^
'.■1 Inch njund Iron, noo bent 
rl»«, rsn he eaiMr itrslshteiied.
IN TtlN LOTS ONLY V 
IN 3-TON LOTS ........... a .̂c

s tk i i iA J .  N O T iC its

N OT ICE I 

N A T Io T C .W g E ’ g .V IC E

^JOBsTlONE'^^StcS’  

CA LL  1194-W
AND LEAVE YOUK ORDER

CUSTOM M ADE

CARTER & W E LC H  

PH ON E 942M

YOUR MUSCLES 
ARE SORE O R  TIRED 
WE CAN HELP,YODI
WITH A STEAM BATB 

* MABSAOE BT 
urecteiKwI. quIKM o^traton.

BONNnrs 
8TEAM BATH ft  MASSAOB

111 Sbchone N. , , Pbeas 411 
Delow Walgreen's Drag 

MERRILL *  BONNIE OBIGSBY 
OWNERS *  OPSEATOBS

HAVING BEEN CUT ADRIFT AFTER 
NEARLY 1« YEARS IN ONE PLACE 
OF BUSINESS IT IS NECESSARY 
TO AGAIN FIND SOMETHINO 
WHICH WILL MAKE A DECENT 
LIVING FOR MY FAMILY.

WILL DO ANYTHING THAT CAN 
BE HANDLED 
IIUS1N»:SS 13 h 
rERRED. IF AV

PLEASE PH ON E 2205W 
Thanks 

J . 0 . ROBIN SON
Formerly msnanr of Kinney Wboittale 

Company.

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOM E & F A M IL Y

ORNAM EN TAL 

PORCH & STEP 

RA IL IN G S
Tliesc railLaga arc .numul$icluicd 
lo suit your Individual needil

We AIho Make 

ORNAM ENTAL POSTS
ONLY M.CO AND UP 
I'KR RUNNING FOOT

CALL US TODAY
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

KRENGELS INC.
PHONE 485

BEAUTY SHOPS
COMPLgTtf modem beaaty serrles br a 

pert gperatars. ArlUtle Beaaty Salon.

COMKLETE beauty »er>lee by adeaqeed 
sludsBts al reduced prices. Junior stu. 

........- "■ itT Arts Aeadsmy.
DOMAN'S BEAUTY NOOK. ALL KINDS 

BEAUTY SERVICE. I l l l  lUi Aeenae 
F^t. PhetM Kll-W, EesoiDgs by ap-

SCHOOLS A N D  T RA IN IN G
BEAUTICIANS are it

H ELP WANTED— FEM ALE
MAIDS wanted tor ,ueat rane>.: Wrlu P.

WANTED, esperlenced waitress. Apply la
Penan, Seotfe Cafa._________________

WANTKU: NUhl nurse at J'utsler Rest

WANTKb: linuaekeeper un ranch. WrIU
l>o» tO-ll, TIniei.Newi._______________

WAITKKRH. e>|>erlet>ced preferred. Apply
llLHHh........................

H E I.P  W ANTED— MA1.B

to T C .:  L ,s ia &

Ina pn..

InUretted la tl.tM and op p«r year.

• oppoBTUNirr
r energetic, capable u a  t« get w  
>Ibbsd la ^laeas tor falnself. The

'."ca jT L
aeon* from

aelllBg

"-Clelng-Addr,.. a ^
We will contact rea for api>ola£?(.t.

—  Wanted —  

SA LESM AN
FOR

OOODINQ—  BURLEY 
AND RUPERT AREAS 

TO BELL

R E X A IR  

VACUUM C LE A N ER S
AND

A IR  CON DIT ION ERS 

V . L. M ILES
445 SECOND AVENUE West 

PHONE 1137

HELP W AN T ED—  

MALE A N D  FEM A LE
.......raneh. old eo«pU. P. 0.

..........Ketchum._____________________
WANTED; Office employe, must be high

NEEDED I Man or woman al once lo lake 
care of eaUfalUhed cuttomars In citr ot 
Twin Fall, for fsmoui Watkins PmducU. 
Aversie KS weekly Income. No lnv“ ‘-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT IES
YOUR OWN Service and I

Co°-P»" . Richmond. Ind
MALE BOOKKEEPER.S ACCOUNTANTS 

Ererrwhere can earn bl« money p«tln» 
>ourna) entriM spare time at home. For 

*!■'''* National Uookkcepinz Serv. 
ice. 7M Porur BIdt.. Kaniat City. Mo.

Good GROCERY
WaIk-?B̂ eo*d*«tors»eT*̂  ""*** couoter. 
Phone t18 or call al lit  See. 8u W.

Exeelknt ( acrea. »D-foot freot 
Hithway « .  t-bedroom bone 

Pb»M tU  or call al 111 Sad Sl W,

D RESS SHOP
HANDLING EXCLUSIVE LINES

Will Il.e 3. t or lO-yesr lesse on 
bulldlni. ThU Is your ouportunity for s 
pleatsnl >oh and excellent incomel

FARM  H EADQU ARTERS
:il* Phons U6-W

tlOINfl DU.1INF.SS 
IN TWIN FALLS 

FOR HALE 
^>d location. Profits lait rear tO.OfO.

jpportunlty for ri«hl

B U S IN E aS O P P O im JN IT lE S

w tM Id4 aeesM Mrtb. rheae

FURNISHED A P I^

u n fu r n isUed  houses
year-a leesa. 4*1

MISC. FOR RENT

« » ■"‘W

BOOM in b^lness .
oftlee or used for bedroon for ceatlenai

trkt, soltabls for

smooth cement floor. SuiUbl* far step or 
swr^e. It t l Kimberly Rosd. Phons

W ANTED— RENT. LEASE
. three adnlta, cood r<

AMRTM^T^by loe 

or pets. Refersnees.

sl worklnc eoople. 
iplored. No children 
Nora Drew, phone

REWARD! RS,0« reward~wilt be paid h> 
Ih. party tumlehlni Infomatlon leadipf 
-- the renllna; of a famished spsrtmenl 

house. Phons Informslkta lo t<S4. I.

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
And family arteatly need Batamlshed 

house or apartmenu eeUran. Can 
(Ivs excellent references.

PHONE 637 

WESTERN STORES 
ASK TOR LARRY

M ONEY TO LOAN

N EED  M ONEY?
SEE

Your locslly ewnsd ereJII company. 
Keep Idahô s bostnsss In Idabs. 

Satsa as low ss say—
Lower Ihsn msny. 

RELIANCE CREDIT CORP. 
lU iDd St. West PboM UM

LOANS & FINAUICING
ON AOTOHOnit.ES. F l^lTURS  

AND LIVESTClli

W. C. ROBINSON
(Across from Rsdio Bldz.j 
ARNOLD F. CROSS. Mfr. 

tSO UalD nortb Pbons lit

LOAN
SECU RIT IES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bide. Phone 680

ID A H O  F INANCE CO

LOANS

r t t e  '
OHIO HIATT. Mbt.

Orouad floor Dank «  Trust Bld«. 
_____  Phons lit

H OM ES FOR SALE
nOUKEH to CsII «7< or 10ft

NEW home. Just built Ses Jamas C. Mur-
phy. phntie lltO-W,_________________

1-IIKI)KOOM home with bath, t« ,m  II

modern home, newtr decorated.
Terms. Inquire 261 Jackson street.___

2-KUOM house. 2 Iota In Hsnien, Drucllla
Ihifkett. scrM. from Hansen .chool.__

J.ItOOM bouse.

HOMES FOR SALB
i u B o r h S S T S T s m r s s s r s i

■ > , J w __________ -̂----------

OW N ER LEAV IN G  

f-rx> 'Ĥsffr:* F?sK.d̂ £L;;'.t

Priced rUht

C EC IL  C. JONES
UpeUIrs Beak «  Tmsl, Ra. i . Ph. H «

VACAOT & CLEAN
S-ioota modera borne, wjtb ileeptei
porch, stoker, frseiin* ualt. Tr«e&
close to scbooL M.00« wlU handle. A 
■ood bayl

C EC IL  C. JO NES
UpaUIrs Dank A Trust Rm. * Pb. m i

SPECIAL
BEST BUY WFVE HADI 

Three bedroom borne, east part, central

LE M  A . CHAPIN , Agency
PHONE III

5 ROOM HOME

SEE IT TODAY 1

129 4th AVE. NORTH

HOMES & ACREAGES

«ood"*c>oklntr°I BUon*iy ba“lt. |*SoO*& 
sold by ths 10th.
I ’,4 acres. 2 homes, I modero, close la 
on good corner business location. Ad 
Inveitment al ID.SOO.

ALWAYS CLAD TO HELP YOU

E L M E R  PETERS
Ph. tIISM or call al lllO tth Ave. E.

HOM ES SW EET HOMES
Come In and let ui show yoa thssei 

5 room home on Tyler. Hardwood floor*, 
'cove eellinss. full bssemeat, fsrace 
end ouUlde fircplsce.

Mcxlern houie with 4 rooms on sround 
floor an.i two trwrns In baaecnent. 
Kar>Iwood floora. North psK ot town. 

8 room hnuse snrt t>o acres of sreuad.
All modem, prked rifht.

AJso have f.rm., any slse. and Indua- 
trial sites, etc.

F, C, GRAVES & SON
Radio Olds. Phons 111

ncautiful Isrte Hvlnc room with ealhed- 
rs^ceiMne Md sulrway^batony. Fire-

Sreak’faat room.* nfcV‘klichen.“'3"£3: 
rooms, 2 bsths, den, pstio. Located nn 
^  acre, tmutltul Isndscaped treunds.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
«5 Ileyburn Are. End ef Lincoln St

P h O N E  875M

FOR SA LE BY  

OW N ER 

—  Modern —
I brtrooms snd sTsepIni 
'ii bssement wl " • ' 

-.... new stoker, ele 
snk. insnlated. Fen

8EE IT TODAYI

PH ON E 1286J DAYS
PHONE 2454W EVENINGS

bouse, ilelcu 'll«hth*,'‘'^i;,',‘” TliH" 

wltb |.r.H:.̂ .*

1. r»4  ‘MTiVj.rio:, r . i :  c ; ; « .'s.'-Js 
■•oek. -| ik  i i ».«o m .t ; « h:

 ̂ eii, ‘“ ‘•ST'AORi DAIRY .AW.SS

hade I.e..;

•AIRY RANCH 

MlbnVidlnn, l^'waterVuik" !?r'1rrf

C nA IO  & PALES
OOOOINO, IDAHO 

111 WO Ava. W. -  PHONS II
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IT ACBES, «s>ll unriokbtd Immim, ___

■ I Bonh ef D(Di>«r 8«1I Club. I allM 
I ~  CltMTlII*. ll.tOO.M. IMtllt.

- Zdnenf, ttoaU I. CraM̂ UU. T«bdi

MONry-KAKlKO
lUnchw. Mouk. C*(«. T*<wtw. E----
OM IU., Btorw. Sbopi • Usino. ObU 
tUBdln« ValuM CfmI TirlcV «Im. vrie*. 
parvo*. GH local tUU. LiV«nM Bddwin, 
Btrooi BMltr. Ru i. i i u  KlmWrtJr " '  
?b. Twin Fallt.

■TBOUT 8KLLSI LIST YOURS NOW I

CHOICE 
RESIDENCE LOTS

Slu 1»0 f»t -----
1(9 fc«t d**p- {loom 
To b« *o1d In on* tn

Bueh«n>n Stmi. by

BERT A. SWEET Sr.
8W EBT 8  rU E N IT U R E  STORB

STROUT 

REALTY BARGAINS

t Bk« hoOM OB I ur* la <llr. 8m  Uiii I
I (1m  e»lU« ranch. mod*n> bant, flat 

locatioD.
W* hart t«<rtT«l lota la fln« loeatlea to 

build OB.
W» ba*« a nk« madam hocat oa oat 

acr* out of Cit;.
W* hart I  bout* on 1 lot. bit Idcoom. 

•atr urmi.
Wa Kava a amaJl toorUt court for tal* 

CHEAP t
W» hava a fina location; bulldlsf tIU 

(or tourlat court.

LA VERNE BALDWIN
IH t KIMBERLY ROAD

FARM IMPLEMENl'S

ragalar. Uolln* )im  tTP* b«an pUnt«r. 
Good «Up«idabl. woTl. Kry. 1 ta.1. H 
north JtroBit bank. Hark Koll.

JUST RECEIVED 
Shipment 

of
SPROCKET TYPE 
CULTIPACKERS

Mountain States 
Implement Co.

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

PHOSPHATE 
SIDE'DRESSERS

Limited Number 
Now Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paal Idaho Pbooa «tlU I fiurltr

STILL

AVAILABLE
A

2

ONLY 
GUSTAFSON 

ROW CROP DUSTER

8C0 now 

at

SELF’S 
TRACTOR DIVISION

NEW
GEHL

FORAGE

HARVESTER

MAKES 
HAY & HILAGIO 

IN QUICKER TIME 
WITH LESS WORK 

FEWER MEN

C N.« .... liar A niTln. U,. .........  .
I Ih. tcl. fMi„ ,„a 1^1,,, Ih.n

«f dftnt b.t«ri,

•  picKn III' A cHora imr lu v

• fKSr fVJ?
wau .Tn, * " '“ "'1 ™

•  HKI'AIIATK KOIIAOB IIUlWKII 
* I ,K V ATKH nii K K.. I. A (1K INT.l

•  ONB MAN CAN OI-KKATK If,
•  nici,r.powie»Ki> nr an

COMR IN &. SEE IT

GEORGE ELLIS
W W T  M A m - B U lI U  IDAHO

PHONE Bfie-W

w! traACTOR bwkL.................- -
wHlUina Tracier Co. yard. Pboaa M W ll
Babl.

1-WpE bar dtrrkk. r.bbaf tirW" (HS
block* aaat ef Ruxlall noral

MOWER (or II or II tnuHer. ipsd cultl. 
»ai«r for iraclor. II (oot «Ttln bad. 

»W i. Buhl.Pboeia »W i. Buhl.
JOHN-DMr« B tractor. »low«. ootllaal

flUHon, DurUr. Ralph Wiat. 
t^W  DEAL akl* dtllTtrr rak«. nlUi 

loulh from aoulhwtat cornar Buhl, Pbta*

LATE model 8. C. Caaa tractor, ttartar, 
K(ht(, lUpd cultivator. < aoutb, lU  aa*t 
Buhl. AMn Ltiti. Phona 74J11. THir.

ONE 7-fo«» McConBlek-Datrltt* ..........
bar mo«*r (or r*12 tractor. ^  north.

Saatt. U tiorth o( Btrttr 
ard-

McCORMlCKTD̂ iri— hlna

rA 'K ’ssK

}LIVER alda dallTary raka vlU> tbrM 
wbcala bahlnd. Ollrar K-foot dnnp r«». 
H»a»7 iprinirr Hotalcin cow. }nd calf. 
Good piDducar. Doti Ta)>lor. } north, H

LOWBOY CARDEN HELPER 

BUBBER OÂ ROEN BOSE 

OBAOERS^ *  DITCHERS 

TRACTOR SEAT CUSHIONS

WILLIAMS 
TRACTOR CO.

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

Build Your Own 

WEED SPRAY PUMP

all bronaa TtDapnapa 
uriib t  cal. Unki 

Idaat for po««r uke oft 
UaatAr drl»»ti-|jO.M

AVAILABLE NOWI

KRENGEL’S, INC.
Phon. iSS

FOR.SALE 

* *- 

*wS*T?fcVLT7v»
I  RRENGEL SPUD DiaOERS 

I EQUIPMENT TRAILER 
t TRUCK BED

Long Valley Farms Co.
^  O. BOX «H PHONE II

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

USED TWO ROW 

IRON AOE

POTATO PLANTER

JENKINS MAMMOTH

HAY STACKER

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

l.aactlon I.H.C. Harrow (n*w1 
:-iKtlon Mnlln* Harrnw 
3-«tcIIon ilrel Htrmw 
Ollvtr *0 A rultlxliir 
John D«r.
Ford with iK-p-up
Ford with cultivalnr A I'luw
BMr Plantar for VC or VAC Cu«
»-fl. I-ll.C. D1.C. Ilk* n.w.
David Uradl*y Kubbfr-Tlrrd Wison and 

rack. Ilka n*w.
Ollvtr 70 Mnwtr 
10.10 I.H.C. Tractor

T.'fi, I.H,C.*Trall Moo*r 
Ollv.r M A CuUl.ator 
Culllvalor for OII»«r "7(l"
Dtan Cultivaton. Oil Dath Muwtri, 

U*an Cuiur.. «t«.

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

VILLAGE o r  OPHORTUNITV

im m e d ia t e

DELIVERY

1

N . C . M .

C A S K

IMCK-UI*

HAY BALER

Ctiiuplrlply Rccondlilnnrd

- NEW MOTOIl .

.  m iA L  W11ED.B .

- DUBT IlCMOVttR UNIT - 

• AU'TOMATIO PBKD AUOUll -

A-N-D

180

BUNDLES

OF

BALE WIRE

See

GATES BROS. 

Wtindoll .Idaho *

8KEI)8 AND PLANTS

s5i~c5;sri5rtoS;ErT5ir- - - -
(or todlas TtrMlM of ceamd

100 SACKS Kt yttr from MobUu  bi<k 
Ta« *«rtlfl*d ta«l DoUtoM. Uarra A.
Ponaro)'. aouOt KuMn.

DRY
hr Farlu 'ir^t/i^^itm  tbm  aiat. H 

lUi Xa*t End Mala. CaU 04MBI.

m. ratoad at

BLISS TRIUMPH AND RUSSET 
SEED POTATOES 

GLOBE 
SEED *  FEED OO.

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

GOO ” cal° forniT tkst 
» INQUIRE

C. L. ASHLEY
t u  «tli Ava. Wat

------------ -̂--- V-

FERTILIZt^R

FERTILIZERS 

GREENDUMOND 

SULPHATE o’?AM ON IA
MJ.OO PER TON 

LKT US MIX YOUB 
I-EBTJLJZER BEQUJKEMENTS

SIMPLOT
SOILBUILDERS

War* hew* In KImbtrly oa U. S. M

BABY CHICKS

U. s. APPROVED 
N*« UtiBMhirea—WhIU Rock* 

Au»lra-Whll**—Ltihorni 
>-|{at«h«a Tundtr and Frida*

1jfS?ErPRl.D«
Phon* !>7.W. Buhl

CARTER HATCHERY
Twin Fall* PtaoD* lSt<n

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
IND CUTTiNG of b*l*d bar. 1

Feed grindlnir. Uonubtn Hllllnr Strvica.
Phen* TwiB Fall«. __________

EAST tad frindlDg. Haiia Va:itr Hlllla*
Stniea Phoat 1(11. Ktmb*rU.

WEliT END M  (iiDaiof. i;oraaB UlU- 
int B*rvl<̂  Phnn* l«6W Dsbl. 

6 ~ llUaHKLS of ml.H irtln. 11.00 a 
hunilrtd. Phon* 0»7^1 att«T I p.m.___

WANTED to bur-WlnrtrowMl hay. lar** 
litld. EtoatihiDtr. 47S dltnoad. Fhoaa

LIVE-STOCK— POULTRY
FEEDE 1 wtanrr pin. Notil*. Phen*

■■ Phon* 0»7Ji;.

Ptrrr. Rout* <, Buhl. Idaho.

WANTEDi Calirornla rowt. Iloltieliia and 
I I i 'b* " L yon*.

i s .......-^T op Callfoinia iprlntar co
Phon* Hll.R, No«I dwartnir A 3.

mllkinf marhli ;-itr
I-INTO taddl* horat, 8 r«ar> old, ■•Idlnn 

well broka for woman nr child. wTlI (rad*
fnr , 0̂  cow. Phon* »0. Ct.lUford-___

VERY FINE flv*.(tll*d Amtrlcan SadHI.r 
htr ■tldlni, t ytannld. I'crfrctly trtlnrd 
for •td<ll* and harnMi. Laia «t *l>l* Imt 
v*rr r*ntl». For further Information 
wrIU. Roa lUl, Jtromt, IHiho.

REGISTERED 
HEREFORD COWS 

— 80 Head —

DOMINO-STANWAY
BREEDING

lilC WELL FI.ESIlKt) COWfl 

Herf's one of the line herds 
of Iduho. All clinlco brrrdliig 
Block. All ready to go to work, 
Triced rlglit to aelll

DEEP CREEK 
STOCK FARM 

PHONE 822-J8 BUHL

Mlal Puilorum Conlrallad

Hatil*^2?\Y“ ™  BUTCHER 
 ̂ PRAprlERv'ftl"*'

M. R Eack.r_ _ _ PboBa Oltl.

A GOOD HORSE 1

S MOHCAN -  BAY GELDINO 
t YEARS OLD 

A PERJ-ECT POSSE HORSE

1401 POPLAR AVE.

BABY CHICKS

WE WILL BE 
HATCHING CHICKS

Sunny Chlx Hatchery
phone  :0UI FILER. IDAHO

COOU THINGS TO EAT

**pVn̂ 'o!9W*'**

“S .- Nobi*. Pbooa Utt.

FBYERsTun

FAT NEW Hampthira frr*n. Georg* BtnU 
I  w*«t of South Park. H .outh. 

MARSHALL^tlrtwbtrrltt. Î.TS
pUk*d. N»t plcklni Jua* t : brlnt con> 
talD*rt. No btrrla* told after U «. m. 
m  >outh of Sh*ll 8«rTlc*, FI1*r.

PETS
STERED Si. Barnard d

LoW lY Vw”tir'old Cocktr malt pupa. 
I north, S tut. aouth HaattB brldt*.

WANTE
WANTKD: food ui«] Uta mod*! car. Pay 

cajh. PhoB*

---

PIcabo. Idi

T S iS r f6r sa le

K-ViiV
■ rldln* britchn. i

rour «li« free. K 
ItlS llARLEV.Dt^

Ti With H bortfpowti 

laragt. ItzlS. Ingulri

THES plm. tprini (rp*. Am*rlcan
...■d*. 8 do..», ;sc. Kln,-..^___________

WEED tprtycr, ((-foot boom pola ob rub- 
b*r. Phnnt OtSIR?. Twin -tllT____

------------ "°rtb._
CRANE priHura pump. U-tallnn Unk.

\ Phon* a» or au.J.

SO-OAtLON •l**l or wood b*rr*U. Idaho 
Produeta.̂ lno. Hi mlltt Mulh of Jtroat.

U^KUOT inboard mnlor boat IS ' |{. p. 
'lo^Klrtl,pl.c. etii of KLIX OB north

IKTAl. lalhi', I2>tt inchi au o ru d 't^ , 
.t»7 Rob«r1* cuilom rlfl*. Bo» HI. Good- 

rhori. m ._________________ ___

POUR palrt kiHvv iM.n drap**, Iwo twin 
hnliprra^.^lwln m .llrairi, tun

IHl’LAY nan*l.; •lltpliy (ihln, walnut 
v*nMr; dliplty rtrla. HiDInK out for of.

WINDOW BARGAINS 
Used Windows

*U)Ml-I.KTrvv7TlMiLAHs’'
-  « .M  ~

IDEAL FOR
r.LAHHKIi IN l-OBClirs 

<iAIIAUKH

FAR>TbulLDlHljB̂  E'IC.

IDAHO MASONRY
PRODUCTS COMPANY

HIGHLAND AVE. PHONE 1B7-J

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  n iC Y C L B  S A L E S  A  l^ F .n V lC E  •  P A I N T I N n  A P A P E I i lN a

ilMlua Orcl.rr. Ph. Hi. (I1 Main Kr^ K.

•  C L E A N R n s  A  D Y K IIS

•  C O M M E R C IA L  P R IN T IN O
Qoallty printing af all klnda, TlaiwNaw*.

•  F L O O R  S A N D IN G

II. A. Il*id«r. Pr*« *itl»a(«. Pk. MI<m :

•  F V R N IT V R E
nal*uM. t*adr patud wall paptr. Mpball
Ula Cr*. A llruU,, IM lad BL t

•  G L A S S — R A D IA T O R S
Iltnbin Ulaaa *  Rtd. II I tnd K. Pb. 4«I.W.

•  IN S U L A T IO N
(IKOI!, a  OtSIl 4

Tbaa

jfoonA eH iN ^

•  M O N E Y  TO  L O A N

'■*rrSvv4nl:s"B.^vfe*^■n‘■1i•a
Rooflna **mpani balldlif. Pbon* lU.

> P L U U B IN O  A  f lE A T lN O

•  R E F R IG E R A T O R  S E R V IC E

Pbona l>l. I l l  (Ik tftaiH Milh.

» S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S
■a—VMaa« aw* 
Priaa. Pba«t <l»

» T Y P E lV R IT l f l tS

•  V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S

LOTIBE^o^ >a1*. Block aoulh, H waU

imTi^DIAN Chl*f Biotoi«ycl». tooi coT- 
dltloe. Win trad* for ear. 4 aut. I  Bonb. 

aa«t Jcrom*. Sam Buhl*r, Boa 1011. 
l»40 INDIAN < C7tlnd*r notorcy*!*. B*autl- 

fol road m*chln*. f*rf*ct Mndltlen. Call

tkALL BuUb.  atcr;; V.'irSVd ĉoip* ; 
foor youni coiU from txlra (ood milk- 
•n.-H north. lU w*at ef bmpltal «a 
canyon rim, Thomaa Bur»*ic

Stt^an Ranch at Curry. Pbona 40«.

and ^ ^  bulU_to fit and l« Inch ̂ k

bSd"*pr«
lio«pital.

PAL

BABY STROLLERS
REGULAR m i  

SPECIAL «T,W

WESTERN AUTO 

SUPPLY

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO IMMUNIZE AGAINST

LET US 
Ptlnt rour tcr*«n* with DDT 

DivHolh rour Cla**U *  Fumltur* 
ei*aa roar Rui A Uphottlaty

SCOTT’S 
PURIFICATION SERVICE

PHONE IIW-R

SADDLE .

Ropinf Trrc.
IMnch Black Tapad*ro*a 
Army TVp* Si.ldl* 0*n 
Prtwar Hor.* blankrl. Ilttl* w«| 
Full ilMd b*d iprlnia

TRAII.KR NO. ( 
VF.TERANS VILLAGE 

All Day Sunday-AfUr t  W*«k S«n

FIELD JACKETS 
riSHlNG TACKLE 
AIR UATTRESSEd 

0. D. BATH TOWELS

. .■ U M S iS W .

s f w s i f a

w 'S '™ S .

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

IW HalB AvtBS* S. PbOB* Itl

1 ONLY ■ 

CHILDS METAL 

TEETER TOTTER
ftb Hand Holdi Sptclal t il 

SLEEPING BAGS

te tSo 'sK k
Ô ASf̂ ER̂ ^Ml-ls

COLEMAN LANTERNS

COLTS';?]* Ĉ AMr̂ B̂ VM
K AND FULL LENGTH 

AIR MATTRESSES 
FIBII BASKETS A CREELS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

USED LUMBER
UNUSUALLY GOOD QOAUTY

PIR  FLOORING 
l«»—B and bttlar. *«rllcal train. 

ALL QARGAIN PRICED

MURPHY & HAHN

'n*ua Ma<hln*ry Co.. la
1/ on Klmk*tly

ARUY COTS 
LAWN MOWERS 
WASH DABINB 
SHALL TADLKH 
CHICKEN WIRE 
COMBAT BOOTS 

COUPACT TOILETS 
PLATFORM SCALES 

BLANKETS A QUILTS 
NKW FOOT LOCXEIIB A TRUNKS 
tllllllRH TIRED WHF.EI. nAltllOWI 

HUNDREDS TENTS A TARPS, 
CHEAP

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

*1 SECOND AVE, SOUTH

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

S  BLOCK PUOM P, O,

3AI MAIN AVE, w e a r

H-P-E-C-I-A-L

•HAM nUBUEII HdAfB ....... MI.M
MAN RlllinEn tlOA'ln •'>1 m
MAN RUSMRR nOATR III «<

-LIFE PRMr.nvinn

MAt*'iirjit":!ri .... Ii'Ii
-NEW TAIll'H -

ipia  ̂1
(1ANVAN KIKLh IIAtlil * .*>
KIIIIIIEH HIIIKIKONn <l| iivnt t .»  
L '^ 'l IIANULKI» nililVKI.f,

'• z :
BUNK BED nnTH 

roMiT-rri w ith  mattskm i i i .h

LIMITED QUAN'lTl'Y 
OF PAINT

AnHIVtNn WEEK or jiimc i  i h

countan. «ii  l om .»r**t. ________ __
SUINQLB lUlB. Sp«lal ataia (or oadaf 

tbinclaa witb Tozal pr«**rr«Ur* makat 
•hlnilM la*L Sold, apptl*d or br tba lal- 
loB. Pbona KI (or •tUnata, b* eblTia. 
tion. Raa*r aad CompaBy, iM  Addltoa

1k«r: Eat«i>rU* irlndtr: FrUM-mltt 
'•nUbla ditplayt brMd rack dWpUr 
ounUr*. <11 Polk »lr**t.

H.P. CHAMPION 
BOAT MOTOE8

U-foot AlBBia.Cnft boat

RED’S TRADING POST
tu SboabOB* So. PbOB* 1197

WEIR FURNACE 
20-n A H Inch Coal ranuc*. All it**L 

OONCRVrS M IXERS 
Ccbla F*«( — tti,iO

G. C. ANDERSON 
FARM & HOME STORE

WIRE WIRE WIRE
GREEN CAMOUFLAGE WIRE 

Id*al (or Poultry or Gardtn F*nc*
ARMY SURPLUS

Axlta for Tralltis 
Zmtrr Sunt Crlnd*r*

8rMl̂ *MmrBM» (or’Ki)!* 
Kav* a f«w AmmaBlllon Boa** kf^ 
SulUbI* for all klnda oT balldlsf.

CECIL’S
«0I WEST ADDIBOM

frURMTURE, At»t»UAM:E8

AUToWAtid *l*ctrlc ara^^ln, «acbla*.
Call » «  Aah afur i p .  m.___________

FURNACE and *tok*r. I0 »  Shotbeoi

ifcR •*«lRf ■acklntl ahrom* dlBotla 
. . . I  WMi ruii mapla «aaity. M l Main

V E R  «•«] Utatrola, outalJa U L . Ilk* 
brkk (Irt placa. tMM. I lf  Qula«*r,

^OLeJ aN la i rtnaa. 4 bumtra. ov*a and 
brolhr. A-I (endltloB. Baa Mra. M*t*r at

Phon*
: baby bad and Battrw, full 
I. 110.00. WhlU anamtl Olm-

VESTIn GHOUBE tl^lrlc ranca, Hotpoln 
» foot rtfrlfcrator. No. M Non* el 
hMtar. Straril olh*r bouiaheld IM

l i t  RUG and pad. braakfaat Ubla, chlld'a 
crib and rock.r. mirror. hl«h chair, bo*.

fliJ'.rnrrl'h.^
.-tmakt roar old matlroaa lotc -

; : " r ^ a '^ .£ r £ r w ^ METtrton MaltTM* T 
aoaU>- Phana ll.W,

itorr. M l lad traao*

SCATTER RUGS
All trp*a, all tiM

SEARS ROEBUCK A CO.

we REALLY ARE PROUD OT 
our Mrooaa fumltura at* on dliplay. 
Wa Kavt irrtral atylt* from which lo 
•*t*ct from and too—W* hava tba b*at 
MalUaaa mon*y can buyl

HARRY MU8GRAVB 
MERCHANDISB MART 

VILLAGE Of OPPORTUNITY

UNFINISHED
BEDS

SWEET'S 
FURNITURE STORE

LUXURIOUS 
BEDROOM SUITES

»llh or without nlaht tUndt. Th**a 
«r* iiiirdy, wtll built art*. Mthnftny

AT IIKDUCKI) I'llICES

Seo Them Today! ’ 

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

COLEMAN . 

OIL HEATERS 
and

WATER HEATERS 
Sco Thom At 

SWEET’S 
FURNITURE STORE

ALL METAL KITCHENS 
—  ninkfl & CHhlnotR —

. . . . .
U(>n..ti( upptr *t*m>nl 
lOOO.wtll l<>«*c •l«mii>l

MKTAI. KirniEN  
cAiiiNr.r iiNl’in 

WMlh II li«l>M. hdilil in Inch**, 
diplh II Inrhit-Rt.lO ‘

lA<h«. h*l|ht 
II II IncU-M

SELF’S
KARDWARB Ai APPLIANOB

110 IM  Ava. S. I'boDa i l l

jr|»:»7Rci-Phll^M.'Iiu^^

FURNITURE SALE 
BY OWNER

SUNDAY St MONDAY ONLY I 
TORNITUBB FOR l-ROOM UOMS

N«w «atb*r with putap 
N*« *I*ctrlo rant*
T.Foot r*frlt*rmlor. I 
Solid blond oak btdr..

M*p!«*MrooB) (ulU 
RsHle dlnatU *H 
t i l l  WlltoD nv  Ilk* n*w 
Walaut drop Waf dininc room labl* 
Walnut d*ik

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS 
ALL GOOD I

129 4th AVE NORTH

RADIO AND MUBtC
UPRIGHT piano and b*tKb lot aaiZ~bood

ASSORTMENT OF
TABLE ic  OAfilNET MODEL

RADIOS
ALSO 2 P. A. BYBTOM

ROYAL RADIO SERVICE
IW llrf AMi g,_________ \

JUST RECEIVED

ANOTHER
CARLOAD

OF
OOOD. RECONDITIOKII)

PIANOS
a

TO CHOOSE FROM 

Traa Dallvarr

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURl?'.rURE

CM iM 6L and acCIb Uak tW .Iw . Wt 
JO aaywbtr* Tota Rom. (haM Ut.«

________■ -B« tHt.J ill Mawb W m M x W .  

M t.  Fll*r. Cglln* Brotbara.

rowKB noAVAwa

PllONB Itt.W

BVallar B*rrtg«mU«e ■
DONALD LOUDER 

I 110 Blaa Ubaa BItd. Pbeaa IMt-B

AUTOS FOR RALE

MODEL A Ford citan ibroofhout

OASH/m  year c a ^  “ imw**'“ ’

1140 FORD daluia 4>door atdaa. radio. 
*-<«Ur, wtw paint. 4M Ind av*nu* «»it. 

■’I la a fiaibV—for yctir car or *aiilt»̂  
rthild* Aate Cenpaar. Jaront. Phon*

S i r
srjOT

flifn
plitc

tlrta. AMtln Mathtnr.

1*11 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN
1*14 CHEVROLET SEDAN
HIT FORD TUDOR
1(41 FRAZER SEDAN
1141 KAISER SEDAN
n il  CHEVROLET SEDAN—Sundard
It ll TERRAPLANE SEDAN
m i FORD SEDAN (00)

SEVERSON & SPARKS
101 Ird Av*nu* W*at

Club coup*, radiu and h*aUr 

IMI DODGE 
Club ooup*, radio and htatar 

Itll I’LYMnUTH 4-<l<»r toUii 
lt40 DOIIUE 4-ilo.ir twUn ' 

n i l  HTUIlKIIAKeR 
4-door *tdai>. rtaii. an,I httUr . 

IMI CIIEVROI.KT COUI'F.
It ll OLDBMDItlLK t <t.»>r axltn 
ItlS nODGK lHt,K.r .«,Un 
Itll FORDTttUCK and van

ROEMERS 
SALES A SERVICE

•17 Utin A»*. r, Pbon. IIMJ
UUAKANTEKI) A SQUARE UEAI,

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

463 Main Ave, Eust 
Phone 1980

DO
YOU WANT A 
194(i OR 1047 

AUTOMOBILE?

Itts Jlllll'k Hupar .*d«M

Hi

;ii a^i^^KvAa. tiub

A -ss- i

i m  FORD  
FORDOR 8EDAM 

IMO 8TUDEBAKXR 
rORDOR SSDAR 

IMO nmm HATIOW AL  
IH  TON TRUCK

McVEY’S

J
TOP PRICES

ROEMER 
SALES A 8ERVICB

THERE IS NOTHING
VERY IW OOURAaDIO  

ABOUT 
NXW OAR OEUVXRiaa  
INSTEAD OF O n T IN a  

BffTTER THEY QXT WORBK 
AND SO 2F rO U  

NEED TRANSPORTATIOJI 
AND NEED r r  MOW 

THERE XB ONLY ONE COT  
MAKE THE BEST DEAL THAT 

YOU CAN ON A OOOO, 
NEARLY NEW USED CAJ|

n r ^  M Mka M *  MM.

TBET CAN BE BOCQBT FOR  
CASH O R  OM TIUB

M  t  iSrt
m i  o r " l l ^ t a r  • (
do Bot prtftr—«aa that m  bo

!a (^Um

AMD iMomnrrALLY 
D O lN a  A BEOK OP A OOOD  

JOB
I I I !  PLTMOlMl PLTMOUTH I 

varr k>v a llau^ ' 
l i t  CHEVRt|l^ I

P 4alwa t-daer. baatar 

dthua 4 ^ .

_BUlCI^,.4.a«a 

1141 CHEVROLET rtaatsutar, 44oar,
radio. Utfci. • » !

l i l t  CHHYSLZR RotU.

I * 4 I ^ 0 0 S  »oek wHk cool

It^jJHEVROLST FlattsMtor. S-deav, 

im^BUICK Bapar, 4.4oor. tn r . kw 

IIU I^ERNATIONAL p lc k ^  tfciM

-v“o'.r.3S;^3i,

I  DODGE

.. s ?o«r:v..
IS; ?8ISTdj;̂ .

I  Trallaf benia. An«rieu. t)a«s

NOR’TH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JEROME, IDAHO  
-IDABO-i t^B Q ^O C T P  CAK

TRUCKS AND TOAILERB

Fok;i;i*T*(^^pg;
•I mnlor. W it

TSfi

t •( W«tt fit* PoiaM..

J|(W‘ m;|; Lint anj U  
hoB.* now aralUbU I n ___ _

U«*d Amr Itm  

IMI WUIn Fkkw»

IMT DhorolM IH IM InMh 
IIIO CharrulM plakt*. % !*•

McRAE MOTOR CO.
I Addi*M> w. rtMM imi
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U.S. Termed 
Powerless in 
Balkanj^rab

1 ^  J . H . ROBERTS. JR.
AP Fordgn Affmln Aiulr*!

Ttie trailed 8tat«a c&n protest 
and thretten, but Bbout «U It can 
m U y  do In the Hungarian situation 
la k i ^  the record straight and try 
to plug up the defenses of western 
democracy.

Be demanding documents, by 
fthowing that allied control of a for
mer enemy has been unilaterally 
clrcumrented, by generally airing 
the situation through diplomatic 
channels, we can build up a case of 
aggression which might be taken be- 
for the United Nations.

Rttuia Reply
Russia would reply that 

Interfering In Hungary’s Internal 
affairs, point to a coalition govern
ment In Budapest represenUng the 
three largest parties, and say that 
we are Just a bunch of capitalist im- 
periallsU who wouldn't recognize 
democracy If we saw it.

The U. N. would be held up again 
as Incapable of dealing with such 

' affairs or, if we insisted, would be 
spilt wide open, and Hungary's posi
tion would remain unchanged.

Hungary is lUted for aid in our 
new European relief program. This 
can be cut off. But the question Is, 
would It merely be starving democ
racy’s friends among the people, 
rather than doing any direct dam
age to the forelgn-controlled gov
ernment?

Little Effeot
Diplomatic relations with Hun

gary could t>e severed. The effect of 
this on the Russian sphere would be 
about the same as if Britain brcAe 
relations with Colorado. Modem 
diplomats much prefer to maintain 
contact.

The senate ratified the Balkan 
and Italian peace treaties with an 
eye to making Russia take her oc
cupation troops home. But all Rus
sia has to do is to delay ratification 
herself. And you can bet that when 
her troops do go, they will leave her 
agent! In such complete control of 
local armies and police forces that 
troop withdrawal will make no dif
ference.

Flies Today

Rotary Delegates 
Wind up Parleys

SUN VALLEY, June 7 (>P)-Dele- 
gates to the international Rotary 
Institute Just concluded at Sun Val
ley boarded a special train for San 
Ttanclsco today to attend the In̂  
tematlonal convention of the organ^ 
isation opening tomorrow.

During final business sessions 
•7 e«te«lay. directors selected Rio De 
Janlero as the site of the 1948 
ventlon. Committees also 
named to Iron out transportation, 
housing and administrative prob- 
lems for the meeting In Brazil.

Part of the day was devoted to 
reporto by some of the SOO delegates 
from 4S nations on Rotary activities 
In their parts of the world. Ernesto 
Santos Bastos of Lisbon, Portugal, 
described R o t a r y  functions It 
ftaoce, Belgium and Luxembourg.

A dinner concluded activities last 
night. ,

Luneh Committee 
.To Discuss Plans

B O IS i; June 7 (U.»-The Idaho 
school luneh committee will meet 
next Tuesday afternoon with state 
School Superintendent ' Alton B. 
Jones to plan the school lunch pro* 
gram for next year.

The committee Is headed by Mm, 
Jane De Buse of the state dcpnrt- 
ment of public health.

Jones said Uie oommUtee will 
consider such problems as appor< 
tlonment of funds and policies for 
state and local supervision of the 
program.

He said the federal government 
Is expected to appropriate monies 
to carry on the program. Tlie Inst 
legislature appropriated liS.OOO for 
the program, but tlie funds are for 
administrative purposes only.

Eastern Star Sets 
Idaho Convention

CALDWELL, June 7 (/I-) -  The 
Idaho Order of the Eostfrn Star 
grand chapter summoned clelrRntr.i 
from throughout the state tndny to 
the three-day convrntlon beginning 
here Tuesday,

Although actunl convention ses
sions do not Bturt until lMcs<lay, a 
reception will be held Monday to 
honor grand officers and distin
guished guests.

Committees will report snd a d in 
ner meeting will be held on l>ies- 
day.

Officers will be elected Wediies- 
dsy, with final Imslness sessions srt 
for Ttnirsday, Orund olflcrrs will hr 
ItuUlled 'rhiirsdny.

VISITOn AT ril.K tl
FILER, Jiinv 7 - M is . Ilnriild 

O ’Bannion and daughter, Jamry Rtie 
and Mr* Elsie G ’Hannloii unit 
granddaughter, Heverly. l>oa Taios, 
Csllf,, are visiting at the H. O. 
Hogler home.

CERTIFIED BI.OCKS

BEST nv TEST

Underwriters 
Approved

v _

UNIFORM HIGH
q u a l it y  ^

n O r  Cored a n d  Aged 

rwr y«le« Bleeka Onl^i 

. b|;W««k Kl raetorr rttcea at

JHARRY BARRY 
g l^ l t J IP IS R Y A R D

iM M  to Um  H te p lU l In
............Yvta riUli

MRS ANNA POWER 
. . . itlil as mnch a pioneer as 

the day she rolled Into Twin Falls 
In a stagecoach 42 yean ago. will 
make her first airplane trip to
day from the Gooding airport. 
Mrs. Power is shown above doing 
a bit of sewing while waiting for 
tbe time for the trip to roll 
aroand. (Staff photo-eagnrlnf)

She Uses Plane 
Now, but Came 
Via Stagecoach

An alert little lady B1 years old. 
who came to Magic Valley In a 
stagecoach In 1005, will leave on a 
vUlt to Seattle today by a swifter 
mode of transportation.

At 3 pjn. today. Mrs. Anna Power 
will take off from the Gooding air
port In a possengcr plane to visit her 
grandson, Louis P. Jones, now 37 
years old and the son of Mrs. Pow
er’s danshter, Mrs. Josle J odm of 
Twin Pall*,- who will accompany 
her.

Mrs. Power Is looking forword en
thusiastically to the trip, which Is 
her first plane ride. In  four and a 
half hours the ship will whisk her to 
the SeatUe airport. Meeting her 
there, besides her grandson, will b;' 
her great-grandson. Butch, nge 6.

The trip wUl symbolize on ad
vanced sUge of the many changes 
that have been wrought while Mrs. 
Power has resided In Twin Palis. 
When she and her husband, the late 
William A. Power, arrived, the Per- 
rine hotel was Just being built and 
streets were seas of mud. For a time 
they resided on Main avenue south, 
moving later to Second avenue 
north.

Mrs. Power commented that she 
"didn’t think the trip would bother," 
and If everything goes well, she has 
a standing invitation from another 
grandson, who Is stationed with the 
army In  Kentucky, to fly thera.

Aid‘Doctrine’ 
Extends FDR 
Help Policies

NEW YORK, June 7 ' ’(U.R)-Paul 

Porter, former OPA

said today that the Truman doctrine 
of aid to Greece and Turkey waa 
a continuation of Franklin D. 
Roo.<ievcIt's “quarantine the aggres
sors" policy.

Porter, who recently headed an 
economic mission to Qreece, spoke 
before UOO persons attending the 
Liberal party's annual luncheon* 
forum. Without mentioning Henrr 
A. Wallace by name. Porter said 
he objected to the public hearing 
about the Truman doctrine "only 
from Use lips of itinerant maga
zine editors."

Wallace, now editor of the New

Republic, baa ciitldxed tbe ad* 
mlnlstraUon’s foreign policy.

“I  submit,” Port«r . aaid, “that 
there has been dangerous confu- 
alon about and misrepresentation of 
the administration's foreign policy. 
The confusion come* from high- 
minded people, like tbe magazine 
editOTB-of-whlch-I-epoke.-whoJiave- 
l06t t^e thread of actuality,

•The only fundamental way to 
combat the spread of totaliUrian- 
ism is to combat the conditions 
which cause that spread—the con
ditions of want, hunger, and eco
nomic chaos."

Porter said he believed that aid 
to Greece should be only the first 
Item In a much broader program 
of European reconstractlon,

RETURNS TO OREGON
k iN G  HILL, June 7-Mrs, Della 

Kertson. Portland. Ore.. has return
ed home after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
WUl C. to lth  and Mr. and Mra. 
Nick Robinson.

jHe
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Fowler’s development of the 

gitis-lined waier better tank 

bit brought (be firii real pro- 

ceciion lo hot water users 

sg«i:!M tink n i« . The Fowler 

unk is double-costed loiide 

with pure porcclain, its smooth 
suffice lesliog tbe metal from 

soy conun with water. Fowler 

"pofceliniog" meaos a longer- 

life water heater, cver*clesa 

hoc water.
In Fowler's 33 years of naou* 

fscturing have come other 

"first*” too—long-life "bltck 
hen" clemeDts. J.way insula* 

cioo, 20*ycar replacement guar« 

antec, aod economy tempera

ture conirol. See year new 
Fowler on display.

" PO IFLER  IS F I R S T  W I T H  T H E  B E S T i

D ETW EILER S
Opposite Posloffice — Phone 809

^ W . S A V I N G

SAVING
SAVING

WE RE MMONSTRATING THE

BENDIX
au to m a tic

Home Laundry
ALL you DO IS 
SET THE DIAL 

AND ADD 
SOME SOAP

YOU DON'T 

EVEN PUT 
A  H AN D  

IN W ATER  1

IN rOR you* lENDIX DEMONSTRATION NOWI In . M  >l. ...kl

I I 'S  IN R ILIIN O  WOMIH I T  TH I HUNDRIDSi

Com« in- soeihoDenriii flllltndfwiiliwatar 

—nnsli clDlhee snper*clean—riiiiw .1 timee~ 

cliniigfl IIm own water—(inm)i dry riothee 

—rlenn itaclf-draln Itaelf-ahi.t ItM-lf off! 

Wonirn nm aaying they nnvfr kiirw you 

could Rill clothe* *0 clean—and ixit even slay 

at homel (^nm* In—aee th# mtwl amaslng 

wnnliilny nilrnrlea ever—with I lie ncmlls do-

D6 TlUei L6  R'S
01»1‘0SITB rOSTOFI-’lCK I'llUNU 80V

Elks Pick Area 
Man for OIBclal

CAXiDWisx, Juna 7 (ffV-Bobert 
B. Sorensqp. Wallace, dactcd 
preildeot of the Idaho Stiiu k ib  
woctatlonj-- ----
MOKOW.WU
TcntlOQ d ty  o f IM S.

Dr. Andrew UeOaulay, Idaho 
Falla, was named first vice preal' 
dent: W illiam HawUos. O o eu i 
d'AlcM second vice prealdent' T 
WUbiflr Dakan, Caldwell. tiUrt'vice 
prealdent: Ed YaUs, St.. Maries,

Burier. fUtb vlca prestdnt, tod
Hartdd C. Blnddey. FocataUo. b«M « 
urer. William B. W e ln »  o f Wallaee 
was appoinled fU te  seeretwr.

Communism lo  the 17nlted 8Ute« 
must be surpreased, Frank Loner* 
gan. past g r ^  en lted  m ler trom 
Portland, told tbe final bualneai sea- 
aUm of the orian lnUon. H ie  speak
er stressed-that aU tba help tbe 
United Statea.baa slven to Rosala 
seems to have been overlooked by 
the Russian foremment and that 
the Soviet waa following the pattern 
of all dictatorships—that of terri
torial expansion.

Newsman Chosen 
As Spud Advisor

BOIHX, J a m  7 <Uf»-Ue B . W af • 
ner. of Xdabo potato
lndust>7 eoordlnatiDi' eooMnlttee. 
today anncwnced a p ^ n t a m t  of 
Bmle Hood, 'o rm n . Bolae newapa* 
pennan. as publicly manager fer tbe 
oonnlttee.

Hood said be ptopoaed to get out 
regular newa releases to acquaint 
growers and shippers witb the com
mittee's proeram. *nie committee 
was appointed by Oot. O. 'A. Rotilns.

TROUBLED-f
wWh ArUuWt. Bu t o l ll*  < >

Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

C. D. MACDONALD
A rtrtJe-Tbarapist ___«
< > m  tu t o  n% rbaM  n a ^

RSAO TIME8-NEW6 WANT ADAjl^

The Men’s Store Features
A NICE SELECTION OF GIFTS 

for FATHER’S DAY
SUNDAY, JUNE 15

Colorful

TIES
by

ARROW
and

BOTANY
Bright, gay ties, that 
Dad loves. A gift for 
everyone to see, a gift 
Dad will be proud to 
dl6plttyi“  Smartly de
signed patterns or solid 
colors. A big selecUonI

$1.00
and

$1.50

\)ad'sint^e5Iwii!v
In Smart- 

Looking Trunks 

—choose from

•  JANTZENS

•  CATALINAS

•  McGREGORS

Tlie styles a re  plenty 

smtwlh-and they fit aiid 

feel Just as well as they 

lootc, and the stylo and 

color runge Is complete.

$2.98 and up

FREE!
Special Fathers Day gift wrapping 
with each purchase.

With A Gift 

Ideal For A 

Good S|H>rt

Burprlfta Dad with a fine, 

new aix)rt Jackct. Water re

pellent twilln with roomy 

pockets. Kent vnliiea toot

S9-45 $11.90

mKEAH/r
mm m

Finest Quality
SHIRTS

Smooth fitting shirts are a 

gift that every Dad will 

appreciate. You ll be as

sured of high quality by 

the naUonally known labels.

Liondale Whites ........................
Van Heusen Stripes...................

$3.98
...$4.50

Another leoder in our line-up 
of Famous Brontls

Became v< 

Jop work.

I InilM on bringing you lop quality, 

onihfp, lop votue . . .  we make a

point o f bringing you the leaders among the 

famous brandi. Take our W eldoni, for ex> 

ample. Prom iheir convertible collori to their 

Irouier cufli, they're tailored with cuitom-type 

fealures . . . finithed with the brealhe-wllh> 

you laileH Wonderbelt.

Wa've bright, new o iio ilmeni of theie 

ijomai ready (or you right now. See

them tomorrow in itripet, io iid i ond printt,

A miw Hlii|iiiiciit of colorful 
slrliicH . . . Jtint arrived....... . S4 .M

Idaho Department Store
“ // It Isn't Right, Bring It Back*'


